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KANSAS FARMER REPORTS
weather fine just now. .A 6/:ood prospectfo.r far. Immigration to Cowley county_ has superb.'Wild plum blossnms bursting. Im-

.

fruit. -
been quite large, principally men 9f means, migration, by tar the largest ever known In

./

Burbe·r.-Wlnter wheat notverv good ; too Orawfora:-Winter wheat loo.klll� fine all this county; the country swarms with rarm- r

dry; not much wlnter-kllled. No spring through this county; no spring wheat
sown. ers lookinl! for locations.

'.

wheat. Considerable oats sowed; too dry to Oats all UD and looking well, but needing
EUiB.-Wlnt€r wheat slightly below the

.

Mild 'Winter With Abundant Feed--Stock make much'show yet. No tame grass; prai- rain; a larger acreage sown than last year. averaae in area; 20 par c-nt, wtnter-kttled ;

in Good Plight.
rle not started much, only In low places. Tame graAS looking well; wild II;rass hardly condition of that remalmng below an ater-

___

. �tock In good condition, and feed plenty. started. Stock jl;enerally looking well; feed Al!e.· No !lprillg wh ..at sown that 1 know of.

. Some corn planted, but a small proportion enough to carry· stock through In good con- Oats, a fair breadth sown, but mostly.not up

WHEAT LOOKING WELL--OATS AND' of the amount t(ll be planted. Ground dry drnon, A good deal of eornptantlne done, Yl't. GrassP!! backward on account of late

OORN ARE:! INOREASED'
bnt 100Ae. Weath�r cool and dry. Peaches and farmel'l' busy planting. Ground in I!:ond cold »r much cool y·.··ather. Stock never-in

• one-half wlnter-killed ; apples not killed, condltio.n for spring crops. Weather cool .hflUercouditinn, and
reed never so plenty.

but few trees bearing. Immigration large, 'and dry. Prospect better for fruit than.last
No corn planlt'd yetand but little prepara

but going further west; agl'eatmanybuylng year; plnm trees coming out In blossom and tiOR for it.. Ground In good condition, save

land here. .

. a few bloseoma on peach trees. Imrnlgra- belng slightly dry on the surface. Weather

Barton.-Stlventy·five per cent. will mark tlon not very pxtenslve 80 far this spring. fine, but cool, dry and windy. PeJ!,Ch buds

the present condition of winter wheat; 25 Decatur.-Wlnter wheat but little sown, ktlled ; all-other sorts 'of fruit seem to be

1MMIGRAT ION IS POURING IN. per cent. will be plowed up, and everything and not very good what there is; sprtng promising. fairly for a good crop. Immlgra

sufferlng for rain. Spring wheat, very little wheat but. little being sown. Oat� the usual tlon. is mostly. going west of us, hut a good

or none planted here. Oats about all aown; amount. Grasses just starting. Stock In share is stopping III our towns; the county

acreage inereased ; very few oats up; too excellent condition; fped plenty, Begin- could absorb more emigrants to good advan-

dry. Wild grasHes slow to start; very little .Dlng to plow for corn. -Ground dry and hard ta",". . .'
�

tame grass, but still promtslnz.
Stock In as an old maid's heart. Weather bright, E�lsworth.-Wlnter wheat In the valley III ..

very good condition, DO disease that I know sunshine, hill(h winds, dust. Fruit none. aood condition-fully 100 In a scale of 100.

The KANSAS FARMER presents its readers of; feed plenty. Some plowing done, but Irnrmgratlon not as large as last year.
.

Oiu!! coming up nicely, but the weather Is

·thls week with a very full report of crops,
no corn planted. Giound has been In prime

Dl.ckinson.-Abilene.-Wlnter wheat sut- too dry. Grasses startlng very slowly.

.

d tb i I t f I S
condition, but gettln� dry. Weatber has ferlng for want of rain; very little spring Stock of every kind healthy, and feed will

stock an wea er n a I par sot ie tate. bean quite cold and w ndy, but Is warm and h t d AI' a
.

ee bit Ins anted Cor 1 tl

n

w ea sown an none up. arge ereag e P en Y as 0 g a w • n p an nga
The report Is made up of short letters calm now. Fair prospect for all kinds ot of oats sown. 'fame grasses looking well; ground: one-halt-plowed and so far In goe

from special correspondents In the different fruit. Immiaratlen to this county -very wild grass not started yet. Stock'doing condition. Weather has been cold and

counties-practical farmers who have per-
heavy, and a throng. gOing west of this. well tlnd feed plenty. A large acreage of windy for two weeksl and a verydryMarch.

Brown.-WmtElr wi)_ea� is In good eondl- corn -wlll be planted; farmers very busy Peaches probably kil ed ; other fruits seem

sonal kuowledee of all the facts they
relate. tion, but If dry weather continues It

will reo plowing; 6l:found in good condition. all right. Immteratton nearly all passes by-

The State Is in good condition, farmers are tard Its development materially; sprln6/: .Weather fine but dl'Y. Good prospect.. for us 10 find ,",overnment land.

at work with a will, and a ceaseless tide of wheat IS about all sown, althouga the acre- fruit of all kinds. Immigration large.... Grana:m.-lIut little winter wheat sown.

aae Is small. Oats nearl¥, all sown, acreage
Abllene.-The condition of winter wheat· and that looks very psor on

aeeouat of dry·

Immigration is pouriug ill. A summary of larger than usual. Grass has scarcely coin- has agreeably surprised growers t
the pros- weather; what spring wheat Is sawn is not

the report shows that the past winter 'was rnenced growing yet; last- spring's sowjnj1; ee!lts ror a crop are good and farmers are up yet oli account of drouth.
Same report.

mild, specildly favorable to stock, which Is was almost an entire failure on account of Jubilant. Oats seeding is nearly all finished;' ·for
oats. No tame gras!! in the county;

. in better condition than usual at this time in drouth. Stock of all kinds doing well: ne the early-sown I� four inches above ground; wild not started yet. Stock in good condl

the year. Feed is abundant, and stock ilj disease except so-called hoe choleral which the frosts of the past week have sllll;htly tl'oll; mild winter; stock feed plenty. No

going onto grass In goou health. Winter seems to be abating. Stock feed wi I all be trozen the lIps. Some portions of our tame Citro planting done yet. Ground too dry to

wheat Is in good eondlnon, though tile needed before grass. No plowing for corn. grase meadows were badly damaged by the plow ; weather fine. No. fruit In county.

acreage Is not large as in former years, and as tlie corn wlll all be listed. Weather cold severe drouth lind the vast legions'of ehmch
Immigration has.commenced, and tbe pral

it needs rain in SOIDe lucalities. An In. and disagreeable; ground frozen hard this . bugs that visited us after the harvest of 1886; rle schooner is seen on the road every4ay.

creasing acreage of oats Is sown, a grtJat. morning, and partially covered with snow. nattve grasses In pastures are In good trim; Harper.-Early-sown winter wheat looks

many fields are now green, and the corn area
Fruit, In my opinion, promlslnga fair crop. a shade or green Is seen everywhere. Stock well, but Iate-eown is in poor condition and

will greatly exceed that of any. former year.
Not much immigration stopping bere, all is healty, rather thin, but lively; are begin' cannot make a full crop. No spring wheat

Tame grasses have done well generally, going farther west; 50me farms changing nlnll( to slUell the growlnlOt grass lind rye. sown. Oats all sown, but maklnll; no growth

d "ed In some places by tha dry w'Qather hp.nd� howevl'r.
t)toak feed getting scarce, very little will be of ,.\IIY account. Not much tame �ra8ssown

ama...
. '" . ·Bu·t1er.-WI·nter wbeat in aood condition h d h M th till b t h t

of last year. A great deal of grHss seed is.
..

on an w en ay opens; e coun y w in this county as yet, u w a we av" looks

being sown this spring-more t.han ever .be. on bottom lund; no srrlng wheat.- A larl1:e be cleaned out of rough feed. Farmers are well; wild grass Is making a start. Stook

fore. Fruit prospect i� good except for acreal!;e of oats sown. Tame II;rAss Is green, busy plowln� for corn; the soil was never
In tbat has been well cared for has' coine

peaches. Immigration is mostly to the ueeds rain. Stock In first-class condition; better conditIOn. March has been very bois· through the � Inter in fine condition; feed

western cOllnties, though a great many well.
feed abundant and cheap. Soma corn terous, wind very changeable, cold aud plenty and to sparc. Farmers have com

conditioned newcomers are scattering over planted; plowing weH advanced. Ground frosty, but an Improvement is taking place menced planting .com; most of the cornWIll
.

the old counties, buying improved farms or
ID fine condition tor·working, and weather now. Apples, cherries, plums aud pears

are be listed this season. Old ground Is in fine

going Into business in the towns. The num.
favorable. Good progpliCt for apples, no full of healthy, strong buds; p('!aches are condition, with moisture enough for corn;

ber of people coming in is large beyond all peaches. Immigration, more than usnal. showing some unfrozen flo.wer buds; we are weather dry. 'fhere is It fllir promise of a

precedent.
Clay.-Wiuter wheat in fair condItion, gomg to have some peach\')s this year; small fine crop of fruit, notwithstanding

the few

but needs rain; spring wheat none sown. fruits have come through the winter in good extreme cold days of last winter; we expect

Anderson.-Colouy. -No winter wheat Oats nearly all sown; acreage increased 10 shape. The Immigration wavlil has not a one half pe::lch crop. Immigration is

sown in the south partof tile county to speak per cent. 'fame grasses have started nicely,
reacht'd us this spring. reallyas'tonishing; every train brlnll:ll many-

of. Oats, 200 per cent. put iu, all in I!;ood but need rain. Stock rather thin, but. ·Doniphan.-At this
writing winter wheat now·comers to this county; Anthony is

t1m...e. All gras&es In good condition, an in· healthy \ hogs about all eold;
feed about all looks _promising, but It needs. rain. Very building up very fast.

crease of about 10 pllr cent. Stocj{ is in gone. Corn planting, stalks cut ready for little If anY.lOpring wheat WIll be sown. Harvell.-Wintp.r wbeat backward and

splendid condition; coming out of
winter ill lister, but no .plantin!!; done yet. Ground About two·tlllrds or oatil crop sowed, acreage needing rain; hardly auy sprlllg .

wheat

better fix than usual, and no disease at all. dry. Weatlwr cold and windy. Peach buds aboutan average. famegrails came through sown. A large acreage of oats sown but

Stock feed sulllclont to carry to grass. all right yet; a fair crop promised. Immi· the ,,:Inter In goo� sh":pe; very little wild or has come up unevenly, owinlC t9 the drycon·

AbGut 5 per cent. of corn has been planted. gratioll, some yet comin!t into the county.
prairIe grass left III tillS part of the Btate. dition of the ground. Grasses very back

Ground is iu first·cla�s condition. 'file Ooffey·-Thll weather the last tilres days
a Condition of al! kinds of stock above the av- ward Olol account of the cause above stated.

weather could not have Deen finer for spring little cold and chilly with half an mch of erage for this tIme ofl.ear, except an
occa· Stuck usually lOoking fairly wall; enough

'Work.. A n average crop of fruit is expected,
SIlOW. Farmers are very well "long with slonal neglooted her. Stock feed l?leBty feed, is I)t'comin� S(larc�. No corn planted,

unless the frosts of the 26th, 27th and 28th their work; oats all sown; some corn for all practical pur�08es: T��re WIll n�t but considerable gronnd plowed. Grounrt

have effected It, but It is g"nerally thou�ht planted; early potatoes and garden planted;
be much corn planted m tillS vlcmlty until mellow aud plows well liS deep as it has been

not. [mmigratloll seems to tend west and corn ground almost ready to plant; ground about �he 25th ot the month. Groul?d works stirred, sub-soil hard. Wilather dry and un·

!lout!lwest; however, many are stop_pJng moist anti mellow, in splendid condition for very DIce and mellow, but Is gettmg dry. usually windy. Fruit generally promises

here for improve.d farms .... Garuett.-Win· all kinds of spring work; most of the oats March was very pleasant, ('!xcept the last well IU1lDigTlltion large, and still they

ter wlleat badly killed out; 1I0t much sown; up; wheat coming out, and will
make a fair week, which was rather cold with soine com�.

seme re·sowlng with oat!:!. There has been crop if weather is seasonable; stock In snow. ProspectA for all.kinds of fruit are Jefferson.-Not HInch winter wheat sown,
�

a,bi!!; acreal!;e of oats sown, a good
tleal of it splendid condition and dOlllg well, no dis· fair, except peaches, which may maite one· but recent rains lind snow ha1'e revived It

up. Tallie gra,�o; is coming 011 qnite slow, easc. Our county has a nice lot of hay, c�rn half crop. Not mnch illlmll!ratlOu to this and it is in .line conditiou; none killed.

too (;iry to grow mueh, farmers (lowing a and oats on hand yet. Prollpllct for apples part of the State at preseut, hat land seem:;! No spring wheat grown. A large acreageof

great deal of seed; wild is not started much. good.
.

to be advancing in price ....Troy.-Winfer oats sown, is-coming up. TallIe grass grow

Stock Is looking fine at this time of yelll', Oow�eu·-Wintel' wheat is in fine condi- wheat In No.1 condItion; but little spring Ing finely, large arell being sown;
Wild grass

will go on to grass' in good shape, nodiseas8. tion, wittJout the first SigB gf
Insect to pre- )oVheat raised In this county

when fall wheilt not started yet. Stock healthy but rathl'l'

Stock feed plenty if spring comes as we vent a yield such liS we used to get in the IS 1I;0od. Most of the oats sown. Grllsses thin, owing to scarcity of feed. Farmers

expect. Some have planted corn, and others years of '73 to '76. No spring wheat sown. ,are all In j(Qod condition !Iond are now It:?0k- gettin" ready for eArly corn plant.ing; -nonG

ready as soon as the weather is favorable. Oats are coming up nicely, but need rain
to Ing I1:reen. All stor.k III In good conditIon, plllnted tet. Ground:n fine cundition from

Ground never ill better coudltiou for puttiug
make them grow; seed oats were I1ll1:h, con· and feed pleuty. No corn land broke�.we recent rains, but not wet deep. Weather

in crops. Weather dry up_to the 26th, nice slf'quently not so many were
sown as usual. usually p_laJ:!1; last of April �r first of May.' wllrmir:Jg up, fully up to the averall;e season.

rain; on the 28th, one :tnd a half Inches of Grasses of all klr:ds are lookln!:: well, bllt Ground IS m lI(ood conditIOn for plowiulI(. Gl)od prospect for all kindM .of fruit. No'

snow, got cold and froz�; on the 30tl, it lIul ..ss the spring rains come soon t.lle s��d We had I!iIX mche!! of snow one week ago, Immigration here; as many "�avlng liS are

snowed all afternoon.' Fruit is
all right yet; of the Hprin� sowu wlll perish; Red clover allll:one now; It IS too early to tell milch COllli1l1! in.

a majority of old peach trees dead. There is looks better than any other 1 have noticed. about fruit, but [think we wlll have a good JewClL.-Winter wheat genoTlllly lookhig

u big immigration. Garnett is havin� a All kinds of stock lookinv: well
and seem to crop .of all. kinds. Some Immigration, aud fine. has �t.oocl the dry weather remarkably

boom; more property cha.nll:ed hands ill the bi! llP.lllthy, as no deatlls are being reported. land IS looktnll: up. well' slHine: wheat, very sllIall acreage

last six day!! than for eighteen months be- Stork feed sufficient to run throu.:h another Edwards.-Winter wheat looks fair, acre· SOWI�. About double the IIl"real!e of oats

fore.
winter. With Bome of our farmers corn age ilmall. Not many oats sown, Anti hayti �OWIl tllat has ev ...r belln put in beforp.

Atchison.-Winter.wheat fair; hurt somo planting Is almost something of the past· not seen any up as yet. No tame !tra�s m G"'HiRtlR stllrtinil: vf'ry"lowly. Stock dnlnK

by the dry weather. Very little RPrltlg lIstprs are bl'ing IIsel'! principlllly. Grounrt this section; wild grass thl !ving and green, well; hay IImi fodd ..r scarl!e, CHm plpnt.y.

wheat sown. Oats most all sown. GrassAs ill splendid condition flilrplantlng.
Weather bitt n?t lar�a enough for a bltp. Sto�k look· Corll plalltlnl! will comllltlnce iu

about two

just comUll>nced to grow. Stock in good rather windy and mo�t too cool to be pleas· Ing first'rate, nfOver bett"r: fe ...1l plenty. wt'l'k�; gr..unrl i� In sollmdiri cnndltinn,

condition; a I1:reat many cows have 'Iost ant. Peaches will be almost an entire fall· bome corn planting has been done. nut mucll bettl'r than last ye>l.r. We!U.h"r dry

their calves. Stock fP.ed plal1ty. No corn lire; plums promise a lI:ood crop; cherries much; acreage will b.. larl!". Grollllil Is a ----

planted yet. Ground In good conditiOn and
.

are aU right, and apples are unharmed ao litt.e dry, but in fair condition. W"ather (Continued on pugll 4_)

Ground in Good Oondition -- Fruit Pros

peot Fair,

A Good Sb'owing for tbe Sta.te, With

Encouraging Prcepects,
..... '

.',

J

•
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to recQgnizing the disease in an animal. to producegood beef, just such as people greater with the albumlnous fed lot,

before the general symptoms appear. want, and in order to do that theremust than with the more carbonaceous fed

The firstoutward orQbviQUS symptom, be more 'meat and less fat. Prot, San- lot, again agreeing With the former re

DATFoS OLAIMED. FOR. STOOK SALES. are usually erection or the hair, espe- born, of the MisSQuri Agricultural col- sults, althougb less marked. These

cially alQng the back, giving the animal lege, is experimenting )n this matter. organs are more engaged when the ant

a general unthrifty appearance, and a He began on hogs last year, and was mal is fed with an albuminous diet than

slight, dry, short cough, which gradu- encouraged with results. He has just when fed with a carbonaceous 4iet and

ally increases in severity and is aggra- reported late experime!lts with four like a blackst;nith's arm grows Iarger by

vated by cold or drinking cold water. Calves. He divided them in tWQ lots, exercise.

These are soon followed by loss of and fed one on fat-produelng tood, the "3. One Of the best Illustratlone ot

appetite, increased respiration and other on flesh-forming food. His 'sub- the subtle influence ot diet on the

OONTAGIOUS PLEURO-PNEUMONIA,
pulse, 'which .may be accompanied by jects grew in weight about equally, but structure of the animal is seen it; the

shivering; the. horns, ears and limbs one bad much more fat than the other, greater weigbts .of the hides of the

General Oharacter and Symptoms of the Ib 1 f d I t Hid

Diaease, alternately cold and hot, the muzzle tbough the leaner meat was better. more 'a um nQUS eo.. I es are

usually dry; rumination becomes Ir- The experiment began September 1, albumtnous in character and this in-

In view _.of the. alarming extent to
regular or. soon ceases altogether when last. Lot one, of tWQ calves weighed crease ot the weight .of hides is in har

which pleuro-pneumonia exists in this
the animal refuses to eat; the secretion 1140 pounds. Feed, clover hay, new mony with the increased weight .of hair

country, and its liability to appear in of milk is diminished and soon ceases; process linseed meal and bran, and 10 found with the pigs under albumtnous

almQst any section not yet infected, it
.

di t d II thi h .;0.

the bowels become costive, followed pounds skim milk, each, daily; bran ieu, an as we us any mg can a ow

becomes ot the utmost jmportance to later by diarrhcea. There is tenderness, and oilmeal fed in equal quantities. it, shQWS that we can make our cattle

the cattle interests .of the country that
often extreme, causing the animal to Lot tWQ, .of tWQ calves weighing 320 'lean or fat at pleasure. But it is said

stockmen should be able to recognize wince or groan when pressure is applied pounds, was fed with timQthy hay, new that any one can make steers lean as

the disease as SQQn as possible after its along the back or between the ribs. milk, 10 pounds each; flaxseed and "Job's Turkeys." But I seek large

first appearance in a loeality. Owing Percusslon and auscultatlon ot the cornmeal. The concentrated food was ratio of lean with rapid growth and a

to the Insldlous nature ot the disease
chest WIll show dullness and absence of one-quarter flaxseed and three-quarters fine market steer with the maximum of

this is not always as simple as might be the normal respiratory murmur .over cornmeal. The ration ror lot one was lean, for our steers as nQW fitted tor

supposed, and certainly not as could be
particular parts of the lungs; structural intensely albuminous, or flesh-making, market carry a mass of layer fat. The

desired. changes-wlll be found rapidly going on every food in the ration being rich in average buyer tor eonsumptlon knows

A knowledge of the general character within the lungs, and such unnatural albuminoids. The ration fQr Iot tWQ less what to do WIth it than with fat

and symptoma-or the disease, while it
sounds as friction, wheezing, erepita- was highly carbonaceous,

.

every food pork, A roast of a fat stock show ani-

will not enable all stockmen to definitely tion, etc., may usually be heard. beinz carbonaceous in character, except mal was about one-halt thrown away at'.

recognize the disease at the o.rtset. will The breathing nQW becomes more the- new milk which was necessarily fed. my table from excess ot fat.

Place them in a PQsitiQn to recognize th"'. " I d It' th
.. difflcult; and labored, while all the The fat, or cream, was removed from was eonceme as year 10 e

PQssibility of the presence of this dis-
symptoms become aggravated until the milk ot lot one, and not tor IQt tWQ, disposal ot fat stock show animals at

ease whenever-a. ausplcious contagious animal stands persistently with rote thereby gIving to Iot tWQ milk better Kansas City and found that butchers

outbreak may occur in their Ioeality, limbs apait and (JlbQWS turned out, back calculated to produce fat. were reluctant to handle the aaimals,
.

and at the same time enable them to
arched, the head carried lQW and ex- That was the plan of feeding. De- saying that .their customers did not like

tvaeket fthrt&-hDeercSepssaeadry .

precautions to pre- tended on the neck, the mouth .open, cember 13, the gain .on lot .one was 375 them .on aCCQunt .of the waste fat. j
n u r mg. nQstrils dilated, and each breath aCCQm- PQunds, an average'gain .of 3.6S,pounds· "4. A. difference in the lungs is nQted,

Tbe disease is due tQ a specific germ panied by a painful QlQan. . daily; the gain .on lQt tWQ was 370 but the mQst significant difference in

or contagium, which usually gains These symptQms vary greatly in dif- PQunds, a daily average of 3.73 PQunds. the present stage .of ignQrance .of the',
."

access tQ the system thrQugh the res- ferent cases, depending largely .on the Alth!)ugh the cQmparative expense
functiQns .of tbe spleen, whQse .office is

piratory passages 'into the lungs, where severity .of the attack, and the portiQn attending the purchase .of fQQd was hot 'mknQwn, is the increasedweight of the

its actiQn is mQstly limited, there prQ- .of lung invQlved. In some instances pre-cQnsidered in these bxperiments, spleen in the more carhQnaceQus fed

ducing characteri.stio changes in the the animRI appears' unwell_fQr several the PrQfessor gives the figures: animals, .or 57.1 per cent. the heavier .of

lung tissue by which the disease is days with an QccasiQnal cough, and un- For Lot 1. For Lot 2.
the tWQ sets. Surely the prQbabilities

recognized frQm Qth�r fQrms' .of lung lessrecQgnized,thediseasemayprQgress 245lbs.hayaU6aton ...... $0.73 $0.73 are that the spleen has something to.

diseases. This cQntagiu,lJ) is prQduced in a mild fQrm. and the animal ap-_ :��::�:::�:t:�;:�:� 4.M dQ with the ,carbQnaceous elements .of

in immense numbers in the lungs .of a parently recover withQut shQwing any 2,080lbs. skimmilk at 14 cent �:� nutritiQn."

dis9ased animal, and it is by th� trans" decisive symptQm!!. It is these mild 170 Ibs. flaxseed at 2 cents... 3:40 There is much in this experiment to

missiQn .of .this cQntagIum frQm the sick cases that at times make the disease SQ ��JJblts���:t\;��lt :e�t� �:� suggest changes in methQds .of feeding

to the healthy that the disease is spread. difficult tQ recognize and SQ liable tQ be in .order tQ prQduce mQre good juicy

C ta t 'ith d' d' I ·tl
Total cost $12.64 $28.50 t ·th lit t

'

d it
.

.on c w a lsease amma .or WI I spread unknQwn. Then, toQ, the ge·n- Cost per lb. of growth 3.3 cts.
.

7.7 ctil. mea WI ess ayer· a , an IS en-

the diseased prQducts from such an ani- eral symptQms inmild cases are SQ much The dressed weight .of lQt .one was courall;ing to learn that Prof. Sa.nborn

mal is necessary to cQntract th� disease. like thQse .of the simple, nQn-contagiQus 715, that .of lQt two 690 pounds. The will continue his experiments in this'

Stables, yards and fields wherein the infl-ammatiQn .of the lungs that in weights .of all the diffe;rent parts in each dire.ctiQn. He will take ten animal!' .of

disease lias been, any articles .or' sllb- iSQlated cases the .only PQsitive means .of .of the fQur animals is given, and upoq
each .of the fQur beef breeds, tihQrt

stances that have been ia cQntact WIth diagnQsis is lly a post mortem examina- thl\ whQle case, Prof. Sanborn makes hQrn, HerefQrd, Aberdeen-Angus and

the sick animals .or their prQducts, .or tiQn .of the cavity .of the cheit. the fQllQwing Qbserva.tiQns: Galloway, tQ which mR.y be added ten

even the clQthing .of a,tten4ants may all - In the cQntagiQus disease there will "1. AlthQugh IQt tWQ did nQt receive HQIsteins. The animal.; \\ ill be selected

cQntain the living germ .of the disease be fQund the characteristic marbled ap- a fattening ratiQn, yet the small by the national a�sQciatiQns .of breeders,

fQr avariable length .of time, and during pearance .on section .of the diseased lung AmQUnt .of tat .on the intestines and each fQr its particular breed. The re

that 'perlQd are capable- .of cQnv,eying due tQ the difference in colQration .of vital .organs was 23.6 per cent. mQre sult will be awaited with much interest.

the disease to a healthy animal cQming different lQbules, and the dist:entiQn of than was fQund UPQn lQt .one, while the

in contl\ct with the same. the ·inter-lQbular cQnnective tissue by kidneys W'.lre much fatter. The flanks

The periQd .of incubatiQn-tbe lapse .of extensive exudation, appearances very and parts .of the quaIters where fats are
time after the specific poisQn enters the different frQm thQse seen in simple in- depQsited in layers, was mQst markedly
system and befQre it prQduces changes fiammatiQn. There is alsQ mQre .or less mQre fatty than the same parts .of IQt

sufficient tQ interfere with the general effusiQn usually fQund is the pleural .one. The uncQoked meat was sub

health .of the animal, and by which it cavity. These characteristic lesiQns a.re mitted tQ ten cQmpetent (lentlemen,
may be recQgnized-is .ordinarily ten easily recQg'lizable by .one familiar with cQmpcising the visitmg cQmmittee .of

days tQ three weeks, but in exceptIOnal the disease, and readily distinguished the General Assembly, and .others.

cases may extend tQ three .or fQur from the lesiQns caused 'by .other dis- WithQut exceptiQn they selected sec

mQnths. Generaily the disease is .of a eases .of the lungs.-Dr. F. L. Kilbome, tiQns .of lean meat that carried the mQst

lingering • .often .of an insidious char- in RU7'al New Y01'ker. fat amQng'its fibres, fat .or" marbled"
acter, running a CQurse of tWQ tQ ten in, frQm the carbonaceous fed lQt. They
weeks or even longer and terminating ..reeding for Meat Rather Than for Fat, each detected withQut hesitatiQn after

in.death, .or a slQw1 uncertain recQvery. One .of the unsQlved prQblems in feed- the meat was cQoked that which was

But during. its first appearance in a dis- ing is, hQW tQ SQ arrange fQQd rations fed fQr fat ening, althQugh nQne .of

trict and alsQ in warm weather it CQm- as to prQduce grQwth and weight rapidly them knew the feeding' .of the live ani

mQnly runs a mQre rapid CQurse, the wIthQut excessive fat. It is a fact .of mal. The difference CQuid be readily
animals dyiog in a few days with acute commQn experience that juicy, rich tQld by cutting witLlQut seeing and by

.

s!mptoms; hQwever, this is the excep- meat, is preferred tQ 'tt meat; indeed, m\!osticatiQu with the teeth. The meat

tlOn rather than the rule. a majority .of people dQ nQt want very .of lQt .one was distinctly mQre fibrQus

The general symptoms are essentially fat meat. It is knQwn, tQQ, by all per- in character and shQwed a den,!er fibre
thQse .of .other diseases .of the lungs. SQns who ever tQok the trQuble to look, without the light streaking .of fat.

An increased bQdily temperature .of tWQ that very fat beeves have large quanti- "The meat .of each lQt was weighed
to three degrees Fahr. usually appears ties .of fat lying in distinct bodies in the fQr cQoking in .order to nQte shrinkage
a few days .or a week before any other carcass. The tallQw founo in the ani· during cQQking. I fQund tha� an .oven

symptQms. But as this can be ascer- mals slaughtered at the ChicagQ Fat .of an .ordinary stove will nQt answer fQr
tailied .only by the use .of the clinical Stock ShQW in 1884 averaged about 10 such a test' and SQ have nQ reliable

thermQmeter, it becQmes .of nQ general pf'r cent. .of the dres�ed carcasses.
figures.

diagnQstic value except in SUSpf'ct d Hutche�8 at Kansas Clty, last year,
e cQmplamed that there was tQQ much "2. The kid,neys weigh 36.6 per cent.

herds .or cattle k�Qwn tQ have been ex- fat in the shQW animals that had been mQre in lQt .one than in lQt tWQ. This

posed. In such lDstances, hQwever, the slaughtered for tests. ,is in accQrd with the trial with the pigs.
thermQmeter becomes an important aid It is important that feeders learn hQW AIsQ it is nQted that the liver was

,

. a:r.e Sloe' Jnteresl.

HAy 17. - Wm. 1'. Higinbotham, Manhattan,
Kae., Short-horn oilttle.

:r.fAY 28.·-White & Holcombe, Short-horns;
Minneapolis, Kas.

JUNE 1-Walter Latimer, Olostng-out Short
horn Sale, Garnett, Kas.

JUlIE BO.-A. H. Lackey & Son, Short-horns,
Peabody, .K;as.

_

_.
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The latest theory In veterinary science Is
that shying of horses is caused by near-

slghtedness_. ----

Englieh Spavin Liniment removes aU hard,
soft, 01' calloused lumps and blemishes from

horses, blood spavin, curbs, splints, sweeny,
stifles, sprains, sore and swollen throat, coughs
etc. Save $50 by use of one bottle, . Every
bottle warranted by Swift & Hollidl�y, drng·
gists, Topeka, KaM .

.------�-_-

The new French gun, weighing thirty.
seven tons, has thrown a projectileweighing
1,000 pounds over eight miles. 'rhe English
forty-three ton gun has a maximum range
nearly as e:reat. The English sixty-three
ton gun is credited with the theoretical
ranie of over tenmiles. It Is true that these
extreme ranltes are .attained wIt: elevations
which maynot be secured In the turret ports
of a vessel.

------------

Money Tells!
It is a well-establlshe'd fact that A. D. Rob

bins'" Co., 179 Kansas avenue, Topeka, Kas.,
can place large farm loans, of $3,000, to any
amount reqUired, at lower rates of interest
and lUBS commIssion than any ae:ency in
KaI.lsaB, when 8eC'l�rttJy is 8atil8factory and
title plfffect. No unreasonable delay. Onr
business Is strictly contldential-or we could
refer you to parties where we have . placed
In past year $5\�, $10,000, $15,000, $20,000,
$40,000 loans. vv e are prepared to make
better rates than eve�. Send description of
pro»erty and .amount requiredi and apj)ly toheanquarters for large or smal leans. When
applyfng for loans give numbers of land1
town or range, amopntof Imprqvements ana
number of acres under plow� ,

Address, ' A. D. RQBlJlNI!! & CO'k'

Topeka, lUI.
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(;b,.a.. of Ihr�� IInu .;,. l�ss, will be 'Il.8tr..Ud 'n 11",

B,.Ud&rs' mrwlOf'1/ for $10.00per lIear; or $5.00 for lit.,

monl1iB; �ach addfllonal IIns. $2.00 ptf' Ilea,.. A copy

of Ike papt,. will b� senl 10 lhe adflerllser during lhe

conllnuance of IIiB ca,.d. SHEEP.'

MISCl':LLANEOU8.

'.

BREEDERS! DIRECTORY,' ==="",=====�'SWDfE="==�

,.

How to Dry Bennet.

,
As home-made cheese is a: very agree

able addition to the farmer's bill of

• Abortion in Oow., fare, evecy household' should be pro-

'In a report of proceedings of a farmers' vided with a few dried 'rennets. Tliese

g��e���:I:�3't� V�W���: ���!;,�$3� ·�re the fourth or true diges�ivestomachs

lecture delivered by John Armstron�, V. S.:
of the young calf, which IS fed solely

The lecturer, in the course' of his upon milk. The stomachs of de�con

paper, which was considerod a most
calves or of fat yeals should alway. be

valudble contribution to the literature pre�erved for t�lI!l pur_P0se. The stomach
.

lasimply emptied of ItS contents and is

of �e club, said the.�xact nature and not washed. A slender twig is pushed

cause. of the�e enzoottc outbreaks of into the opening so as to distend it.

a�ortIon, WhICh are so commonly mst The ends oil the twig are tied to form a

WIth, .are, so far, �ot well understood. loop by which it can be hungup in a

A great many theoriesare advanced 0!l dry closet. It is filled with lIalt and

the subject, �nd th� latest was that It dried, and gradually becomes stronger

was � contagtous disease .and due �o a with age, as the ferment, which is

apeciflc �1�ro-�rgam�lD. He desc?bed called" rennet," seems to reproduce it
the condItlo';l 10 W.hlCh many.ammals self in course of time. Two square

ar� kept, and h�w lIttle attention was. inches of this dried stomach, steeped in

paid to the quality and quanty of food, a Quart of brine is enough for 100

ventilation and drainage, and sanitary pounds of milk.
'

arrangements generally of byres, in
---------

which they are generally huddled to- Milk is elaborated from what the cow

gether. Anything which iaterfereawrth eats and drmks and partakes more or

the, general health or interferes with the
less of its character. The stream is no

nutrition of the mother must also inter- purer than its fountain, or at least an

tere with the fretus, which eventually impure fountain can not send forth

dies. In the early period of gestation a pure stream. Wholesome milk is

the symptoms are often very slight, and
"laborated only from wholesome food,

may easily' be overlooked. In the later and pure water. 'Bacteria and other

atages the symptoms are more marked. microbes in the food or water go into

and the animal should be isolated at the general circulation of the cow and

once, and a thorough system ofdism- appear in the milk" These aro among

fection resorted to. It was important the beginnings of decay and disease.

that such cases should be carefully We can not have too close Inspection of

looked after, because by negle.oml.lg milk and the conditions of its produc

them they might serve as a nucleus for tion, nor as for that matter of any other

a general outbreak. 'I'reatmz ot en- article of animal food. Many of the llls

zootte or general abortion, he said he which human tIt'sh is supposed to be

called it by that name because it seemed heir to are not Inherited at all, but are

to b�gin in one animal and then run generated from the flesh or other animal

through most oUhe herd; in some in- food eaten. No doubt much sickness

stances just as though it were in- would disappear with the discon

fectious, and by some authorities in· tinuance of the use of animal food. But

fection was believed in, but, in his so long as the humap family continues'

opinion, it was due to the animals all to Qat it we can not be too careful about

being subject to the same infiuences. having it wholesome.

The' cause of these extensive outbroaks

were almost innumerable, and very

difficult to trace. The causes generally
were neglected isolated cases, impure

water, deficiency in tbe quality or the

quantity of the food supplied to tht7 ani

mals, bad sanitary arrangements; some

were caused by inbreeding. and others

by crogsing with a Short-horn bull. In

fection was believed. in by some con

tinental surgeons, and judglOg from the

water which animals often had todrink,
it seemed almost a miracle that blood

diseases were not more common than

they are. It was thought oy many that

any stream, pond, or pump, was good

enough for coy, s to drink from. whereas

the blood of the mother should be kept
n as pure a state as possible. It was

natural these animals should have nat

tural food supplied at short intervals,

and'not, as'many are', only twice a day.
It' should also be given in regular

quantities, so that the stomach might
not be thrown out of proper working

order. The want of alkalies was one of

the great causes of enzootic abortion.

When they took' into consideration the

quantity .of alkalies that enter into the

analysis of a cereal crop, and how little

attention was paId to the giVing back to

the land that which it had lost by the

growing of such a crl1p, it must be ap

parent that the great want of alkalies in

the soil, such as potash and soda, potash
more particularly. and the too ,liberal
lse'of phosphorous compounds in the

shape of superphosphate, rendered the

land not in a fit condition to supply the

required nourishment to theplant grown
thereon. The to') liberal use of artificial

feeding stuffs was prDbably a great

cause of the disease. Ergotised grasses

and smut were undoubtedly a cause of

abortion. He dealt with other phases
of the question, and spoke of ensilage,
which he thought had 'no injurlous
effect.

"

F W. ARNOLD &; co., Osborne, Kae., breeden of
o pure-bred Poland-China Swine. Breeden all re·

corded In OhioRecord. Young stook for sale. AlIO

Wyandotte aIJd Lllngshan Fowls.and Pekin Duon.

Eggs, .1 per 18. •

HOR8_ES.
lIIEBINO SHEEP,

Berkshire Hoga, Short·born Cat·

tle, and thirty varieties at high·

���o���g�trl�I���e:��nf:�:
son. Write for wanta and·get

V��:�ie, ��RY .

M�CULLOUQB,
--�----------------.-

IliPROVED REGISTERED MERINO SHEEP po.

tnnd-Ontna Hogs. Light Brahmas, Plymouth Rock.
and Bronze Turkeys-all of prtze-wtantng strains, bred

and for 881e by R. T McQulley & Bro., Lee's Summit
Jack80n county,Mo.

-

PROSPECT FA-RM.-H. W. MeAfee, Topeka, Kas.,
breeder ofThoroughbredCLYDBSDALB HORSBS and

SUORT-BORN CATTLB. A number of choice bulls, 8180

horses lor sale now. Write or_call. -

MD. COVELL, We11lngtoB, KIUI., fifteen yean an

o Importer and breeder of Stud Book Registered
Percherons. Acclimated animals of aU ages, both

sexes, for sale.

OATTLE.

SHROPSHIRE-DOWNS.-Ed. Jones,
Wakefield, Clay

Co., Kos., breeder and Importer of ShroPllilre
Downs. A number of rams and ewes for sale, aHow·
est prices. according to quallty. __

H v. PUGSLEY, PlottOburg:Mo., breederofMERINO
• Sheep. Ewe88veragedneai-Iy17Ib8.; stock rsme,

54 lbs. to S8l'( lba, Extra rams and ewes fer sale. Also

Hol8teln Cattle.

T M. MARCY & SOW, Wakarus8, Ka8., usve for 881e
o Registered yearling Short·horn Bu1l8 andHeifers.

Breeding herll of 100 head. Carload lots a specialty.
Come and see.

JERSEY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jersey Cattle, of noted
butter famlJles. Family cows 8nd young stock of

either lex forsale: Send for catalogue. C.W. Talm8dge,
Council Grove, B;aa, POULTRY.

um. BROWN, Lawrence. Kas., breeder of A.J.C.C.
1'1' Jersey and Holsteln·Frleslan Cattle. Stock for

s8le., Bulls, ISO to.100; Heifers and Cows, tOO tot1oo. pLYMOUTH ROCKS EXCLUlSlnLY-Conge;' and

Send for catalogue.
PitkIn stralns. e1.50 per settlnll:; three settings IS:

J. P. Farn8wortll,62 Tylor street, 'I'opeka, Xas. .'

IT WILL' PAY YOU - To oend for our beant.l1'll1

Illustrated CIrcular. full of valuable tnrormntton.

t,eut free to all. Addre.� C. A. Emery, Lock box 289,
CI\rlhage. lila.

FR. FOSTER & SONI1 Topeka, K.... , breeders of

o

'

HERJ!;FORDS.

pr-Bnlls for sale.

KANSAS PLY�OUTH ROCK, BROWN LEGHORN

and PekIn Duck EJ«•. 11.110 per setting. PlYSIonth
Rock Cockerels (J. E.WhIte strain) 82 .ach. Tr81ned

Scotch Co11le Dogs cheap. F. A. lUnaey, Troy, Kas.

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE.

All recorded. Oholce-bred animals for sale. Prtces

low. Terms easy. Imported Earl of Gloster 74522

heads herd. C. S. Elchholtz, Box 1208, Wichita, Kas.

F MoHARDY, breeder and Importer of GALLOWAY

• Cattle, Emporia, K.... Young stock for sale at

reasenable prices. Liberal credit given If desired.

Mention KANSA8 FARMER.

TOPEKA WYANDOTTE YARDS.-A: Gandy. �
Kansas avenue, Topek8. breederof Golden,White

and Laced White Wyandotte8. No Golden or White
Wyandotte eggs.thls aeason. LacedWyandotte eggs,

���c:;o't1:;' ��fl���a�,;rno:a�\�:a��r.I����!;����::r:o lfo
92; eggs, 84 for 19, or $7 for 26. Pen No.2, '2.50 for 18
or 26 for 84. Rose-comb Brown Leghorn eggs, .2 tor

19. or S9.50 for 26. All the Leghorn !,hlck8sold cheap.

MRS. A. B. DILLE, Edgerton. Kl8O:,
breeder ofWyan

dottes�P" Rocka, Langshans, Ji:ekln Ducks and

Mammoth rsronze Turkeys. Wyandotte and Langshan
eggs, 81.50 per 19; P. Roek and Pekll\,Duck ens,'l
per 19.

WARREN, SEXTON & OFFORD, Maple HIlJ,'KRs.,
Importers of thoroughbred RED POLLBD CATTLB.

Bulls and heifers for sale. Railroad statjon, St. MarY8.

D· H. FORBES, 198 Kansas avenue, Topeka, K8S.,
, breeder of Short·horn Cattle. Six head of Bulls.

from 7 months to 9 yean old, for sale now'on easy terms.

DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFF, Pleas8nt Hill, Mo., pro-

prletorof ,

ALTAHAM HERD
.

PURELY.BRED POULTRY - Light Brahmae and

Langahans of the purest stratne of. tllelr kind.
AJ>..

rolutely 8epar8ted In yards. Cocks. cockerels and

hens for. sale low.' Eggs per 18: Light Brahma 81,
Laugshon81.50. Address E. F. Jones, LaGrange,ltaa.

and breeder of fashionable Short·horns. Straight Roae
of Sharon bull at head of herd. Fine show bUU8 and E E. FLORA, We11lpgton, Kas. - Eggs, .1 per 18

other stook for 881e.
• $2 per ISO. for purR·bred Partridge Coclilns, Ply·

_____ .

mottth Rock8, Light Brahmas, and Pekin Dncks. .

'

GUERNSEys.-Elm Park Pl8ce, Lawrence Kas. L.

Bullene, dealer In registered Guernsey Cattle.

Young stock for sale. Telephone connection to farm.
COLLEGE HILL POULTRY YARDS. - Pnre·bred

. Brown-Leghorn and Houdan Fowls foY'sale. AliI)

.eggs for ·sale. Send for price". W. J. GrilIlng, Col·

J S. GOODRICH, Goodrich, K.... , breeder of Thor· lege Hill, Manhattan, Kas. •
'

-

I

o oughbred and Grade Gallow8Y Cattle. Tborough· THE RELIABLE POULTRYYARD8-A.D.Jeneks.

bred and half·"'lood Bulls for sale. Sixty Hlgh'lP'ade' North Topeka. Kas., proprietor and breeder of

.Cows with calf. Correspon.dence Invited. choIce Plymout,h Rocks. Eggs booked DOW and ship
ped promptly at 82.50 per 19. Satisfaction guann

teed. [Mcntlon KANBAS FAR;>lER.l _

EGGS FOR HATCHING.-Llght Brahma (Felch
strain), P. Rock andWyandotte eggs at .1.50 IMlr

19. Al80 a choice lot of L. Brahma, P. Rock, Lang·
8han and Wyandotte cocke els and pullets for sale.

Write for prices. J. E. Ross, Lock box 895, Ottawa,
Kas.----------------------------------

The Indiana man who carefully blan·

keted his cows while being milked, so

the tiies would not bite them and cause

them to kick, over pail and milker,

might have obtained really humane and

at the same time lasting comfort to the
cows by allowing them to rest in a

darkened shed. The idea may really be
ca.rried, with profit, to providing such

refuge in pastures where biting tIies are

numerous. The subject.is especially
directed to dairymen.

OATTLE AND SWINE.

MR. ALBERTY, Cherokee, Kns.,
breoder of Reg·

• Istered Holsteln·Frlesl8n Cattle and Poland·

China Swine. Also Pekin Ducks. Wyandotte and

Plymouth Rock fowls. Stoek and eggs for sale.
.

C H. HOLMES & CO .• Grinnell, Iowa, breeders of

o Jersey C8ttle and Duroc Jersey Swine. Prices to

suit the tlme8. Send for catalogue.
.

LANGSHANSI
A specialty. Croad str8ln. Send poet81 eard for my

PLATTE VIEW HERD-Of Thoroughbred Short· Illustrated Circular. Eggs. 82 per setting. Gnann·

horn Cattle, Chester White and Berkshire Hogs. tee satisfaction. J. O. BUELL, BLUE RAPIDS, KAB.

Address E. ll. Finney & Co., Box 790. Fremout,Neb. -

MRS. MINNIE YOUNG, W8rrensburg, Mo .. breed·

er of pure·bred Bronze Turkeys, White and

Brown Leghorns, Light Brahmas, Pekin and Ronea

Ducks. Eggs In.Beason. Write for wants. Noclrcular.ROME PARK STOCK FARM.-T. A. Hubb8rd,

WeJ1lngton, Kas., breeder'of hlgh·gr8de Short·

horn Cattle. By car lot or sIngle. Also breeder of

Poland·Chlna·and Large EngUshBerkshire Swine.' In·

opectlon Invited. Write. 7 T0ULOUSE GEESE EGGS'- '1.50. Wyandotte,

Plymouth Rock and Bl8Ck Cochln eggs, 81.50 per 15,
e2.50 per SO" I. Ii. Sh8nnon, Girard, K....

An old journalist expresses surprise that

no woman has yet appeared as the editor of

a successful dally newspaper. ,/ !;!WINE. ".llIIDO.IJD .IO;l: dmlllR PU9S�
'SNIHOOO .[JI1UI ablY SVWHVlIlI J.Ht)l'l

;1:0 .I9pa9.lq LT

'� XOII "SlIX 'lIlladoJj ''['['10M ''1 XNVlId

Somebody has overhauled last year's nov·

els and found tbat of tbe beroines 872 were

blondes and only 100 brunettes.
ELM GROVE HERD OF REGISTERED POLANP

China Swine and Ja1/hawker sWain of Plym01Lth

Roc� Fowls. Z. D. Smith, proprietor, Greenleaf,Wash·

lugtOn Co., K8S. Pigs, and Sows bred, for sale. Sat·

Isfactlon gu�ranteed. Egg8 '1.25 for IS; $2.25 for 26.

WALNUT GROVE HERD OF POLAND·CHINAS.

V. B. Howey, proprietor. box lOS. Topeka. Kos.

My hogs 8re Btrlctly thoroughbred, of
tbe finest strains

In America. All breeders recorded In Ohio Poland·

China Record. Chief Commander No. 6775 at head of

herd. Pigs for 8ale, from 2 to 10montb., from 810 t.o f25.

W H. BIDDLE, Augu8ta, K.s., breeder of
Purc·

o bred Poland·Chlua SWine, from most noted

strains. AI80 pure·bred BrQ,nze Turkeys. Have a

choice lot of early birds at to! to "i pcr pair. Pigs at

reasonable rates.

MARMATONVALLEYPOULTRYYARDS

Fort Scott, Kas.-F. G. Eaton. brecder nnd 8hlpper at

Thoroughbred Lt. Brahmns. P. Rock•. Wyandottea, B.

Leghorns. B. Javas. B. Cocblns, Marn. B. Turkey••
and

P. Ducks. Fowls for sale at all times. Send for clr

cul"r. Corrcspondence soUcUed and cheerfully ac

knowledged.

TOPEKA POULTRY YARDS.-Wm. A. Eaton,

Topeka. Kas .. breeder of Plymouth Rocka. Light

Brahma8, PartrIdge and Black Cochlns. Cau furnish

W. &B.Leghorns andW.F.B. Spanls�. Eggs $2,25per 18.
Farmers and Dairymen will do well to

call and see our new Creamery Cans, for

sale at J. J. Floreth & Co.'s, No. 718 Kansas

Ave., Topeka.--------�--------

SUNFLOWER
POULTRY YARDS. - T. S.

HAWLEY, Topeka, Kansas, breeder of
PURE-BRED POULTRY.

Leading varieties.A resident of Minnesota, who has Been

several severe tornadoes, says tbat their

most peculiar feature Is thesinJrularsucking
movement. Buildings are sucked up Into

the clouds entire, and come down soon in

fragments.
---------.---------

W w. WALT1tlIRE, Carbondale, Kas., breeder for

• seven years of Thorougbbred CHESTER Wm'rK

Hogs. Stock for sale.

First use Black Diamond Prepared Roof·

ing on small roof, if in doubt, and ,et It

exactly rlJ!;ht; then follow this up by u51ng

on larger roofs; It don't matter how the roof

Is constructed. M. EHRET, JR., &'00.,
Sole Manufacturers, No.·U8 N. 8th street,

�t. Lous, Mo.
-------4_�------

Jill. !IIoKEE, We11lngton, K88,,- breeder of Poland·
o China Hogs-A. P.·C. U. Five klnd8 of Poultry.

.Cholce pigs and fine fowls for salc. Prices low. pLYMOUTH ROCKS.-W. E. Dond, Eureka. KIUI.,

Wrlt_e:'
breeder of Plymouth Rocks. Ens, .1.50 per 13

Birds for sRle at from 81·to 15 eacll.

ROBERT COOK, lola, Kas .. thirty years 8 breeder of

Poland·Chlna Swlue of the very best Rnd m08t

proflt.8ble strains. Breeders registered In O. P.·C. R.

REPURLICAN POULTRV VARDS.

EUREKA '"l'OULTRY
YARDS.�L. E. Pliley, En·

reka, KRB., breeder of 1\l'ysudottcs,
B. B. R. Games,

P. Rocks. B. and W. Leghorns. Buff Cochlns Rnd Pekin

Ducks. Eggs and bIrds lu "eRson. Write for what

YOll wont.unl. PLUMMER, Osage City, Kansas, brceder of

1'1' Rceo.rded Poland·Chlna Swine. Also Light
Brahma

Chickens. Stock for sale at rell80nBble rates.

N R. NYE. J.el\venwort.h. Kas .• breeder of ·the lead

, Ing varIeties of Laud ond Water Fowls. DARK

BnAmtAS 0 specIalty. Scnd fur CIrcular.
Tobacco-blIndness Is becoming a common

amiction. At present there are s6verill per

sons under trl'latment for It at one London

hospital. At first it takes the form of color

blindness, the sutfArerli who have smoked

themselves into tbls condition being quite
unablA to diRtinJ!;ulsh the colotof a plf:'ce of
r ..d clo h held UI) before them. Soml'ltimes

thlil victim lo�",s. his eyesight altogether.
Although Rmoklng is to a large extent tbe
CIIUSA (If thl'! mil lady. and so ,Ives it ItEl

nalUe, heavy drlnkln, is also partly respon
slblo.

_.------

----------------
--_ ...._--

BAHNTGE BROS., Winfield, K8S., breeders of Large
English Berkshire Swine of prlze·wlnnlng strains.

None but the best. Prices as low as the lowe8t. Cor·

re8pondence solicited.
SHAWNEE POULTRY YARDS...,)no. G. Hewitt,

Pl'op'r, Topeka, Kus., breederof cbolce
Tarletlcs of

Poultry. WYllndotte8 and P. Cochlu8 a speCialty. Eggs
and chIcks fot' sale.

--

.--.------------------------�

F M. LAiL. MARSHALL, Mo., breeder of the finest
= =-

--

o straln8 of S A. SAWYER, FIne Stock Auctioneer. Manhattan,

POLAND-CHINA HOGS AND PLYMOUTH ROCK
.• Riley Co., Kas. Have Coats' English. Sbort·horn

CHICKENS I
Hereford, N. 11..Galloway, Amerlelln Aberdeen·Angus

.'
HOlsteln·Frleslan and A. J. C. O. H. R. Herd Boon.

Egp In loalOn, .1 for 18. Qatalogue free. Compiles catalogues.

t·, -

\ J(�,..
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\. !o"j ,"J
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(Oontinued from ptige 1.) than this season; growing and covers the
ground. Oats bave come up nicely, sown

early. Grasses- starting slowly; not a great
deal of tame grass in the county. Stook In
fair oondttlonj In some localities corn scarce.
and going througu on rougb feed. Hough
feed plenty, but grain scaroe. Corn planting
well along. but cheoked now by the cold snap
this week; some done planting. Ground In
very good condition; more full and winter

plowing than usual. Weather. cold at this
date; f'recztng' last two nights. Fruit, fair
prospect for abundance of every thing except
poaches. unless the freezing just now cuts it
off. Immigration booming ....Elk CIty.-Wln
tel' wheat In good condition, unusually 80,
ooustdertngthe amount-of rain; toodry; good
prospect for a fine yield. No spring wheat.
Not as much oats sown Its usual; looks well,
conslderlng the cool weather, More grass
sowed than in former years; some put It on

unplowed land Hable to not do much on no

connt of weeds. Stock, no dlscase, oume

through in better condition than usual ; fced
enough, but none to spare. Someeorn planted,
nearly all. Grouud never in better connttton,
no lumpy ground. Wcathercold but pleasant,
except a few days; fine now. No peaches;
hope the apples are all rtght, Not much Im
migration to tbls part of the county; all want
to see tbe end of the railroad. .

1I'I!JI7·is.-Councii Grove.e-No wheat In this
section. Oats all in and coming up; double
sowed this year than formerly. Grasses very
backward, owing to dry weather: very little
tame grass seed Bowed tbls spring. Stock In
fall' condition and heal thy : feed a ll gone. No
eorn planted. Ground very dry, but 1l good
deal being brokc; weatber vcry dry. only two
light showers this yQar. Fruit prospects good.
Ne-w people coming In, and a grcatmany farms
being sold ....Delavan -Sixty pel' ccnt. lees
whent sown last fal I than usual; sown very
late; mnde little growth last faii; now very
feeble and backwards; no sprlnCf wheat sown.
A very largo acreage of oats sown; earliest
sown coming up where sown witb drill or
where tbere "as moisture enough to start
them. Grasses have not started to grow yet
or show but little signs of life. Stock never
wintered better; no diseases of any kind.
Feed will all be consumed. No corn planted
yet, but planting will begin In a few days; will
be mostly planted with lister. Ground in gocd
condition for plowing, but needing rain.
Weather cold and disagreeable,with occasional
sleet and snow. Fruit buds abundant In every
thing except peaches, which are a complete
failure. New bulidings are going' up In every
direction on our rich upland prairie; larger
Immigration than ever before.
Nemaha.-Winter wheat put III early andwell

looks well; late-sown did not get much size in
fall and Ie small and thin; ground Is rather
dry and thin; no spring wheat. Oats mostly
sown; commenced over two weeks ago, but
,are not up yet, owing to the ground and
weather being cold. Tame grass Is starting
and appears to be in good condition; a good
area sown to timothy and clover tbls spring;
our county Is certuinly well adapted to tbelr
growth. Stock gonerally in good condition; a
little hog cholera stlll1lngers, also some dis
temper among horses. Rough feed Is used up
pretty close. Considerable plowing being
done, but corn will be listed by most farmers;
the plan of cultivating or plowing the land In
advance of listing Is gaining ground. Ground
Is dry, except at the surface'1

has been In good
shape for plowing, pulver zing completely.
'rhe weathcr has been good, and Is so now;
had four Inches of snow on the 27th and 28th,
which drifted badly. Some peaches killed, but
enough remain for a good crop. Immigration,
considerable passing tbrou}!'h. all pushing
west; none stop here. land is too high In price.
NcosllO.-Winter wheat showing up better

then "'as antlclpateo, but begins to need rain;
no spring wheat sown. Oats, large acreage
sown, mostly up and looking well. Grasses
are forward for this season of tbe year; timo
thy has furnished pasture almost all winter;
think we can count on having wild pasture by
tbe 5th of April. Stock has got through the
winter in good condition, better than ueual;
feed enough to last until grass comes. But
little corn planted yet; some planted as early
as tbe 15tb, but most of the farmers are hold
Ing off until abont the 10th of April. 'l'he

Kreater part of the ground is broken up and in
.No.1 condition. During March the weather
was the most favorable for fa.rm work I cver
knew; light fall of snow on tlie morning of
tbe 28th, bnt it soonmelted away. No peaches,
but other kinds give promise of about the
usual amount.
OSO{Ie.-But little winter wheat sown; is

rathe!' backwa�d, but looks 'well; no spring
wheat sown. A larger acreage of oats sown
than ever before sown and some of them up,
but not much. Tame grass looks well, but
prairic will notfurnisb sufHcientfeed for stock
'for some tims. Stock looks well; a good win
ter feeding; hogs have futtened better than
for several winters; fced plenty, but none to
spare. Corn planting bas begun, and indica
tions are that an immense amount will be
plantcd; ground in splendid condition for
planting. 'l'hc weuther is pleasant-a good
time for sowing oats. Apples nil right; some

. dlflerence of opinion about peaches, but the
crop will be n lIght one. Land agents claim
that they are dOing n big business. There is
ono thing certain. that our lar!!,o r.lUge of a
few years ago Is fast paSSing away; there nro
few l'1l1tlccnpied quarters in Osage oounty.
081)[lI"l1e. - Osborne. - Winter wheat nAeds

rain; tho vcry carll' sown and Inte sown last
fall Is dead and drying out; this losswill make
the acreage smnli; 110 spring whent sown.
Oats, the largest acreage ever sown. Grasses
coming on slowly; hundreds of acros of blue
.1nL orchard grass and timothy being put in.
Stock dulng splcndidl.y. particll larly the sheep;
thin cattle the exception this spring, where
heretofore it wOe tbe rule; hogs dOing better.
Feed plenty. Corn phmting not commenced
yet; all hands busy preparing for phmting;
largest acreage on record will be .pnt In this
spring. Ground in good condition. but a little
too dry on surface. Weather dry. cool and
hreezy; skiff of snow on tho nigh t of,2Uth.
F"uit iuclications lair; the planting of new
stock and 3etting ont of ol'Chards and smail
f"ult wili be enormolJs. Immigrntlon heavy;
thos'.' coming here and 10cII>tlng in O�borne
county seem to bo pretty weil-to-do ....Downs.
-Winter wheat much hurt, more than 25 per
cent. dcad; bahlllce in Ilnpromlslngcondltlon;
can't expect more than a hulfcrop. Notmuch
spring wh�t out, lind what is is not up; no
rains. About tbe usual cmp of onts sown, but
not up yet for want of moisture. Grasses
slow In starting; orchal:d grasa all right yet.
Stook in good condition generally; Iuldaneasy

and coni. Fruit prospects good; so far
peaches are all right, except In the most un
favorable localltles. A, great many good
farmers and energetic businessmen are com
ing .in;, land· and town property is steadily
Increastng in value.
Kearney.-Very littlewinterwheat sown ;

that "llttle" wintered well and Is starting
nicely. No sprlng wheat sown ; 1\0 mills.
Farms all new, tour- fifths of them oilly one

year old ; most every nne has �OWIl a few
oats fnr home use. Nnt much tame grass
has been tried but alfalfa; one field three
years nut mowed four times last year, a ton
or more each time;

.

several fields sown last
year promise as well; buffalo, the principal
wild grass, Is just starling. Sheltered and
well-fed stock looking well, unprotected and
unfed Itettlllll: lean. Bottom grass, sorghum
and millet plenty. But little corn planting
done yet. Thick buffalo sod ton wry to
break ; sandy sod can still be broken; oln
grouna plows well: Weather mo�Uy clear;
lill:ht shower Tuesday night, no heavy raln
tor a month: several snows of twa to tour
inches durlne; the winter, but they generaldlvmelted within a few hours and evaporate .

Nn fruit trees In bearing. Immigratlon, a
constaat stream movlng along by teata and
rail.
Kinaman.-Wlnter wheat. acreage compnra

tlvely small, is looking well, will make a fall'
yield If season Is favorable; no spring wheat
sown. More oats sown than any eeason since
tbe county has been organized; they are com

Ing ntcely, but need rain. Owing to the dry
spring, prairie II"rass bas notstarted; but.littto
tame grass sown In tbe county, but that i�
looking well. Stook passed througb the mild
winter nicely and at little expense; but little
hog cholera now. Plenty of corn .and hay In
the county. Corn planting hal! begun; farm
ers are driving their work regardless of the
drouth. Ground dry but mellow,« and works
nicely. Weather dry and warm. Tbere will
be a good crop of peaches and small fruits.
Immigration continues unabated; many are

paaalng through to their western homes.

LeavenworUt. - Fairmount. - Winter wheat
has not made muoh headway the past month;
too cold and dry. and yet It is looking fairly
But little spring wheat sown here. Half or
more of the oats is in the ground, but none of
it up yet. Tame grasses in fine condition and
startlntt nicely; wild grass bas not started yet.
Stock lias wintered in good order and is look
ing well; feed enough and a little to spare.
No coern planted yet; ground is In splendid
order for working. Weather has been too dry
the past month. Frnlt of all kinds In. good
condition, and prospects for a heavy crop, in
cluding peaches. Immigration is large; we

are having a boom thiM spring.
Lyon. - Wyokoff. - Winter wheat bas Im

proved beyond all expe('tatlons, and now looks
like making an averall'e crop. Spring wheat
15 not grown in tbis vicinity at ali. Oats have
been liberally sown, and on warm land are up,
but on· cold land the prospect Is. mixed.
Grasses are commencing to start; bnt not in
quantity for stock; tame grasses are looking
hopefully. Stock of all' iIn<ils is coming
through In good condition I feed Is "In good
supply. Corn planting has not commenced,
but the II'round Is in fine condition. Weather

. hail been quite cold for the past few days, but
is now like spring. Fruit prospects are good
so far as one can judge at this early date. Im
migration seems to be helping us In the way
of some' good oltlzens from other States.
Mm·lon.-Wlnter wbeat is les5 than 25 per

oent. of a crop; no spring wheat. Oats. about
125 per oent. average acreage. Grasses, botb
tame nnd wild, in good condition, but a little
late. 'Stock generally In fine condition and
feed plenty. Very little corn planted yet; a

large amount of plowing already done. and the
acreage will probably be large.. Ground dry,
but in fOOd condition for plowing. Weather
dry, 000 and windy. Peacloes nearly all dead;
prospeot fair for other fruit. Immigration
light in the country, but better in the city.
Meade.-Winter wheat, acreage small, but

looking well; no spring wheat sown. A large
acreage of oats put in, ground dry for them.
Buffalo grass good, and stock doing well on It.
Stook looking fine, one of'the best of winters
for 'stock; fe'ed plenty. Very little corn

planted yet. Old ground in good condition to
plow, new rather dry. Weather windy and
dry. A large number of fruit trees have been
planteu this spring. Immigration consists of
land buyere; a great deal of land changing
hands at fall' prices.
Miami.-Very little winter and no spring

wbeat sown. Oats are lieeded in good condi
tion and many fields up. Tame grasses some
what damaged by winter or dry weather, hut
looking green at this date; wild grass limited.
Sto0k healthy nnd In fair condition; stock
hogs scarce. Feed not to say plentr. Some
few fields of corn planted; muoh plowll1g done.
Ground In good condition as to moistnro and
tilth; weathcr pleasant and not to say wet.
From present appoarances wc will have plenty
of. fruit; some peaches alive yet. Immlgl'll
tlon, some of a good monied class; gus wells
are inviting capital.
Mttchdl.-Some pieces of winter wheat look

Ing well, but late sowing suffering badly j'or
want of rain. No spring wheat sown to speak
of. Oats, 25 per cent. mOre than last year;
some early sowing beginning to come lip.
Tame grass looking fairly well, wild grass not
started much. Stock In good condition; grain
plenty, bay g�tting scarce. Com planting pot
commenced; ground in very fair condition for
plowing. Weather very mild. Fruit In gq,od
oondltion, except peaches, which are nearly
all killed. Not a great hllmigration to this
neighborhood ... Belolt.--W Interwheat planted
in stalk fields very fine, other fields a little h,,
low the average; don't know of any spring
wheat being sown. Oats coming up nicely and
a large acreage sown. Tame grasses doin4l'.

well, and a 100 per cent. increaso over former
yeaTS being sown. Stock looking well and
healthy and udvancing In price with consider
able dcmand. Stock feed plenty, though not
abundant. Corn planting not . et begun.
Ground dry on top. but in best of. cOl1'lItloo
for plowing. 'Veathcr very changOlable. No.
1 prospect for frnit, oxcept peaches. whlcb
must be IIgbt in this county. IUllUlgrution
about double In numbers of former yeurs and
a �plendid class of people.
Montyllmery.-Independence.-Wheat raisers

Bay they never. had a better prospect forwheat

If ynu have chapped hands .or rough skin,
use Stewart'� Healing Cream. Only 15 cent9
a bottle. Gentlemen whn Buffer from a ten
der face after shaving are delighted with It.
We .only ask a trial. Stewart Ilea,lIn� 1;"n\,\,'
der Cn., St. Louis. -

dry' and windy. No peaches: Immigration
immense.
Sl.ertdan.-Winwr wheat rather poor; too

dry In- the fall and wtnter. Considerable
spring wheat sown. There will be a pretty
good acreage of oats sown this spring. Wild
grass 1I'00d; no tame grass-county not old
enough. Stock in good condition and doing
well on range; feed Is plenty. Corn planttng
bas not commenced yet. Ground is dry;
weather fine. We have no fruit yet In our

county; there will be lots of fruit trees set
out tbis .prlng. Immigration Is great.
StaJ/'OI'd.-Wln'ter wheat js very good on new'

breaking; old gilpund not looking very well,
owing to dry fall; large aoreage sown. Not
any spring wheat sown-do bot raise any In
this county. Large acreage of outs sown; not
up yet. Grasses are coming-on In good saape:
a large acreage of tame grass SO'IW this spring.
Stock is In' good condition, willft plenty of
buyers for all kinds; feed plenty and in 1I"00d
condttton. Corn planting not commenced yet;
nearly all use the lister; commence planting
about 20th of April. GroundIs in blr condt
tion; a little too dry for plowing. Weather
has been very fine for :March; no bad storms.
Applc trees all rlgbt; a poor prospect for
peaohes; small fruits coming on finely. Im
migration pouring in from all quarters; most
all wcll fixed financially; real estate on the
rise.
Sumner.-Wellington.-'Winter wheat in fair

condition; needs ratn , does not seem to be as
healthy and rank us It did six to fourteen
years ago. No spring' wheat sown. Oats, an

average stand, except the early-sown. ann the
manner of sowing having a great deal to do
with the germination of the soed. Red clover
badly winter-kliied; timothy and blue grass
all O. K.; no other tame grass of any amount
grows; wild grass coming on slowly. Stock
of all kinds in good shape ; feed plenty and to
spare. Corn planting nearly all done; some
coming up. Ground In good condition, but
getting very dry. Weather dry aad windy,
warm most of tbe month, a few very cold
days. Fruit in first-rate order, except peaches,
which will be a light crop. Wellington and
Sumner county are in tbe midst of a genuine
boom, both in the rise of real estate and Im
migration ....Belle Plaine.-Winter wheat, 75
per cent. of acreage of last year sown; 25 per
cent. of that killed; the balance, 00 per cent.
of a prospect. Oats, 25 per cent. Increase over
last year; coming up slowly; too dry; will do
no good unless It rains. Grasses badlywinter
killed; no showof pasture yet; tootlry. Stock
of all kinds In good condition. ltfany are
planting corn; everybody wlll plant next
week, but It Is too dry for germination.
Ground plows hard; not enough moisture./
Weatber clear and warm, Peachcs nearly all'
killed; cane-fruit badly dampged; also straw-_
berries; balance good. Immigration, as muoh
as usual, and of a good, well:to-do olass. ..,

"

Trcao.-Winter wheat prospect poor at pres·
ent; too dry. Very little, if any, spring wheat
sown. Small acreage of oats sown; not up
yet. Wild gras� starting very slowly; no tame
grass. Stock usually In good (londltlon, but
some bunohes In pasture very tbin; feed more
plenty tban any previous year. No com
planted yet� farmers generally preparing for
it. Ground getting dry in places; old ground
usually turning over mellow. Weather dry
and windy, pleasant and maderately warm.
Some promise of a small crop, of fruit.
Through immigration is vary heavy, averag·
ing about 150 wagons per week; immigration
into Trego county, permanent, is steadily on
the Increase.
Wa.bltu1l8ee. - Harveyvllle. - Winter wheat

slightly damaged by dry freezing during the
winter, yet with plenty af min a fair yield
wlll be realized; no spring wheat raised: A
large acreage of oats sown, and present pros·
pects good. Tame grass starting finely since
the last rain.. Very dry Winter; stook watcr
scuroe. Stock in good health; feed getting
sbort, yet with a proper division of feed there
Is plenty in tho oouuty to finish the winter
feeding. But very little corn planting done
yet; the soil Is too cool as yet to plant. Ground
in fine condition. March" o:s very nice till
about 28th, when a good shower of rain and
snow oame. Frnit prospect good; some of
the peach buds have been killed, yet plenty
are still left for a fair crop; otber kinds are
good. But few new settlers coming In. most
gOing furtherwest ....Pavillon.-Winterwheat
is genorally fl1.ir, although tbe absenoe of rain
through March sbows to its disadvantago. No
sprlnll wheat sown. A large acreage of oats
sown. and nearly everyone throu'gh sowing.
Alfalfa and blue grass are looking finely and
are well started; last yenr's seeding is some
what injured by th� dry, windy weather of
March. Stoole Is generally healthy and has'
wlntere�1 weil, with verp few losses, although
somo herds are rather thin in flesh; feed about
all used up. Corn planting not commenced
;vet, but If tho weather continues dry will
uegin very soon. Ground is In fine order,
and although'we have bad no rains, wo have
had one snow. Weather flnc, IIgbt. frost this
morning, and we have had a number lately.
Peaches are ail right in my orchard; hnve not
examined in others, but my trees are well
stocked with fruit buds .

lYoodBIlIt.-Ccnter Ridg-e.-Some good winter
whent, but mostly poor owing to dry full; no
spring wheat. raised. Outs ail sowed, and
mostly np; acreogc vcry large. 'l'ame grass
Is ail right; wild just storting. Stoele In good
conditloll; feed plenty. Corn planting com
menced; not much In yet. Ground in splen
did condition. \'Veather rather pleasl1nt,
though a good many rough, windy dnys. Prult
ali right, oxcept'l'eaches, which wlil not ex
cecd ImUcro!). Immigration decldedlr strong... Humboldt.-Winterwbeat looks wei for this
time of yllar. I,arge acreage of oats sown;
most of it up. Grasses fully a month eariler
than last year; tame grasses have stood tile
dry winter weil. Stock in fair condition for
time of year, but that is poor; feed plenty.
Corn planting began !\farch 17th; about one
fiftb plantcd in Marob; acrcage will be large.
Ground dry. bnt in 1I'00d condition for
planting. Wenther changable. Raspberries
winter-killed, blackberries ail right, penches
most ali kiilcd, apples all right. rmmigratlon
coming ail the time.

winter on stoekl and-no prevalllng dtsease.
Feed plenty lind to spare. Farmers are begin
ning to plow for corn; there will be more list
ing done here tbls season than heretofore.
Ground in good condition for plowing. Dry
weather=no rain or snow of any account for
several months. Frutt, I think, all right. Im
migrntion greater than over befpre; cars are

crowded and the roads are lined with "prairie
echoonors" most of the time.
Ottawa.-Bennlngton.-Wlnter wheat looks

line; no spring wheat sown. Oats about all
sown; as a general tblng a large acreage
sown. Graasea not atarted much yet; wenced
a good rain for grass and wheat. Stock Is In
good shape, as fine as we ever wintered In this
section; fced Is getting. a little scarce. Corn
planting has not begun yet, bnt most of tbe
farmers are ready to plant; biggest part will
be listed. Ground Is getting a little dry. Too
enrly to .ay much about fruit, but peaches,
which are gone up. most of them. Immigra
tion is getting heavier every day; our town is
lively ....Delphos.-Wlnter wheat is saro yet.
if we should huve rain soon; very little spring
wheat sown in this section. Oats ail In the
ground; some thut was covered deep is' com
ing up. Gruss Is not making much start;
constderable sown this spring. !Stock is In
vcry good condition; feed r-unning pretty low.
No corn planted yet. Ground Inflnecondlt.ion
for planting. Wcathcr fine now, except being
very-dry. There will be some peaches, unless
killed later; apple buds promise a beavy yield.
Plenty of new-comers.
Pawllu.-Wlnter wheat all living, but grow

Ing slowly for want of ram; prospect better
than at this time last year; no spring wheat
sown thl\t I know of. A largo acreage of oats
sown, bnt none up that I know of; several
parties sowed in January and February, not
beard from. Wild grass hus started but is
making slow progress. Stock In general looks
fine and has ail come through in good condi
tion; no diseases prevalent; fees plenty for
tbis month, at least. Corn planting has com
menced and the lister is doing the work.
Ground is In fall' condition, except on some of
the hard lands Is getting dry. Weather dry
and generally pleasant, except too much wind
for comfort. Fruit seems to be all right yet;
have heard no complaints. Immigration stlll
pourlng In; a great many settling in the coun
try and the rest In tbe towns.
Pottawata'l11w.-Not much winter wbeat sown

in this vicinity, but what there is looks well;
more sprtng' whent sown than for the past six
or seven years. Fully 100 per cent. more oats
sown than last year. and the ground Ie in
splendid condition. Farmers are sowing more
tame grasses than they used to, on account of
the prairie ranges being all bougbt up. Stock
is looking well, but feed is more scarce tban
it has been for some years. Corn planting has·
not begun yet, but some are listing, with the
intention of re-listlng as soon as the wcather
Is warm enough to plant. We have had a
mild winter, and the prospect for frnit is
good, and we even expeot to have peaohes.
'l'here Is not very much immigration here; It
appears as though they are all going west und
southwest.
Republic. - Bellevllle. - Very little winter

wheat sown, but what there is wintered well
and looks healthy. stooling vigorously. Spring
wheat all sown. much of it In February. Oats
all sown and aoreage Increased over last year
10 per oent. Tame grass wintered well and is
starting nicely; w.lld grass has made ne start
yet. Stock In fall' condition; feed getting
scarce. Corn planting not yet begun, but
farmers are nearly ready. Ground In excel
lent condition. Weather warm and pleasant.
Fruit prospects at this date good, except
peaches, Which are nearly all kllled. Imml
!l;ratlon has already commenced, with pros
pect of a boom In that direction ....Clyde.-All
the winter wheat I have seen gives. the best
promise of any In the last five years, at this
season. No springwheatworthy of note. Oats
all sown; aoreage increased perhaps one-fifth.
Some clover hasKiIlcd by dryweather; grasses
are fast beginning to start; considerable tim
othy and clover sown this spring. Stock of all
kinds has wintered well and Is free from
disease; feed is equal to demand. Corn plant
ing will begin In ten days, and be planted in
all the various waYIi. Ground a little too dry.
Weather rather warmer than a general aver
age of ten Yl'lars. Fruit prospect good for a
fnlr crop, wbere trees are old enough, except
peaches. Immigration still dropping in, buy
lUlr good situations at moderate prioes.
Rice. - Winter whllat, stand thin on some.

open and late-sowed pleoes; otherwise in good
condition; early Is good, No spring wheat.
Oats acreage larger than usual; sowing about
completed. Grasses, last year's sowing in
good condition; wlil be more sown this season
thu.n ever before. Stock in good condition:
feed seems to be abundant. Corn planting
wili, as usual, begin about the 12tb or 15th of
April. Ground in good condition; weather
fair. Fruit seems to bc In good oondltion'
if peaches are not kllied'hereafter, there will
be a full' crop.
Biley.-Wlnter wheat not looking very well;

sODlcwhnt wintcr-kiiied and now snffering for
want of rain. No spring whoat sown in this
viCinity. At lenst onc-thlrd moro (lats sown
than in former years, and is coming up slowly
for want of rain. Not much tame gruss seod
"own on accouut 01'_ the dry weather; both
tame and wild gmsses stnrting slowly for the
samc reason. Stook has usually wintered
weli nnd is healthy; feed enough to take the
stock throulj'h to g'mss. l�armers are prepar
ing for planting coru, but none in yet; at lellst
four-tlfths of the crop wili btl put in with the
iistor. Ground quite dry; weather warm and
dry; no 11o'el needGd for the i!tst few days. A
favorable outlook for a good fruit crop; fall'
percentage of peach bu<1snuiujurecl. A great
many Immigrants passingdaliy, "going west;"
1and is held too high for them to stop.
Roolr,s.-Wlnter whoat needs rain bl!.dly; too

dry for it to Irrow muoh. A moderate amount
of spring wbeat being sown. Considel'llble
oats being sown. Not many acres·of tame
grass growing. but a good denl is being sown
this spring. Stock dOing weli nnd prices ris
ing. l?eed plent.y, prices moderate. Not much
COI'U planting yet, but most farmers are pre
paring to plant early. Ground yery dry, but
plows are stili running. Weatber rather
windy througb March, but no rain. Pcaches
mostly winter-killed; other frnit doing well.
A good many immigrants coming to both
town and conntry. .

SedgWicl£.-Wlchlta.-Llghtacreage ofwinter
wheat and looks rnther poor. No spring wheat
sown. Too dry 1'01'.Bowing oats. '1'00 dry for
graMses. either tame or wild, to mnke much
show. Stock looks well; feed plentlfnl. Lit
tlo corn planting done. Ground dry; w�ather
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GO�Bip About Stock.
Col. W. S. White. of Sabetha. Kas., an

nounces that he will hold his annual Short
'horn sale on May 25, at Sabetha.

E. R. Bennett, of the firm of E. Bennett &

Son, of Topeka, leaves this week for Eng
land and France for another Importation Qf
horses for their establishment. Their busl

. JlIl�S has grown to large proportions here In
Kanl!ll!-i.
H. Y. Atrlll, of New York, the owner of

the famous herd of Duchess Short-horn cat

tle at GeodJlich, Ontario, Canada, has about

forty head of fancy h1�h-bred Bates Short
horn cattle at Kansas City which he will sell
at public sale April 28.

-

Col. W. A. Harris,
-

of Linwood, favored

this office w.lth a call on Tuesday. He In
form.� us that the Leavenworth County
Short-horn Breeders will "old their annual

sale. at Leavenworth OM May 19. A few
choice animals from the Linwood Herd of
Short-horns.

Among the number of breeding bulls sold
from the.Llnwood Herd of :Short·horns this
season by Col. W. A. Harris, tw.o were pur
ehased for the prominent herds In other
States, one for J. G. Cowan & Son, New
Point, Mo., and the other for Elbert & Fall,
Albl!1-, Iowa.:
James Cunningham & Son, of Scotland,

have an Importation of eighty head of Gallo

way cattle quartered at Lincoln, Neb., which
they advertise elsewhere In this issue I).t

public sale to be held at Lincoln on the 26th

of April. Our representative informs us
that this offering Is an exceptional one, and
will, no doubt, brtue out a large attendance
of buyers.

.

G. A. Lande, of Humboldt, Kas., writes:
"1 have recently added to my herd of Short
horns {our cows from the herd of Col. Bailey
& Sons, of Greenwood county, which with

my presentstock gives me thirteen head of

breedlng age. Have also sold to the above
named parties the bay stallio'h, Ivanhoe, by
Glendower, dam by Panic 2nd by Dubloon

8d.by Sir Richard, etc."
. Nowhere In America (or Great Brltlan,
either, for that matter.) is there a better
herd of At;lgus cattle thar, that owned by G.

W. Henry, ofKansasCity. Mr:Henry, hav
Ing sold his farm, just south of the city,
will, on May 8, qispose of his entire herd of
these cattle at publlc auction. He has re
fused several offers recently for some of his
most lnghly-prized animals, but absolutely
reftlses to sell privntely. Send taMr. Henry
and obtain a catalogue, and remember the
sale takes place Tuesday, May 8.

We take pleasure In calling the attention
of our readers to the new advertisement of
J. S. Hawes, Colony, Kas. Last week we

gave all Illustration of his wonderful Wilton

bull, Sir Evelyn 9650, and this week in his
advertisement there annears a group of
calves by Sir Evelyn 9650. Kansas is just
coming to the front for the best stock of all
breeds, and If this is a specimen of the Here
fords at the Mount Pleasant Stock Farm,
our cattlemen can do better than patronizing
this Kansas institution for Herefords.

Keep your eye open for the McAfee sale
of Short-horns to be.sold next Wednesday,

.

April 18. The offerln� comprises over forty
head of young thoroughbred cattle, the In
crease of one of the very best herds inShaw
nee county. A number of well-bred horses
will also be sold. 'I'he sale will be held at
Prospect Farm, three miles west of Topeka,
on .the 6th street road. We bave received
one of the catalogues of the sale-one of the
neatest ever. gotten out at Topeka. It was
compiled by Hon. J. B. McAfee, and printed
by Darling & Johnson, tha model job print
ers of Topeka.
The Select Herd of Berkshlres owned by

G. W. Berry, of 'I'opeka, received on last
Saturday a valuable addition in the young
boar Dauntless, which was bought of A. W.
Rollins. Manhattan: This pig wr.s seen by
the wrtter, who learned that Dauntless was

only 5X months old and weighed 280 pounds,
length 8 feet 11 inches, girth 8 f!'et 9 inches
back of Lhll shoulder and 8 feet 10 laches at
the loin. He has a model head back and
hams, and very short, strong iegs. This
male will do service alongside of British
Cbnrnnlon 1118481 and Duke of St. Bridge
l6ma (both prlz« winners) in the SelectHerd
or Berkshtres this season, and in tile show"
ring I hl� fAil SOIDA one's porkers will have
to rustle if they win over Dauntless.

Insurance, Compa�y-

KANSAS.

FLAT ANDSTEEP ROOFS. FIRE, LIGHTNING and' TORNADO.
$26,000=Reserve Fund= $26, ooo�

Put on by Anybody Rapidly.
BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELYCONFINED TO KAN.SAS.

NOW IN USE NEARLY FIVE YEARS.
OFF:ICER.S:

JOHN T. WILLIAMS, President. T. M. ·HATCH, Viee President.
WM. WELLHOUSE..l. Treaeurer. F. W. HATCH. Seereary..

�.I. A. tlRANN, Assistant Scoretary.WATER and FIRE·PROOF
AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY COUNTY.

oN�0::-L� THE KANSAS HOlE INSURANCE.COMPANY
--AT--

Of Metal Roofs I TOPEK�, KANSAS,
'-_'\. CO-OPERA.TIVE COMPA.NY-

BUILO-ROOF YOU R OWN
INGS I .:- BE'r'rEB. 'liliAN A KUTlI'AL COlRANY.BE'r'rEB. 'liliAN A B'rOCE: COKPANY.

C:W-Explanat�ry Circular free. HA!tRISON WELLill...Presideni.
l'lYRON ROBERTS, .·�·reaeurer.

Refers, with oonfldenoe, to every disinterested business man in Topeka. -

WIND & RUST-PROOF
J. H. PRESCOTT, Pres't,
ED. C. GAY, Secretary.

C. E. FAULKN1i::R".,Vice Pres't.
M. D. TEAGUE, ·.neasnrer.

MARION, KAs., December 6, 1886.
"lIav'e used your Prepared Roofing for four

yllCtrs, and eonstderfag the durability, think it
the b<l8t and clteapellt roofing that can loIe used,

CHICAGO LUMlllER CO.
Tho National Intna! Fifo Insnranco Co.,

--OF--

SALIN4, KANSAS,
MAKES A SPECIALTY OF INSURING .FARI BUILDINGS AND STOCKI2f1"'SEND FOR In-RING (JATALOGUE

AND PIU(JES

•
Against loss by Fire, Lightning, Tornadoes, Cyclones andWind Storms.

BUILDING PAPERS,
SHEATHr:!�iJG FELTS, ETC.

Premium Notes in Force and Other Assets, $12tJ.OOO.
Your Insurance solicited. Oorrespondenee Invited. I!OirAgents Wanted. [Mention

KANS48 FARMER. I

M. EHRET, JR., & 00.; J. E. BONEBRAK!J Pres't.
Sole Manufaoturers, THEo. MOSHER, Treasurer.

W, �.'�.::a�aA;:i."T. LOUIS,
1<0,

Kansas Farmors' Firo Insnranco COlluan"
----OF----

.

O. L. TDII!lLER, Vice Pres't.
M. P. AIIBOTT, Secretary.

CHICAGO, KANSAS & NEBRASKA R'Y. AEILENE, KANSAS,
Insures Farm Property, Live Stock and Detached Dwellings.

Against Fire, Tornadoes, Cyclo.les and Wind Storms.

CAPITAL, FULL PA:ID, " .$50,000.
The I ...t repart of the Ineuranee Department ot tbl. State sho... the KANSAS FARMERS' FIRE INlJUB.

ANCE COMPANY ba8 more 1181!e'" for every one hundred dolla... at rl.k tbau any etber oomo"ny doing bOl-
tnees lu tbht �t.-\t,e, VIZ.: ..

The Ka........ .lihnt",r.' bR. 11.00 to pay 118.00 at rlllk: the Home, of New York, ,1.00 to pay f46.00: the 00II.
tloental,ol New York. t1.1tO to pay taO.oo: Ih. German, of Freeport, 111.,.1 00 to lIay 170.00. the BurllDgteD
of 1"w1\. ,1.011 to pay '78.00, aDOl tbe 141 ..18 01 lowa bR8.1 00 to pay .79.00 at dolt.:

ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
TIME (JARD:

ATLANTIC EXPRESS.

Arrives from Chleago 1�:25 p. m.
Leaves for Chicago 2:45 p. In.

Depot, Union Paolflo R. It, North Topeka.
Grea.tellt Disoovery Sinoe 1492.

Fnr coughs, eolds, sore throat, bronchitis, ALMA ACCOMMODATION.

InryngitlR, and oonsurnptlou in ItS early Arrives at 'l'opeka 11:50 a. m.

Slal!;fls, norhlng Pq IIRI� Dr. Pierce's" Golden Arrives at North Topeka III :UU noon.
Mellie'al Discovery." It is also a,rt'at blood- I,eave� �orth Topeka 1:00 p. m.

purifier and strength-restorer, or tonic, and Leaves Topeka 1:10 p. m.

fnr liver complalrit and costive condition of I From erosatng R. R. street and C., K. & N.
th» bowels It has no equal. Sold by drug- track, North 'I'opeka,
gists, . arALL TRAINS RUN DAILY.

G.ARDEN ·CITY �
The QUEEN CITY of the Arkansas Valley.

Surrounded hy th� FINEST LANDS in Kansas. Lands cheap, but developlna rapldl,.
Now is the tillle :0 tnvllISt! Dt'eut'Q Lauds, $4 to $7 per aer-,

Write lor run Inroruratlou to B. F. STOCKS & CO.,
The leading Rea.l Estate Firm In GARDEN CITY. lU.NSAS.
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stead adding to this overgrowth, create
centers of Industry in your own town and

neighborhood. Train 'your own workers,
foster home Industries, develop home re

sources. All over the country Isolated

women are begging to lIinow In what profita
ble way they can use their Ietsure hours-an

hour snatched now and then from house

work, the care of children or the labors of

the farm. Singly tbey can do notbing that

would do more than add the merest 09011.
stonal and uncertain pittance to tbeir re

sources; bnt if some wise and energetic
womau would combine these neighborhood
forces In the raising of silk, In the produc
tlon of' a single vegetable-csay cabbaee or

onions, for which the region became famous
-Industries would be built up like that of

cheese and fruit-('a�ning by men. A jam as

well known as Scotch marmstadeorEegllsh
raspberry jam would make the fortune of a

district; and what Is it to prevent another
from establishlng a reputation for band

knitting, 'invetitigRtin� modern methods,
looklng up best patterns and materials, and

utilizing the labor of old and young In a di

versity of beautiful and useful articles l'

Industry Is to go forward, not back. Organ
ization is Its source of strength and progres

sive developwent. We are not to spend our
force fighting the Inevitable or bewalllua
that watch is gone, not to return; but use

the energy we possess to asstst the march of

events and keep our place In the ranks or

we shall Inevitably fall by the wayside or

bring up the Inglonous rear; and the woman
of the future is not to do either.-]enn'll
June, in Inter Ocean.

•

the purehaeers of the produetaoflabor, The
asllociatlon of young worklngwomen upon

this basis Is full ot proml.se for their future;
and replies to the suggestion made In a de

bate the other day by a club of ladles, that
the "working girl"-by which was meant

shop gIrls, factory glrlB and the lIIte -should

take refuge from the Injustice practiced
upon them In their pre&ent position In the

kitchens. of the well-to-do classes-that Is,
be eJIlployea by the women Instead of the

men. ' With all due respect to the good In

tentions of the ladles In the case, It Isdoubt

ful if this would notbe, at least and literally,
jumping out of the fire Into the frying-pan.
Domestic serVIce with us, as, Indeed, most

other things now and always, Is In a transi

tion stal1,'e. It retains, however, more of the
feudal elements than any other form of paid
labor; the very wllrd servant, from servi

tude, serf and serfdom, Indicating the sub

jective attitude which seems to belong to It.

But this is purely Illusory, the outgrowth of
tradition and customs, but not warranted by
the actual facts as they exist to-day. Thi

vulgar, unthinking housekeeper ranks her

self mistress, her domestic as maid or ser

vant, but the subordinate Is not infrequently
tM better 9ff and more Independent of tile

two. She has it In her power to create per

petual discomfort in the household, and to

cause It at the most Inopportune moment,
and If she conceives herself badly treated,
01' her vested 'rights infringed upon, arms

akimbo and sudden, unannounced exit are

her methods of self-assertion, of saying: "I

am not serf, or servant; I will do yourwork
as well as I can, within reasonable hours

and for fair pay, but I do not belong to you;
you do not own me, and must not call upon

me from early In the morning until late at

night, as If I was slave or bondswoman; and
if I live in your house you must treat me

OR(,lANIZEl> INDUSTRY. like a human being, and not like a creature

Wh of of a dl1l'erent order."
at There is in it for the Army That Is what domestic service is coming to

Workingwomen. -a business-the business of house work;
The best and most slgmfieant movement and the sooner the butter. Already lOOlel.1'

that has ever, taken place among working- who occupy small apartments or flats are

women has been accomplished In Chicago glad to make an arrangement by which a

by the Incorporation of "The Girl's Co-oper- competent woman comes In the morning,
atlve Clothln� Manufactory," 'Sixty girls, does the work of the day and leaves atnight.
expert workers. it Is stated, havCi! combined There are slliht Inconveniences 'attending
together, hired a large room, 'il:tt'ed It up such an arrangement, but it Is much better

with thirty sewing, machines-secured the than living in hot water and without any
- patronage of 'a certain number of dealers domestic assistance at all. Rich people can

and gone to work for themselves. The)' offer inducement in higher wages and Iuxu

agree to draw moderate wages weekly and rious homes for over hours of work, and the
divide the surpl(ls at the end of the year. poorer part of the community must be con

This Is a' 8t�rt In the right direction; tlns -tent to accept and teach the Ignorant and in

.solves the problem of the "working e;lrls," competent In return for their willingness to

so far as, the "Ixty are eoncerned, and the work long hours and for smaller pay. When

example will be priceless to thousands of, they are rio longer 'Ignorant and have be

?thers. By this act they· have jhown
.

an come competent they have a perfect right to
tntelhgent comprehension, of the situation look for a better and less exacting field of

and of the way to ,better It for themselves labor.

and others. By it they at once raise them- The trouble with, and in regard to help In

selves from the positton of powerless and the household, arises principally from sel

dependent employes to Independent work- fishness, a want of consideration and failure

ers, with proprietary tnteresta, and an in- to recognize the force of new conditions on

centlve to 'raising and maintaining a higher the part of employers, and the Inability to

standard of work. No permanent Improve- express clearlyand without heat and via

ment can take place in working conditions lence, what they feel on the part of the lgno
unless this necessity ls recognlzed, Theone rant employed. Experience and necessity

dlfficultJ in regard to trades unions is that In time teach even those who are most un

they put good and bad' workers on a level, .wllllng to learn; but 'th_ey could save them

and demand the wages, for them, whether selves and others much trouble by a clearer

the work Is done or not dong, or done well view and quicker acceptance of the sltua

or ill. It Is greatly to be hoped that the con- 'tlon,

science of worktngwomenwill prevent their The business policy which housework is

acceptance of this false fundamental basis. beginning to assume Is a good thing Inmany

The co-operative principal IS inore dignified, ways; It Will compel better system and

more honest, and therefore more honorable. order in detail of domestic life; Itwill make

There are no "prtsoners of poverty" III this women less selfish and Irksome In their de

country among those who know how and mands upon others, and more self-reliant; It

are willing to do good work, unless they will oblige them to regulate th",lr domestic

8uffer from the taint of vice or inberited dis- concerns with more regard to the conven

ease. But-the I!;ood worker has a right to ience and hours of paid workers, and avoid

improve his or her own condition by every burdens and. responsibilities whleh they are

possible means. We have a right to look not willing to assume, and which cannot be

forward to cumulative compensatten for transferred to other shoulders.

days and hours of toil; to the building upof I It will naturally be some. time before this

a home; to its enlarJo(ement; to the Ilratifi-' change takes place in its entirety; but It Is

catiou of tastes and a provision for old age. i:the movement and the working towards It

'I'here are employerR whoet.deavor tose�ure which creates most of the troubles which

these' rewaldll 19 the worker, but thllY are everyone experiences or sees, more or less;

the exception, not the rule. The average and Ole acceptance of t.he fncts, the rE'gul,a

employer ulies the best years of a man's or tlon of one's life in accordance with the

woman's life, I(a'thtlrs the results, like gralll,
' awakening spirit of the time, saves friction,

into his own barns 'l.nd holdib"s, fattens his if not conflict. Then, ill It not something to

own children upon it, who are educated to" rejoice at, that labor Is finding a higher level

despise the labor that enriched them, and -that the process Is eternally going on

turns the laborer adrift when he no longer, which liberatI'S the mind, the soul, the will

serves his, pllrpose. I of the real man, as well as his body. Sbould

Co-operation IS the only guarantee for the we not be thankful to aid this "ffort toward

, workinr man and woman; the only one for freedom and more perfeCt development,

even if iHs only by a simple recognition of

human rights and by taking ourown burdens
upon our own shoulders; and if we cannot

walk In the front ranks and lead the march

of the verities, at least let us keep step ,lest
we stand in the way of the living God. ,

The patilarchlal argument has lost its

force with working people, because the

patriarchal idea simply attaches to service

witlt the majority of employers; It does not

bind them any more to the care and protec
tion of the employed. In great cities, and

under the new social and economic condi

tions, it Is hardly possible that it should;
but there Is nothing to prevent the kindly
man or woman from putting the widest and

highest interpretation upon his or her own

duties, while recognlzlne; other people's
rights. The ditHculty with the HlRjorlty IS

that they demand the patriarchal service,

while taking every advantage of the needs

of those they employ, and deliberately shirk

Ing patriarchal responsibility. .Less gener
uslty, more justice, is the-need of tbe hour.

Nothing is more common than the

,willingness to give $5 of the $[;0 which has

been unjustly gained or withheld. Pay
what II! due, and let every man and woman

be his or her own almoner.

In the meantime, If talk was work, there

would be no difficulty III haYing plenty of It
done. �ever was so much said upon a sub

ject-never was there more difficulty In find

In� those who have been properly trained to

any kind 4)f work. 'I'ne Inulvldual worker

has given place to machinery .and corpora

tlons; if the I,tter have no souls the former

have. no recognizable bodies and require only
a little expenenee, no training or education.

General knowledge Is nndoubtedly more

diffused, but the special ignorance of to-day'
would PUt to shame the middle ages. The

state needs to come to the rescue, since

trades will not admit of learners, and the

efforts made by individuals are after all but

drops 'In the bucket. .

The talk may not, however, be so fruitless

as It seems, If It educates public opinion to

growing ne eesstttes, Our system of public
schools has grown Into cumulative provision
for the children of the rieh or well-to-do, In

stead of aids to the development and train

Ing of the poor. If an effort is made to send
the children to the primary school-and It
must be remembered that the cleanliness,
the decent clothing, the regularity, all re

quire effort on the part of those whose hab

Its are often the opposite of cleanly- and

regular-there Is nothing subsequently to

supplement the three R's and make the girl
or boy more useful in the home or In the

shop.
At 'a recent meeting of the New York

alumnee of such colleges as Vassar, Welles

ley, the Boston Unlverslty, the University
of Michigan, Cornell and others, tbe young

women discussed the question of employ
ment for educated Women, outside that of

teaching, which is overstocked. They had
with them a woman jobprinter and awoman

dentist, the only representatives of these

occupations in New York who are masters,
not journeymen. They found that archi

tecture, real estate and business of various

kinds offered fair opportunities, provided
the requisite preparatory training was oo

talned and the work conducted on true bUSI

ness pnnelples,
There must be some love of work for

work's sake by those who would succeed In

It; and while women can never hope to

compete with men on their own ground of

acquisition and appropriation, there is a

world of hand industry open to them, in

which, though there may be less of possible
profit, there Is infinitely wore of real

achievementand enjoyment. Machine lab, ,r

must always present a certain uulform and

monotonous character; hand work alone is

capable of natural diversity and expn-selon.
Skilled work of this kind always counuands
Its price, and many wowen have mad", an

independent position by becotDln� the cen

ters of such Industries. 'Organizt'd Industry
Is Inevitable In these days "f rapidly grow

ing populations alld sharp comp'-titioll; thtl

question is, sballit be organiZed by industry
itself, for Its own bent'fit, or shall tbis iHdus
try btl elPplo)"ed for the benefit and profit of
others ?
People with or without an Idea press to

the crowdt'd cities, wht'n 'all they need is to

dig and build at home. Every city wns once
a waste, once a hamlet, once a little Village,
once a town of mo'dera,te size and prODO!'

tlon8 unknown beyond Its own limits. In-

Be Patient With the Ohildrell./

They are such tiny feet I
They have gone such a little way to meet

The years whloh are required to break ..
Their steps to evenness, and make
Them go

.

.

More sure and �low.

The,. are suoh little hands!
Be kind-things are so new, and life but stands

A step bey:ond the doorway. All around
New day has found
Suoh tempting things to shine upon, and so

The hands are tempted oft, you know.
.

They are such fond. clear eyes
That widen to surprise.

. .

At every turnl 'l'hey are so often held
To 111m or showers-showers soon dispelled
By looking In our face.

'

Love asks for such, muoh grace.

They are such fall', frail gifts I
Uncertain It! the rifts
Of light that Iio along t11e sky
,They may not be liere by-and,by.
Give thorn not love but more above

And harder-patience with the lovo.
,

Thou mayst not rest In any lovely thing,
. Thou, who wort formed to seek and to aspire;
For no fuIlUlment of thy dreams can bring
The answer to thy measureless desire,

The beauty of the round, green world Is not
Of the world's essence; far within the sky

,Tho tints which make this bubble bright are
wrought;

,

The bubble bursts; the ilght can never die.

___._.---=-LAICY L£ITcom.

In the eyes of God
, Pain may have purpose and bQ justified;
Man's sense avails to only see, In pain,
A hatel'ul chance no man but woufd avert,
Or, tatltng, needs must pity. 'I'hanks to God
And love to mall-from man take these away,
And what i� man worth? �Rol)ert Brown'ing.

And rank for her meant duty, various,
Yet equal In Its worth, done worthily.
Command was service; humblest service done

By willing and diseernfng souls was glory.
-Ge01'oe Eliot.

-'

A Single View.
We all remember our first look through a

kaleidoscope. The first look startled us by
Us beauty; a turn of the many-sided tube,
and we were pleased wlth another arrange

ment of the bright particles of glass. If the
first handling of the jmsm happened In '\

childhood, 'a half hour hardly sufficed to ex

haust the Interest in, the changes wrought;
but finally old and young, by degrees, laid
aside the toy something that had, served Its

day and no longer had tlie power to amuse.

As I stepped aboard tlie' train, not long
since, I Involuntarily compared the arrange'
ment of Its occupants to the bright pieces ot

glaos which make the changes of view In a

kaleidoscope. To-day, one car full of peo

ple is arranged in one way, and-to a novice

the arrangement and the people are matters
of interest. To-morrow the view changes,
as well as the people; and while the train
men and those to whom traveling has become
monotonous scarcely notice the difference

between yesterday, to-day and to-morrow,
as far as the people. in the cars are con

cerned, we country people look With newly
aroused interest at the new faces thatwe see

as we seml-oceasronally step aboard a train.

The train made its slight stop at the unim

portant station, and as I walked through the

car, in search of a place to bit, it moved off

with perfect indifference as to my. inability
to adapt myself to" Its motion. The same

disregard for other people's feelings was

manifest in the faces of the people who had

found places ralles back and meant to keep
them. Some seemed to express, faintly, a
desire that fortune might favor me with a

vacant place further on; some of Ule people
were genuinely unconscious of passing
events or persons, In the questionable de

light of sleep in a cramped car seat, while

others, and tne greater part, wore the look

of "everyone for nlmselt" or "look out for·

No. 1." A woman in the further end of the

car, and in the end of the seat nearest the

aisle, was caring for a .s IIIall 2-ysar-old girl
who was the only other occupant of the

seat. "Cat]) ou j!ivlI me a seat hert'l''' I

asked, with the full expectation of seeing
her move alone aeeoutruodatlngty,
"\'\'ell, you ser-, I've got to take care of my

baby." This without nu-vtng. 1 moved on,
and with a fpeling aroused which caused me

to take a usurping tihawl-strap from it" place
bl'side a YOIIIJIo( girl, alld lirmly alld decidedly
slid(� it to thp. fluor' at hH feet. Shl1 looked

at JU'" wUb. melltlJcholy disapprobatioll as I
took the seat ouce occupied hy the bundle,
but presently resumed her enjoyment of

pe,wuts and !lpples.
.

I glancpd across the

way at the woman VI ho had imagined she

had paid for two seats, and my prt'judiced .

Illlagiuation IllRde her fac,· assulUe selfieh

Ilnf'� which, strange to say, 1 had failed to

notice at first:
,An anlmatedcon.versatlon wasprogressinK



In myrear,·whlch·would have passed from
my memory ha'd. J;lot that Inevitable trahi
boy passed through with his load of books.
'l'he pleasant female voice declared' wIth
much emphasis:
"I don't know what would hire me to sell'

things on the train."
A backward glanee disclosed a well

dressed, rather line-looking mlddle-aged
.Iady who had made thl.! aSliertlOn,.and I
thought-UNo, madame, you would hardly
look In the capacity of a train 'saleslady ;'
you would be entirely out of your sphere,
and your lack of necessity would prove det
rimental to your success."
That new departure, -the collector, came'

cautlollsly and haltingly through our car,
scanning each face to find .the new-comers

and to secure the railroad company against
the fraud of a second-rlde on one ticket. I
felt a longing to help him outof his dilemma,
and so clear away the look of distress on his
face bv Jilolntlng out his "prey." A slight
commotion before me made me conscious of
the fact that a young woman was travel
ing with two small children, and that

.
_
- their destination wa� near at hand.
"Johnny's" mitten could not be found.
Bundle», shawls and children were shaken
up and set or laid down again: ,An ele
gantly dressed lady kindly assisted in the
search. arising and moving her own bun
dles, and showing a care and earnestness
which commended her to my closer observa.

tion-after the mitten was found. I saw her
address a stranger. asking his assistance for
herself and several belongings wneu she
should leave the car. He passed by with
apparent lndlfferenee., and noting the some

what advanced age of the lady, and remem

bering her previous kindness tJ some others
In distress, I determined that as far as I was
able, virtue should nave some reward. Ac
cordingly 1 spoke-
"I beg your pardon. out did I hear you ask

for help about your luggage? Then, If you
wish, I will help you, as I have nothing' to
carry."
The assletance offered was pleasantly if

not e:ratefully accepted, and the last seen of
the lady and her effects was at the gate
where no further advancement can be made
until a perfect proof of the possesslon of a

ticket is given and received,.and before a

person can "change cars for Wichita I"
The kaleidoscopic view ended. here. A

lllight turn of a few hours, and the return
home the same day, brought a new and fresh
scene which would require another tedious
telling, and which shall not be indulged in,
out of charity to any !/hance readers.

PH<EBE PARMALEE.

If you receive any trees or plants shipped
from a 'dlstanee, place the roots in water for
twenty-four hours.

�-.------�---

Weak lungs, spitting Of blood. consump
tion, and kindred affections, cured withont
physician. Address for' treatise, with two
stamps, WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICEL
ASSOCIATIoN,Buffalo, N. Y.

It is declared by thtl New Orleans State8
that heavy buildlne:s can be put up In that
city, d41Splte the popular idea to the contrary.
They drive piles twenty to thirty feet long,
leaving the top a foot below the surface, and
lay a bed of imperishable concrete on which
they bUild.

_

Dry parts of plants take up water with
great force. In 1882 a steamship with a par
tialload of peas went ashore and sprung a

leak. By the swelling of the peas the decks
were thrown apart. The same extraordinary
force has been exhibited, too, frequently by
cargoes of corn or wheat.

The" Favorite Presoription."
Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., whose

name has become· known over the world
through his success as a physiCian, and
especially through the reputation of his
"Golden Medical Discovery," has dOllle'a
11:00d work In preparing an e1ipeclal remedy
:for the Illany distressing troubles classed as
.. f'male weaknesses." It Is knowu as the
"Favorite Prescription." Under Its admmls
tration all the pelvic organs are strengihened,
and the .woman bec'omlls that embodiment
of h!'alth and beauty which God intended
her to be.

m:r A sample copy of the Norrrw,L Advo
cate sent free to anyone. Address NormaL
Advocate, Holton, Kas.

- ,
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Good-Night,
The tales are told, the songs are sung,
The evening romp Is over.

And up the nursery steps they climb,
With little buzzing tongues that chime
Like bees among the clover.

Their busy brains and happy hearts
Are full of crowding ranctes, .

From song and talc andmake-believe
A wondrous web of dreams they weave �
And airy child romances,

The starry night is fair without,
The new moon rises slowly,

The nursory lamp is burning faint,
Each white robed, like a little saint,
Their praters they murmur lowly.

-

Good-night! The tired heads are still
On pillows soft reposing,

The dim and dizzy mists of sleep
About their thoughts begin to creep,
1'helr drowsy-eyes are closing.

Good-night! Their tired heads are still,
On pillows soft repostng, .

Good-night! While through the silent all'
The moonbeams pale are streaming,

They drift from dayllght's noisy shore,
"Blowout the light and-abut the door,
And leave them to their dreaming,"

-Philade1phta. Timt8.

Mode� Torpedo Boats. ,

The wost noted torpedo boat builders of
the world are Messrs. Yarrow and Mesers.
'I'hornycrott, �f London. Each of these
great firms employs from 1;000 to 1.200 work
'men, and can turn out at Ieastone completed
boat per week. The chief peculiarity of
torpedo boats Is their almost phenomenal
speed. They are built of steel, the different
classes ranalng in length from 55 feet, in
tended for harbor defence. tovessels of 166
'feet, capable of making an extended cruise
at sea. The Falko, a boat recently built by
the Messrs. Yarrow for the Austro-Hune:a
rian government, Is 135 feet long. 14 feet
wide, draught of water 5 feet 6 inches, and
attained on the trial trip a speed of 25M
miles per hour. The armament consists of
two Nordenfeldt machlne-guns, carried on

deck, and two bow-tubes for dlscharl.'l'lng
Whitehead torpedoes,
'I'he development of torpedo .boats is now

1iI0 rapidly progressing that any description
becomes almost out of date during the writ
ing. A vessel just completed by theMessrs;
Yar-row for the Japanese government IS the
liugest that has been yet built. It is 166 feet
long, 19 feet wide, Is provided with twin
screws, to give greater facility in turning.
and maintains a speed of 24 miles per boar.
The enetnes are protected by a steel deck
one Inch thick; and, In addItion to two bow
tubes for .discharglng torpedoes directly
ahead, two turn-tables aremounted on deck,
from which torpedoes can be launched in
any desired direction.

Very similar in their construction, and DO

less famous for speed and manosuverlng
qualities, are the boats built by the Messrs.
Thornycroft.
In this country, the Mesiirs, Herreshoff, of

Bristol, R. 1., have built a number of very'
fast boats. desigued to be nsed With torpe
does. One of these Is the noted steam yacht
Stiletto. which may well bo taken IlS a rep
resentative of the American type. The Sti
letto is built of wood, with iron braces;
length, 94 feet; width, 11 feet; draught of
water, 4 feet six iuches, and has attained a

speed of 25 miles per hour.
A very f6rmidable torpedo vessel has been

built in recent years by that greatest of IIv
ing ·englneers. Captain John Ericsson. It
has been apprupriately named the Destroyer.
Once, at a critical moment in the history of
our country, as every American well knows,
Captain Ericsson came to the rescue with a

Monitor. Since then his lI:enlus, euergies.
and mechanical skill have been devoted to
the problem of saving our great coast cities
from destruction In the event of war with a

foreigu naval power.. The result of these
years of study and experImenting i8 the De
stroyer, armed with a torpQdo gun which
discharges uuder the water a projectile car

ryine: a charge sufficient to sink the largest
iron--clad afloat. The submariml gun Is
mounted in the baw of the Yessel, nea:: the
kllel, and Is thus nearly ten feet below the
surface of tile water. It consists of a cylln
der of gun metal, or steel, 30 feet long. addi
tionally strengthene_d at the breecb by broad
steel rings. It Is loaded at the breech, the
muzzle being encased by the vessel's stem,
and closed by a valve to exclude the water.
This valve is opened by suitable levers just
before the glID iii to be discharged, aud clo&ell

990 FUI1ll1I1.lectl0D81 Ic.ap Plotur� .te.•·loIIt Ill"
i) "ampleC� torlle •.HILLG� 00:. CedtII,Obl•..
Beaatiful (lard.. Alente'._ple·boekaad. h11

ouUlHor .20.ltemp. XAGL.& CA.BD WOJU[B,lITona-
tontoConn.;·

_

NEW Bami>le Book ot bealltlt'lll carda, 1. Gawe.,
12 tricks In mlilde. -1MA� .'::r.r.:- �Il tbi
a lIO.lItaDI.Do 11£&O£D CJG., U. '*-

automatically as the projectile leaves the
muzzle. Th'e projectile Is a steel torpedo. 25
feet long, 16 Inches In'diameter, and carry
Inr a charge of 300 pounds of·gun-cotton. It
hasa range of 300 feet durlne . the' first three
seconds of Its fiiJ1;ht. The form' of the tor
pedo Is cylindrical, with a conical point In
which is placed the percussion-lock and
firlng-piu,. and the explosion takes place
upon Impact.-Lieut. W. S. Hughes, 1m.
Scrlbner'8 Magazine.

WANT AGENTS Cor ....., .ASH LtKJK -

ever invented. Excenent ventttator, t:ltoPII_.

rattUng. Big pay. Sample &; terms to all.nll
_. � lOota, WilY LOOK 00•• 108 OANAL.lT.. �LE'lELANQ,"

I WANTED
Ladles and (;811'llon,"" .. , ....

,iii__iiiiil nlce.II!1,'j1twork at thr-lr hwlnes,
... .1 to .. ada,.. ea,U.f mu ... •

•

.

I Work leot blman. Nooanva.. ln!f. 8tea� I':RI--

�il��t��= ';��d�.w&'!.;i:.!:.':.�o=:'.

Cuncur-a
A POSITIVE CURE
for �"�ry fonT} of

'. SKin and Blood:���

�DJs�as<t�
:::::: from ---=:::::::_

PII'1'PLES to SCROFULA.
SKIN TORTURES OF A LIFETIME IN

stantly relieved by a warm bath with CUTI
CURA SOAP. a real Skin Beauttner, and a single
appllcaUonpf CU'l'IOURA, the grent Skin .Cure.
This repented dnlly, wIth two 01' three doses of

CUTIOURA RESOLVENT, the New Blood Purifier, to
keep tbe blood cool, the perspiration pure an untrrt
tntlng, the bowels open. the liver and kidneys active,
will speedlly cure. .

Eczema, tetter, ringworm, psorlusls,. Ilchen, pru
ritus; scnll head, dandruff, nnd every species of tortur-
���, S��I����I��&l�����' l�c:,l�fn��Ir.h�h�n d�t":si�1a�!'
and all known remedIes fall.
Sold everywhere. Prtce, CUTICURA, 5Oc.; SOAP, 25c. i

RESOLVENT, II. Prepared by the PO'l"l'ER DRUG ..ND
CnE�nCAL Co., Boston, Mass. .

arScnd for" How to Cure SkIn Dlsenses."

W � !tILL PAy ..·nll ••a1aryot,lI!>p)l'-_CIaand upelllM, to leU oar pod. to
. Je era, •• bowe or to tranl, .r 140 a IDOD&Ii to 4Ja.
tribute e rOullU'llD your 'ftotllity • .&.Uexpeu....lh.u0e4. 8aJaq
promptly paid. Ageuta' aample.oue orpoclaFBEE. No ,.
required. No b.umbu_l. Wi mean wbat we ••.,.. Addr .

lIruiAH()H.NOVELTY ()ti�LImlte4.ClllCUlK.lTLOlllo.·
--_ .. -------�---- ---'---

"l"PLES, blackheads, chapped and olly skin
, Ii prevented by CUTICURA.lIIEDICATED So,�P.

T,utt's P -IIIS Free Tuition, Expenses Light.-
,KANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

Endowment '500,(1(5{). Buildings .100.000.-

Apparatus e&l,ooo.
17 INSTRUCTORS. 400 STUDENTS •

.CURE _ I Farmors' sons and daughtetlll received from com-

Chills
mon school. to tull or partial course In Science aud

Malaria, DU!Ilb , In::rt���d��t:CataIOgUe to Manhattan. Kan....

Fev.er and Ague,Wind
Colic, Bilious Attacks.
They pro(ittcc rc�· ..h'l', natural evac
uations, II�"'''''' (;;'r !I,e 01' interrere with
daily bIlSiHC"",. It .. a t'...nily Inedlciue.
they 8holll<I he in .n'.".·y hOllsehold.

SOI"D L\·�':.RYWHEUE.

e""" cure (orepilepsyor lite I n 24 houi Free 10 pooI!.
ill&it Dr. Km....M.() •• 21138 Hlcli:orySt .. St. Lonl ••1II0. �Jowrnalsent free on applioation.

BETHANY OOLLEGE.
Under care of the Protestant EpiSCopal Chnrch. arFor

GIl�LS AND YOUNG. LADIES, exclusively. Boardlnll and
Day Pupils. .

Twenty-six Officers and Teachers.
FaIthful Maternal oversight for nil entrusted to our care.
ALL BRANCHES TAUGH"-Prlmary, Intermediate, Gram

mar, and Colleglato i Fl'cnch, German, tke Classics, Instru
meutal and Vocal MusIc, Elocution, Drawl_g, Painting.
THE MUSTO DEPARTMENT7-Employs eight· teachers. and... twenty·four planes and three organs.
In the ART DEPARTMENT, the StudIo Is well equippedwith casts, models nnd copies.
lIT Send (or Catalogue to T. C. VAIL, Bursar, or BISHOPP. VAIL, Presldeut, Topekll, Kansas.
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them with one price' only for every .cormntsatoners, and they will find, the

, separate artble; and he never varies way 'much e:&sier tban some ot their

from this in his'regular business. Any- representatives have believed possible.

thing tbat would justify a seeming de-
--�--'

'

parture would be 'a special offer of an An Impprtant Railroad Oha.nge.
unusually large deal. Ordinarily his 'The Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska

prices are precisely the same, and they railroad (an extension of thtl Rock

are regulated not according ttl the Island road) is now completed and in

quantity that' anyone person may pur- operation direct from Chlcazo to To-

H. C, DEMO'r.rE; -' - - - - PRESIDENT. There are some provisions of the law thet ti
..

11. A. HEATH.l - '- BUSINESS MANAGER. are good, and ! am gl�d they were put In. chase, but according to the quan ty peka. The first through passenger train

W. A. PEFFEn, - - - EDITOlHN-CHIEF. But there are two matters which seem tome contained in'a package. Suppose, for on the new' road left Topeka for Chi-

. utterly at variance with plain business 1 th tAd Bit C'
SUBSCIUPTIONS: prtnetples, The wholesale principle isrecor-

examp e, a an go nos cago last; Sunday at 1:55 o'clock p, m.

ODe cOPY. on" y"ar.
- -- - - - .1.50. nlzed all ovpr the world as a sound and wholesale grocery house to buy sugar This change in railroad affairs has

Fin copl..... ODe year.
- - - - - 5.00 wholesome bustness principle, but the new and coffee. They look at samples and special si"niflcance for 'r:7'ansas, .for it I'S'

law Igllorpslt entirely. Lilt Die Illustrate. '

,.,
n;:

'ei�:t,���08���ttee one year for a Club of I.f 1 can contract wlth. Armour to give me agree upon them. A takes tenpackages the firSit break- of the"Missouri river

Addrell KA.NSA.S F 'R,l\IER oo.,
5.000 �Rrs of frplght to haul this year. I can and B takes a hundred.' If they select point" business. Tbe rule bas been to

T k K
otf"rd to give him cheaper rates than I can

01)..... Itn.aM.
In a man who don't kno v wh .. ther he will the same grades they pay the same change freight tariffs at Kansas Ctty,-

b>l aolll to glvf' nu. fiv",cars or 500 ears, be- prices. The same principle applies in Leavenworth, Atchison or St. Joseph.

eause Armonr!s I1l1slnllRs is a sure thing; tatl t ad S
. Id b th

.

I

Certainty In bu-Iness has a distinct com-
re at r e. ugar IS 110 Y e smg e A citizen of Kansas shipping property

merelal. valu=. Under t,hlR law we rnnst pound, and it matters not whether the into the State from any point east had

give tbe !lamll rates on fiv", car� as on 5.000, purchaser takes five pounds or twenty- to pay higher rates of freight from any

-

,Ten Dolla.rs for Six I ($10.00 for $6.CO I) Another thing IR the long and short haul

'1

clause. Tbe whole argument in support of Hve. one of the Misso.uri river pofntato his

It Is a narrow. one-sided one. It IR some- So it ouzht to be in railroading, and home, than be paid on the route east of

thing like this: Some Misoourl Ooneress-

men, for Instance, knows of a grain dllalpr so, as matter of fact, the intention is. that, the difference, sometimes, being

between here and St. Louts who ships 100 and so does the new law require it to be. equal to the entire charees east of \the ,

�ArR a year. He learns that the man pays
'

higher rates to St. Louis than a grain man In Freight carrying ought to be paid for river.' Tbe coming of the Rock Island

KJnsas City,who IIhips.l0,OOO cars has to according to tbe wholesale and retail will break up that kind of business, be

pay. This, he says, is disrrlmlnltion; It IS principle in ordinary business affairs cause one, management runs through

unjust; we must remedy it. The .truth is

thO' railroad company probably makes more wbpre tbe business IS conducted upon lines into Kansas.

monev out of the low lonz haul rate than just principles. That is to say: Freight The Kansas, Nebraska & Dakota is

out of the comparatively hill';h rate on the '

short haul, because the chances are that charges should be made to correspond 'now a patt of the Gould system of

evpr¥. car which goes from the Intermediate with weight and distance, both based roads, giving us direct communication

��i��y�l�h�r�eR�d t��d c�sb�gf:�le:a!�e�� on certain units and varied only be- with St. Louis. It will require a little

carry the Kansas City man's graln came cause of extraneous matters. Primarily, time- to get rates' properly and fairly

One dollar pays for the ..b..ANSAS loaded. I don't see how the provisions of tben, one class of, charges will be based scheduled on this road,
"

but when it is

FARMER nntil January I, 18,8.
the bill treating these two matters can be

""

permanent. I think they will be changed on a pound, as the unit, or on one -done, freight rates from St. Louis to

after tbey are tria" for awhUe. hundred pounds as the unit, or upon a Topeka will in no wise depend upon

The gentleman makes two mistakes, ton as the unit, or upon a carload as the those to Kansas City.

one as to the 'business principle in- unit, and as to distance, a mile or 'Phe day of discrimination against

volved, the other as to the letter and som8 given number of miles is the Kansas will SODn be past. Both these

the sJiirit of the law. Is it in accord unit. Cbarges are to be so made up as new roads are now in regular operation,

with sound business prlnclples for the that within the range allowed they will running trains daily. Tbe time table

government to charge.John Doe & Co., be absolutely equal as to weight and of the Rock Island is printed in the

who use ten thousand postage stamps distance. If a person sends out a box KANSAS FARMll:R this week, so that

In a year, the same rate for stamps that weighing sixty pounds he would come Kansas people may read the news for

it charges Richard Roe, who does not under the pound,ru�; if he send a box themselves, and it is gou<l news for

average more than one stamp a week or weighing one hundred and fif�y pounds, Kansas.

a month? Is it sonnd business to be comes ooder tbe l00-pound rule; if
--._--

charge Mr. A,who travels fifty thousand his freight weigh 2.500 pounds he would Dehorning Oattle.

miles a year, 'he same rate per mile be entitled to the ton scale; and if he, ,We have -received a cOPY. of Mr.

that is charged Mr. B, who does not flU a car or use a whole car, he gets tbe Haaff'lil little book of thirty-one pages

There is still some trouble in Texas travel more than a hundred miles a car rate, and there the difference stops, on.dehorning cattle. He 8ays he "has

because of drought. In one county, it year?, Let a train of cattle cars be because the car. like the package of the been beset and besieged by hundreds of

,

is atated tnat people are really near made up at Kansas City for New York, merchant, is the limit of change in letters from Maine to Mexico, asking

'starvation. A dispatch says that in nineteen of the'cars contain animalsbe- price. This system is just and it is i
.Information on the' subject of dehorn

Medina county and the surrounding longing to a cattle dealer who handles perfect accord with business principles.
ing cattle," and he concluded to answer

region" cattle are dying so fast thatthe -tIousands of cattle every year, one car It maintains business and it maintains the general demand in one writing

owners cannot skin them. In sections contains cattle raised by a Kansas it justly.
which was put in print in the book'no,w

further weB� -the mortality is not so farmer, who entered his land a few Our railroad friend is mistaken about
before us.

great, yet in many portions of the years ago and lias got far enough along the plain letter and spirit of the new By way of showing his fitness for the

coyntry there is absolutely no range
and to have twenty fat seeers for sale at one law. Hfl speaks of wheat shipment's at

work of instruction in' this matter,'Mr.

wHl not be for some weeks, though it time. Would it be in accord with bust- intermediate points where empty cars
Haaff, in his introduction, says of him-

should rain to-nig\lt."
ness principles to charge the farmer five have to be sent to convey it, and of like

self-" He has successfulli treated his

"

dollars a head to haul bis one car of shipments at a terminal' point where
own cattle, of all ages and SIzes, for

The President, a few day's ago, di- twenty cattle and charge the ranchman the cars went loaded. If he reads the years. He talked to. the people time

rl:lcted theallotmentof lands in severalty only three'dolla1'l3 a head for hauling law carefully he will find all such cases
and again and never failed to convert

to the Indians' on the Warm Springs his nineteen cars of three hundred and wisely provided for in the very long and his bearers. He has written on the

reservation in �regon. This is the first, eighty head? When a ferry is estab- short haul clause which he condemns.
matter in a score of papers and demon

'action taken under the Iudian land lished, certain rates are fixed by law, so The words of the 11l.w are these:
strated the tbing again and again 'in

severalty act, which was pasl'led by the much for setting a wagonover, somuch That it shan be unlawful for any common
hundreds of cases." Perhaps, therefore,

last Congress. Under its provisIons the for a horse, so much for a person. It carrier subject to the provisions of this act
he says, if bis experience is put in book

Surveyor General of Oregon will give to matters nothing that one man, living in to chargll or receive any greatllr COmppnRII.' form he may not be open to the ch�rge

each head of a family 160 acres; to each the vI'cI'nl'ty, crosses a hundred times a
tlon In the agl!:rlll!:atil for thll tranRpnl'tatlon of pedantry.
of naRRpn�prs or of IikA kind of nron"rty,

single person over 18 yell,rs of Me, 80 year, and another, living farther away,
under Bubstrtntially Bimilar circumstances

In his book, Mr. lIs-aff first tells how

acres; to each orphan under 18 years of crosses once a month, the charge is the fo��e�oll�����8ov��rt�e fI��I�:rllt���nl:o[h:' he came to" hate borns," and how he

age, 80 acres, and eacb other single per- same for equal service. The govl:lrn- sarnA dlrtlction, thA shorter heing included began to study and devise means to get

son under 18 years of age, 40 acres. The ment makes no distinctions between within the longer distance, etc. rid of them. Tben, after a chapter on

distribution was made to females and nch and poor, and the reason is, tbat Then there IS a proviso-" That upon Polled cattle, and tbe advantages of

males alike. ,the government intends to deal justly application to the commission ap' hornless animals, be dt'scribes his

'poW. Kingslt'y, M'lDtgompry county, by and with the people and that upon a pomteq under the provisions of
tbis act, method. He insists that the operation

writps: .• Tbere OlIVer has been so good plane, of perfect ,individual equality. s!lch common carrier may, in sppcial is not cruili. it is ",asily and quickly

a show for wht'a� as now. Th� spason,
Whenever jnstice and business princi- cases. after investiR'ation by the com- done, and that any careful person' can

,bas been vl'ry favorable for winter pIes conHict. there m']st be something mission, be authoriz!\d to charge les'l for do it.

plowing and m<)re pi, ,wing dune than wrong. and none but criminals are ever longer than for shortElr distancps for
thfl Tbe book CO':lts only thirty cents, post

evn �t this s;ason. Tbere is ali'eaoy heard to complain against jlJstic8: transportation of passflngp.rs or propprty; paid. and so many of our readers have'

a large,area plant"d to corn, but Borne
Tbe wholesale principle af which our and the. comml!l!lion may from time to manifestf'd interpst in t.he subject, that

are wishing the corn was hack in tue railroad friend speaks.is a correct one. time presci-ibe the extent to which such we aovise thf'm �to stond for this book,

crib again Stock of all k:inds :coming Did be ever know of a custom anywhere desil!;nated common carri ...r mlly be re- for it is tbe only-one of the kind..in

to the grazing in g,)od sbape, altbough among wholesale merchants of having Iieved from the opt'rat.ion of this Rf'C- print. (It also .contains a chapter on

thin il:) some instances. There is inore more than one price for an article iI Hon of this act." It will be sllen frnm' cllstratlOn of bullS,) Address H. H.

interpst In tbfl line of borsf's now than They can afford to sell cheaper than the this that in all caRes where' justice re- I-Iaaff, Atkiu901l, Henry county, Illinois.

ever b",fortl. Some salf's of sto::k show retail merchant because they sell in quires a relaxation of tbe rule, thll
----

fail' tlllurf's. but HS ag<'npral tbing stoc.k bulk, they do not break packages, and commission, after investigatIOn, may The fourteepth annual fair of the

-ill �ow. Our a,ulclllt,lIral socIety 1" tl II '1 i 1 t'ti d h t'
.

ht' th t' 1 J 11Ct' It IS' t '11

Olliking pn-p,aration for anoth4'l1' good ley se necessarl y, n argerq�an I es. 0 w a IS nil In e par ICU ar case. ewe oun y Agncu ura oCle y WI

fai�.. and We .hope to discount a.ny pre-
Tbe wholesale dealer matks hiS goods The roads arr. acting wisely in pre-I be

held at Mankato, on September 27,

violls fa� we ever held." on the wbolesale ,plan, but he marks paring for harmonious work with the 28, 29 and 30, 1887 .

,

KANSA'S FARMER.
,

BUSINESS PRINOIPLES AND THE
,

LAW.

A' morning paper in this city Con

tains what 'purports to be an interview

with- a passenger agent of a Kansas

railway,,in which Intervtew appears the

following: (The subject of the talk

was the inter-State commerce law.)

lIIBTAJlLIBHlm IN 188,.

Published Every Wednesday, by the

,

'KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.
Oll'J!'IClII: ,

,

.'73 J[an.a. A.v,,�ue, TOl?"ka, Kall.

GREAT CLUB' OFFER!

-
�

,

For a limited time we hav« concluded

to send the, KANMS Fj,Rill ER (price

$1.. 0 a year) and tho Weekly Oapital ($1
a year). in CLUBS of ONhY FOUR names

for each paper, to any address, for $6.

Anyone can get up a club in a very

short time and getdght yearly aubsenp

tions for six dollars. 'l,.'he two papers

will be sent to different persons, if de-

-. sired, and to any place. Roll in the

=>, names tl

Authorities at El Paso are quaran

tining against cholera in Mexico. '

_ r .

•

Business failures in' the country

during the first three months of tats

.

, year,� reported Ly R. G. Dun & Oo.,

were 3,007, against 3,203 for the cor

responding months 'of last year.

The Wisconsin House of Representa

tives, last week, passed a bill providing

that any employers who combine to
" T

blacklist employes shall be fined not

less than $liO, or imprisonment for not

more than twelve months.

.'

.
-

"

"

_-

,

/,J '

-\,

'.., ..J_.'
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'. - Good Housiku'¢ng B�YS it 'is �are' to 'o'f 188J �o�-,��i)}et�,h�;;�rl: .5.is6 thc�e�1'eJn 81lCh,�Unt;·�t te�� 2,500 &C?iuaI, :-' ': - ,'B�1i:e t6r A1)�. .

-, say that n�l:\.etY-!lip.e out of �very hun-. inches;' ,which)s' O.�l- i'b�h'I��bove the' ,b�ftd.etnhablta!l� ,�nd,that�4I!O �f_t!illl ,- Thi15 is '�hat Prof;, ,Blakfraays about,

tired women wear sh?�. that are too average 'or the same-months �� the.,pre-� a8�rioh�seh��ei
and .trtyha� ,theta,is aftll .!� ,April weather:. "Aprll":wiU have con-

large in the instep. Shoes that Ilre too' eedlug nineteen yeats.
.

.
"

wo, 0, prope n ex�s ° e.....
, id bl

' ." A 1 't t'"

. :.
'_ ti' :

_

.
. exemptions, ,exclnslve of rallroad,propeity,

s era e ,war�
.

�'4 P easan
_
we� ner,

large 10 the. Instep allow the eet to
, ,

,

af w,hleh bO.t less tohan 175.000 wolth-Is real' hut it will, be 1Ote.rmixed wit� a cop.- ,

crowd ��rwald o� to t�e 1p�s a�d' t�e KANSAS LAWS 1887--No. 4. es�til, the Governor !lha!l appoint three ,ar- siderable amount of, storms RJ!d eool '

result IS thereIa a d�for�lty,o��ome
'

PRIVATE CORP0!t..lTIONS., ,Ions, citizens of .ald unorganized county, to weather. In all onhat Coul}.try)moWn

s�rt. When a woman s fo�t hurts her, Any corporation may tnerease Its capltlil., act a. �omml'ssloDers, 'and one to ,act as as the'western plainl' we advise plant;..

mne times out of ten she WIll bb.v� tbe stock, to any amount not exceeding three _'County Clerk, -to w�oni he.saall cause to be ing corn .aa early in April as pqBssible,
,

buttons of, h�r sboe� set so tbey �Ill b,e times the amount of Its authorized capital,. 'delivered returns; .oue io act as Sheriff, and as ,It willbe dry 'enoueh there while too

_

made larger In the Instep. and If hf'r by a vote of tbe stockholders In conformity when the election preelnctasllall have been wet further east, and' farmers in the far

.toes are troubling her the mlscbief IS with the by-laws llJereof; or such corpora- est!�bUshed, at least one JU,lItice of the
Peace West should get their crops growing as

only increased T'he button sbould be tlon may Increase Its -capital stocli: to any In eacheleettonpreetnet.end shalldesliDate I' l'bl tho th W:llI'

reset so as to 'ma,ke tbe instep smaller amount by a vote of the stoc,kholders in :and declare tbe place cbosen by-the 'grelltest
ear ybas poss

e ,IS ye"r 'as, ey
.,-

-

and- the 'shoe ·tlt the
: better. Tile

conformity with the by-laws thereof, by an, number of legalvoters. to be the.temporary..noit e f,�vhoredh wdltlh tas manY:T,sli�m��llr
.-,

'.
' actual bona ftd,e additional paid-up cash county seat; and from and after the quaUfi- ra ns as • ey

_

a as y:ear. IS Wi '

.sloven ly-Iitted shop ,IS the canse Of. m?�t subscription thereto, equal to the amonnt of cation of the 'county 01llcers the said county be of such vital Importance that we ad

of t�e trouble. r;;ood Housekeepmg II! such Increase; and If � majority of the, shall be deemed tg be duly orpnlzed: Pro- vise them to plant I!llU'ly and take the

publlsbed 'at SprID_gfield, Mass., every stoekholderssball vote ,for the Increase of 11f.ded. That no bonds except for the erection chances of late spring frosts, M 'the' >

other Saturday; $250 f,\ year, 10 cents stock. the sallie may be Increased by the and furnlsl;llng of school houses shall be damage from such frosts cannot be near
.'

a copy, All newseeaters sell it. board of directors. trustees or �ther business voted, for and Issued by any county or town- as great 8S will be that from lack of

the
manager of such �orporation; that eo-epera-: ship

within one year after the organlzatl�� moisture in the, summer. -nut in .the.

_

We are in receipt of a .copy of tlve aasoclatfons oraanlzed under. the pro- ot such new county, under the provisions ,of
•

Biennial Report of the Commissioner of visions of this act may further increasetbeir thle act. Voters at the election for the per-
eastern parts '?f, Kansas, Nebr�sk.a,

Agrieul ture, Statistic:,� and Minea, of capital stock to any amount not exceeding manent location ,of, the coun'ty seat and for Te�as, and poaslbly Dakato; it will
be

the State of 'l'enneasee, for the years one hundredthousand dollars. couaty officers, to be held from ninety to 120 wetter, though probably not too wet

1885 and 1886. Tb,e volume contains 901 LIQUOR AT ELEC'r,.10NS. days after the organization of tile Board of much of the time; and in Sj;ates farther

pages, tlfty-tpree of which are occupied It Is made unlawful. at any general or. Commissioners; shall bave'been registered, east it will be too wet in places and too

by the -Commissioner's report proper, �peclal' election In this State, for any person
and copies of the registration list In, each cool in the northern part in April, ti9

the' rest being devoted to special mat-
to have or keep any Intoxicating liquor, In town�hip mUlit be fnrnlshed to the judges,of, plant much corn, except in spots; and

his po�sesslon or under his control within ele(ltlon at every votiag place.' taking the Aprilstorms,and cool weather

.ters, as geolo�y, entomology, mines, one-half mIle oflLnyvotinl1,' or polling plac.es; PROHIBITORY-LIQUOR LAW. into account we think it will be safest'

/railroads, manu factllIes. experiments in or to sllll. barter or give away by I'treatlng." It Is made unlawful for any perso!! ot�er to get, the ground all r�ady and plant

agriculture, grasses, etc., at;ld reportsof or otherwise, any ot such Intoxicating than a regular druggist to sell intoxlcatfug .

-

,

two farmers' conventions. 'The report liquors. to any voter at Buch general or liquors, and before he can obtaln.a permit to
corn 10 t.he eastern and nort!tern parts

shows extraordinary development in' 8peclal election, withill tbe vicinity of such
sell he must obtain the genuine signatures

of the Ulllted States as e�rly lD M;ay as

-Tennessee in recent years. Agriculture polling or voting place. The act shall not of twenty·five respectable freeholders (men)
possible.· At tbe time of this writing,

is improviug, manufactures aregrowing apply to any person holding a permit to sell alid of twenty-five reputable women In the �arch 19, -the weather has been com-

very, fas� railroads are being built, such liquors. township, City of·the third class or ward In paratively dry, but the equinoctial

mines opened, immigrants-·locating;
ASSISTANT STATE TREASURER. ,wnich he ptoposes to sell. The petition storm with severid concomitants is now,

.

_ indeed, the State seems -to be taking on
The Treasurer shall appoint an Assistant must be published In a newspal>er at least at; hand and the amount of rain and

,
State Treasurer and sllch other clerks as thirty days before the time mentioned in It snow in' said eastern and southeastern

.

Jlew life and putting forth freSh and
may be authorized by law. and the Assist- t.o,"hearlng before the Probate Judge; anll at portions of this country Will be cOIi

more determined' energies. The people ant, In.the absence of theTreasurer, mayper-
the hearing, any_personmay raise objectiolis. sidemble during the remainder of

. of Kansas will rejoIce at these con- form such acts as he may be authorized to A permit may be revoked on the hearillit of " . ,

clusive evidences of their Sou"hern perform by tke Treasurer, excepting sucb as a charge made by twenty-be respectable
March; so that,. whIle we, do .not lo�k'

neighbors' prosperity. pertain to 'him as amember of the Executive men and as many re8pectable woman set- for any extraordmary; floods' 10 Apri),

---'-,
-- C9uncll, Board of Railroad Assessors, and tlni f�r�h that the holder Is not obeYI�g the yet there will be many places where 'it

Some dispute baving arisen as to State Board of Equal!zatloA_
law. No permit now existing shall be 'of will be too wet to plant in April." ,

where certain property is taxable, the TOWNSIDP OFFICERS. any validity after the 1st day of May, A. D.

County Attorney of tbis (Shawnee), The Township Trustee, Clerk and Treas- 1888. Applications for Uquor, If for medl- Some Observations;-

county publishes an opinion and calls urer of each mUllclpal township shall con-, cine; are to be made on aftldavlt setthig KansaB Fdtrmer:

attention to,section 7. chapter 107, page
stitnte an auditing board. They shall meet forth tile name, age and residence o� the, " The indications are iha�the southern por-

"

" 94.7, compiled la.ws, 1885:'which read� as on the last Monday of January. April: July appllcl.'nt. and tbat the -liquor Is actually tion of'Cofftiy and northern partofWoodoon ,

follows, and is published for the benefit
and October of each year. and examine and 'needed fqf the partlculartllsease named. If counties will have a "boom" this summer.

audit all accounts and demands against the the liquor Is required for mechanical or Quite a number of railroads are bulldlni

of property owners: "Animals and township. No allowanQ6s sball be madQ on scientific purposes a like affidavit Is requlred. now. :{,eRoy has three new linesaboutcom

farming implement.s sball be listed lind any acccmnt wbich does not state specIfically setting forth the particular use, and that the pleted within a :vear, and hl all probability

taxed where usually kept'; provided, each item of the same, and which Is not liquor Is not used for bey-erage. There shall wlll have another line to Topekat t]!ls sum....

that'if the ownerI'!. of 'such animals live verified by affidavit, and no allowance shall be but one sale and one deUv� on any one �er. Recently thousand!! of_ 'doUm worth

outside the limits of a city. such be made for any amount In excess of that affidavit, but no dru�glst shall permit the C£f property has cbanged hands. And yet

property shall be taxed in the township authorized by law. No bill against any drinking on his premIse", nor In any apart- there is nothing very exciting In �he trans

where the owner resides." The Supreme !pwnsbip shall be paid untU allowed by said ment connected therewith. and under his -fers-a cool, steady determination on the

court said. in, the case of McCandless, auditing board. and all bills allowed by said control. Druggists may admlnlst�r oatbs to part of business men. The farmers. too,

Treasurer of Reno cQunty, VS. Car-
Roard shall be recorded b:r the Clerk in a purchasers, and must makemontbly returns. seem more persistent and determined than

hsle, 32 Kansas, 365: "When the
book to be kept by him for that purpose. Tbe Probate Judge shall receive no fees for ever before to Improve their farms 'and put

OWObr of cattle and horses resides in one
Salary $2 a day. The board sballannually. his serv� under this act, except a salary their crops In Willi and in season. Quite a.

'
.

on the last Monday of October-lil each year, of S15 peT annum for each 1.000 llihabltants number of farms have chanl!;ed hands, too.

county, and the cattle ""anI! horses are !lettle with and audit' the accounts of the In such county, tbe number to be determined i...lve stl!tck Is In fillle 'condition this spring.

kept in anothl:'r county. ,:and the ow'ner Township Tre'lsurer. and of all road over- by the l88t annual census return of such The Improvement; too, In all kinds of live

of the propf'rty does not reside within seers In the township. for aB moneys dls- county, but In no case, shall !!uch'salary ex- stock-horses, cattle, sheep and 40gs-ls

the limits of any city, the property bursed by. tfle:n; anel the Township Clerk ceed In the aggregate t,he sum of 31.000 per adding unlmaglned wealtb to the farms in

- should be taxed in the township where shall record at length such accounts on the annum, to be paid by the County Commls- this locality. The writer recently: took 'a

the owner t)f the property resides, and township record_ sloners ali otber salaries. False swearlnjl; trip up Turkey creek. In Woodson county,

not in the township or county where the
PURCHASE AND LEASE OF RAILROAD!!. under the act Is perjury and punishable as and saw some of the best cattle and horses

property is kept."
Any r�ilroad l)ompany of this State may such. Places wbere liquors are sold·llnlaw- and Merino sheep of which' o�r cqmmon-

sell or lease the wholeor any part of Its road fully are declared to be nulsancet! and may wealth, can boast. The princiPal owners

and branches constructed or to be con, be abated, and the hquors and. apparatus, were onr German friends, Weide's.

structed, or any interest therein, to any rall- furniture, etc., destroyed. Officers may be There is a very large acreage of oats sown'

From Prof. Snow's report we quote: road company orl!;anized or exlstlnl!; under removed for nonperformance of duty. ,The tbis spring, and quite an extensive corn crop

The temperature and rainfall were the laws of this State, or of any State or County Clerk Is to fnrnlsh the blank affi- will be planted. More millet than nsual -

abovl'! the average values. The oIf'aBOn Territory of the United States; and any davits; they shall be In series of 100 each, wlll be sown for feed. Many 'farmers are.

is rathf'r later than Ilsual. White rllilroao company organized under the laws numbered froll) one to 100, consec,utlVely, sowln� tame grass. Some fields of w:tleat

maplf's.wpre in blpssom on the 1st. elms of this St'l.te. or any Stateor Territory of the and bound in book form" each serles'belnl1,' are very promlsinll:. but a number wlll ,be

on oi .. 12th. and dOIl:·tooth violets on-t e Unlt..d States. may aid any railroad C081- of uniform style throughout,·except that no planted to other grain. It it< our private

1f1th. Thl' abundant rainfall of the past pqny of this State In the constructlou of,lts tWG blan�s of tbe same series shall fie of the oplni.on tbat our farmerswho are not taking

two months has brought'the dry SOil to road and branches by purchase of Its stock same number. Tbe'Clerk will keep a record tbe KANSAS FARMER ar" losingmany times
.

its 1.lormal sprint!' condition.
and bond". or any portion thereof, or by of all the books Issued. filinjt duplicate the cost of the paper by not reading the val

guaranteeln� Its bonda. orJthe Interest.there- ooples in the Probate Judge's office. and re- uable sugllestions and best of Information to

Mean Temperrltttre-Forty-thl'ee and
on. or othl'rwlse.

tainlng triplicate copies. He Is allowed 25 the stock-raiser and tiller of the soil In
our

forty-on ..
-

hUllrlr.·dtbs deg" which is ORGANIZATION OF NEW COUNTIES. cents for every such book--Issned, and shall State. A. T. W.

1'89 cil'g. ahlve thp March IlvprRgfl. The On p"titlon of 400 resident householders, charge actual cost to the druggist. Heavy LeRoy, Kas., March 28.

hillhl'Rt t.pmpprature was 81 deg" on the Rhowine: thHt the proposed new county eon- llenaltles are attached to
violations of every

12t h � t1lf\ lowl-'st was, 22 deg, on the taills 2,500 bonafide inhabitants, the Gover- provision. The act Is amendatory, leaving

28th. pivin<r a range ;'r 59 deg. Mpan at nor shall appOint some ,comp&tent dlslnter- the act of 1885 In force except asmodifted by

7 I\,;n .. 36 01 "Pg,; at 2 p. m., M.ll deg.; ested person. wbo Is a citizen of tqe State this act. \

at 9 p, m . 41. 76 df'g.
and a non-resident of the county. to take the

It d census and ascertain the number of bona The Harvey�unty fair will be held

Rninf(lll-inciuding me e snow-

275 Inches. which Is 0,6-1. inch above .fide inhabitants of suck county, who shall the last week Qf..Septelliber ne;,t, ,com-

also act as assessor a1'.J ascertain as nearly, Igencing the 26th, lasting four days.

tht-l March aVf'rage. Rain or snow in
as possible the amount of tllxable property

measurable quantities fell on eight days. that will be within the bounds of said unor

Tbere were two tbuoder showers. Tbe ganlzed county. In calle of Its or�anlzatlon:

entire depth ot snow was SIX 'inches. If It appears from the returns of the census

The entire rainfall for the three months taker (which .hall be In duplicate), tbat

March Weather.

..

Broomcorn Materials.

In another column will be found the card

of J. L. Stranahan & Co'., of Chicago. This

concern has been twenty-years en'j1;age41n

handling broomcorn and broomcorn mate-

riSIs, and no house in the country has a bet

ter reputation as honorable dealers. Our

readers WIll tind them pleasant gentlemen to

do business with.
---_.---

The KANS..lIi FARMER will be Sent

until January 1, 1888, for only $1.

For Gardeners' and Farmers' Implements
and Pruning Tools, at, very low prices, call

at.J. J. Floreth & Ce.'s, 718 Kansas Ave.,

Topeka.
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witb apples to wbicb we gave noatten- ments, intended. to test the relative experiment, as given- in the tourtb
tion, taere were necessarily bred in efficacy of Paris green and a solution of annual report of, the New York Agrl
these trees an abuudanee of codling arsenic, as applied to the codling moth, cultural Experiment Station, pp. 218-

POISONS P,OR THE OODLllm :MOTH, moths of the first brood, wbich, spread- spraying two trees with the standard 200; were to the general effllct that 69

Be}ow we make some extracts from ing to our experimental trees, must arsentcsolutton, in comparisonwith two per cent. of the apples were effectIvely
Bulletin NO.1 issued by IllinoisState have greatly increased tbe ratio of in- .otbers sprayed with Paris green. The poisoned, and that the lOBS by_ the

Entomologist, entitled "Arsenical Poi- jury by the later broods. results are shown in diagram 9. wbere codling moth was consequently di-

sons for the Codling Moth." The POI" In orchard use, however, where all the broader, heayy bands indicate the minisbed in that ratio. The whole :

tions copied are such 'as we believe will the trees would be polsoned the later effect of thrice spraying' with Paris number of apples examined in the

have special' interest for our Kansas broods could represent only the small green and the narrower heavy ones tbat course of his o.b�ervations was l},198.
readers. [We do not reproduce tbe dia- percentage of the last generation wmeh of thrice spraying with arsenic. The

Cow manure and ashes are the best fer-'
grams referred to. The' subject matter had escaped the treatment. open blinds represent a eompostte cbeck trlizers for currants.
can be understood without them.] TIME OF APPLICATION. derived from four trees not sprayed. It ----------

W '11btl th t f Trim .your currant bushes; cut out and
SUJllMARY O:F' PARIS GREEN EXPERI- e have next to determine the time WI e seen a a g ance a, so ar as

,burn u'()0611 dark-colored shoots; When the
.

MENTS. of the year at which poisoning is the these experiments. are concerned, the
Hew shoots start. pinch olf all but two or

As a summary statement of tbe llnal most effective; whether, in fact, it advantage remains decidedly with tbe three.
issues of the Paris green experiments takes prmeipal effect upon the first Paris green. 'The damage to apples

. Mulching the strawberries Increases the
for both years, we may refer to diagram brood or tbe later ones. A moment's treated with Paris green appears, in size of the fruit, as well as the yield. It

.'

8, wbere it will be seen, in a word, that, reflection will show that if only the first fact, to be only about 42 per cent. that keeps the berrles clean, and, therefore, In
in 18&5, 87 pel: cent. of the fruit exposed brood of the Iarvse was directly di- following treatment with arsenic.e-the wore marketable condition.
to damage by the, codling moth WI\S minisbed in a certain ratio, the second ratio being not materially different for

preserved to ripening by the poisons brood should sbow a similarly di- picked and fallen fruit.
-

applied, and that 58 per cent. of the minisbed ratio, since these descend It will be remembered that I made a

picked fruit had been thus preserved j from the first; whereas if both first and similar comparative experiment last

or, that taking picked and fallen fruit second broods are directly poisoned, year with Paris .,green and London

together, 69 per cent., which would then the ratio of damage to the second purple, finding there. also, that the

otherwise bave been sacrificed, bad brood should be greater tban tbat to the former poison was decidedly the more
been saved by our remedial measure. first j or, in other words, the percentage efficient. As only a single tree was

Furthermore, during 1886, 73 per cent. of benefit to the picked apples should be treated with London purple. and as I

was saved from falling by a single greater than tbat to the fallen. Our. see no sufficient reason why this sub

spraymg,.77 per Cent. by two, and about data for the present season do not apply stance should not act as efficiently as

72 per cent. by three. The difference to this question, since all the spraylngs Paris green, I think that this result

unfavorable 'to the last was doubtless were made in May and early in June should not be insisted on.

due to accidental differences in trees while the apples were still very small; EFFECT ON CURCULIOS.

and treatment. and it is incredible tbat the poison I have now merely to recall tbe re-

Tbe benefit to the picked fruit all-
should bave remained upon the fruit sults with respect to curculio iujuries

t f 1 through all the vicissitudes of weather
paren rom a sing e spraying, stands at to tbe apple, derived from our last year's
47

.

t d h and time for the two months and more
per cen ., an t at from twice spray- work, by which, it will be remembered,

ing, at 90 per cent., while' that from tbat elapsed before the appearance of it appeared that about half the damagetbe seeond brood of larvre, The resultsthrice spraying falls away, again, to 77 done by eurculios was prevented by the
t 0

. .

till of last year, however, when the sprayingper cen. r, summanzmg s I more' Paris green. We kept a similar account
bnefiy, we may say, in general, that the was continued until September 3, glV8 of thecurculto injuri� thii season, but

,

It f tL. us important- information. Referring toresu s 0 once or wice spraying with their numbers were so completely in-
Paris green, in early spring, before the diagram 1, it wirl be seen tbat the bene-

significant as to give UII no sufficient
, fit to the picked app'les, instead of being.young apples bad dropped upon their -« basis for computation. neither check

stems, resulted in a saving of about 75, greater than that to tbe fallen fruit, nor experimental trees showing usually
'pel' cent. of the apples exposed to injury was last y.ear about 27 p�r cent. less, so

more than 1 or 2 per cent. of injury. It
by the codling moth; that certainly no appreciable effec� was

·consequently remains for ·Uff to de.
I wish especially to emphasize the produced by spraying during the �If.e of termine another year the effect upon

f t th t th It bt· d-' the second brood. The greater injury . . . . .

ac 'a e resu snow 0 ame are
to th .

k d f it i dil t d
curculio nnunes of sorayingsmade only

drawn from computations so made that epIC. e rui IS rea I � accoun e
earlyIn tbe season, wbile the fruit is

,they may be expected to hold good with- for by a Clrcumsta�ce to WhICh I hav.e small. As the curculios' work is dis
out reference to conditions other than already alluded, VIZ., that our expen- tributM over a much greater interval
variations in the treatment itself. The mental tr�es were surr�unded by ot�ers 'tban that of the first brood of tbe
apples protected from injury by tbe upon WhICh no experIment was tried, codling moth, the arsenical poisons,
codling moth· ar,e evidently apples a&d were consequeptly subject to in-

early applIed, are mucb less likely to
effectively poisoned, and our-" ratios of vasion by codling moths of the second

affect it in any important way.
benefit" really express t'he ratl'os of brood reared upon these unpoisoned

trees.
I think we are justified, however, in

·these poisoned apples -to tbe whole
only do theBe experimental facts this important conclusion; that tbe in-

nl,lmber treated.
.

These ratios clearly
Not

cidental benefit to th.e crop by such pro-
will not vary either with· the abundance point to the inefficiency of ParIS green tection against the curculios as our

.

of tlie apples, with the abundance of
as against tbe later broods of the

sprayings gave, and especially sucb pre-
'tbe COdling'moths, or with anythl'ng codlIng moth, but it is plain that there-. t l'

. suit was what we must llave expected ventIOn of damage 0 tbe fo lage as we

else except, the ori�inal treatment, and know to be thus afforded, will fully
subsequen); accidents . affecting the a priO'l'i. As the codling moth of all

compensate for tbe small expense of
length of time during which the poison

broods depOSits tbe egg babituall� on
tbe Paris green application, which,

may adhere to the apple. This view is.
the .blossom e.nd o� theap�le, the pOlson made on a 1l1rge scale, witb suitable ap

Ill. fact, substantiated by the essential .takmg effect only III case It reaches the
paratus. only once or twice a year, must

3jtreement between the results of laut surfac� �f tb� app�e between t�e c�IYx fall below an average of ten cents a tree.
year and tbis, under conditions asWidely lobes, �� IS eVident �hat the.rt! I� lIttle

different as it would be possible to find pro�abillty of effectl'yely pOisomng tbe CONCLUSION.

by t�n years' waiting.
frUit when the. apple IS full grown and 'l'he experiments above described

Tbe ,weather conditions prevailing pend,ant upon ItS stem. seem to me to prove tbat at least 70 per
DANGER OF APPLICA'I'ION cent. of tbe loss commonly suffered by

_ sbortly after the poison is applied will
.

doubtless bave much to. do with Its Furtbermore, I wish to emphasize the fruit-grower from the ravages of the

efficacy; but possible variations of this especially tbe point tbat spraying after codling moth or apple worm may be
the apples bave begun to bang down- prevented at a nomimal expense, or.

,_sort a.re so numerous, and a precise ex-
• amination of tbeir effects upon tbe

ward is unquestionably dangerous, and practically, in tbe long run, at no ex-

remedy would requir6'" such an in-
sbould not be permitted under any cir- pense at all, by thoroughly applymg
cumstances if the fruit is afterwards to Paris green in a spray witb water. once

terminable series of laborious and costly be used. The results of the cbeml'cal t·· l' tb
experiments, that I have tbough it best

or Wice III ear y spAng, as soon as ' e

analysl's reported last year show tbat fruit is fairly set, and not so late as the
to leave this subject to tbe practical
fruit-growClr, for determination on the ..

even heavy wind and violent rain are time when tbe growing apple turns

larger scale of orchard practice.
not sufficient to remove the Roison from downward on tbe stem.
the fruit at this season, and remember- Finally, l' ought to add that my re-

It is also especially to be noted that ing that tbe stem end of the apple suIts are confined in general by the only
the, final flummaries of injury are mucb presents a. large cODlcal pit by which otber experiment that I know of, in
greater in. our experiments than tbey the poison could be received' and beld, wbich tbe apples were examined with
would have been if all t.be trees in the where neitber. rain nor wind could dis- sufficient care and detail to p�rmit a
orchard bad been treated, as in the' lodge it, we bave additional reason for calculation of ratios. of benefit. Last
practical application of 1J!is method in this absolute prohibition of the use of y�ar, .at tbe New Y:\)rk Experimental
the field. Since wt'l purposely.left as any poison da,ngerous.to h�alth exc.ept Station, Mr. Goff, one of tbe officers of

I
many trees untouched as we sprayed, wben the fruit is young. ,the Station, sprayed th!'ee times with
and since, in our experiments of this COMPARISON OF PARIS GREEN AND Paris green six trMs, and brought
year. tbe trees under observation were OTHER POISONS. them into comparison with four check
snrroun other trees heavily laden I made tbis year some further experi- trees not sprayed. The results of his

£)orticufture..
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..'
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A Profitable Investment
can be made In It postal card, if it Is-used to
send your address 011 to Hallett & Co., Port
land, Marne, who can furnish you work that

you can do and live at home, wherever you
are looated ; few there are who cannnt earn
over $5 per' day, ami �OI1HI huve made over

$flO. Oapltal not r-qutr-d ; you are started
free. Either sex ; all ages. All parti culars
tree.

Hedge Plants Me 1,000,000
.

.

KA;N'SAS STATE NURSERY. North Topeka. Kaa.

MILLIKEN'S eaEENROUSE, !�!�e�!�;t��!i
Greenhouse and Bedding Plants. Flowering Shrub••
Sunde aud Ornamental Grape Vlncs, Small Fruits, etc,'
i'i'" Send for Pslce List.

ROBERT MILLIKEN. EMPORIA. K.....
.- ------ -- ----

S'l'ltA
WBEaRIES .:- RASPB E IE

S'ar Send 11 ve 2-cent stamps for my new

Sm.all Fruit. J(a.nual. with prices for plants
for 1887. It Is It complete gulde to small
fr'ult culture, with illustrations of 01101 aud ...•.

new fruit,s. B,F. SMITH. Lock box u, LAwRENoR.lu.••

GRAPE'S
100 Best Kind_I 30th
year. _ Catalogues free.
Concords. 52 per 100;
$12 per 1,000. 1 Empire

State unu I Nlagu ru for l1li1 post, paid. Brlgh
ton, Delaware. Ives, Elvira, Lady, Catawba,

Dlamo�:t.r��g��°r:':�1�.��ll������t:.�W��g�
rtes, oooaeberrlOsl:tos8le StrawberrY,LucretilL t::w.
berry.&:c. CEO. w. CAMPBEL1;., Der ....... Obi..

Hart Pioneer Nurseries
01 FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.

A fuUlIne of Nursery S(OC�lOrnamental Trees,
Roses and Shrubbery. ¥ir' we have no substltu·
tlon clauRe In onr orders, and deliyer everything
as specified.· 220 Acres In Nursery Stock.
Rfjerence: 'Bank ot Fort Scott. Oal.alogue Prell'

on application.
'

EltabUshed 181S'7.

•
..

-'.1
......

. "

«:

,,", ""

..
\

Douglas County Nursery,
LAWRENCE. KANSAS.,

E.'ablisli.td 'in 11J69. Sixteen years at Baldwin City.
Offer for the spr'lnii' trade a full line of all kinds of
Nursery Stock Ilt pI'lces to .ltU the hard tlrnes. We
wfll endeavm' to give entire Batlsfactlon to &n that
llmy favor us with their orders. Correspond.with liS
or send for 1:'rleo List. W�l. PLASKET & SONS.
La.wrcuce, Douglas Co., Kna. Proprietors.

T· 'T ,rsss. rees. Trees"
We are Headquarters for FRUIT TREES

and PLAN'l.·S; also RED CEDARS and FOR
EST 'l.'REIC SEEDLINGS :POl' Ti:mber planting
and Nursery. W" Largest Stoekl Lowest
Prices! Write us for Price Lists.
Address

.

BAILEY & HANFORD�MAKANDA, JACKSON Co., iLL.

(]) EANB�:N!Ki:��BEay
-FRUI'l' k ORNAMENTALTREES

OF REAL MERIT ..

�For the Welltern Tree-Planter.
A. H. \lIRIESA, Look �ox 1247. Lawrenee,Kal!

.

NOTICE!
To the Fanners. Plunters. and Everybody. that the

PEABODY STAR NURSERII':R
Are now pl'cpnrod. to furnish, In nlm.est any q'ltanlUv,
Fl'ult Trees. O"Dlullcnt,ala, Shrubs, Vlncs, Smull Fruita,
Shade 1'I'ee8 fol' the 8trcet In variety, Forait 'I'roc
Seedllugs fol' thctltnbc"clnlms, etc. AlIllursery stock
grown. Flue uud thrifty stock of the -Rltssiall Apricuts.
RU8iinll OUves nml L1tcrel'ia .DewlJet''/'ies, at wholesale
or retail. Club to£;,otllcr. COl'l'CSIpOnd�n(,le sollcltod and
an8weredprOIDjltly. STONEH & CLAttK��.

Ppsbocly. Kao .. lI.s.

200 ACRES. ESTABLfBIIED 1800.

LEE'S SUMMIT STAR NURSERIES.
Offers Cor spl'lng' tl'n.tle, a full line ot nursery stock, In·'
chHHn� Applo, PUlLch.l'lmll. Pen,l" Chen'y, Grl.lce::l and�1�r��St�a::�UI��.II:a7rl'�o\���li;lt�oVde��V;�:":ti(jn�1o:�'o�,�':il
Hew Il,ppl�. tile Cano, anLl tho hardiest of blnckbel'l'tes,
the Freed, which hi LWO \Ye�kH later than the Snyder
JUHimOI'o IJI'oauctlvt), With the ntJvnnttlge of a Frol�
l'l'oot I.mt uin�. MxKO ft" 1 make Winter Shipmcntd and
oal' lotl'l :.l. tJPeCllll� Cat,n lo�netJ and prices �ent lin apo
pUoation. .

• BUT E�:�,iLd�lnfr:;Yf..MO.'



wlnl(s. spread, dying of sunstroll:� whfle The. objection W sn-called-' proprietary
their owner thought Ids chicks w!lrtl strlcke� medlcmes by ph],slclans, I�,' 'that they
wIth cholera. Shade anq plent:y of pure air 'promise t.Q cure everything, and that the

(Competlulrfortbe Hughes&< Tatman prtze.]
Is as needful to their well being In hot patient must first Iaow his precise I}I.lment

weather as- dry warmth Is ln.cold, damp before anything can be taken safely. This

Essay on the Oare of Little [lhiok-na, weather. Is true, but dees notapplyto:i1hallenberger's
In the rearing of young ('hick�. success Young chicks do not need feedln&, Ul)tll Antidote for Malaria. It elaims simply to

depends largely upou the �hrift and health- they are several hours old, and the first feed destroY' Malaria In the system, and has

fulne�s of the parent stock. In my opinion should be light, conslstfng of an egg boiled proven the'elalm abundantly. The symptoms

there Is as umch need of intelligent fore- hard and cut fine and mixed with dry bread of Malaria cannot be mistaken by anyone,

thought in this, to secure robust consutu- crumbs, or dry bread crumbs dampened and you don't need a physician with this

tion and vitality In the prosp-ettve flock, as with sweet milk. Indeed I find this verY remedy within your reach.

there I� USA of patteut carefulness and tire- good diet for the first week or ten day. To

less Villilullce in th .. care of the youngsters glvfl variety mix wheat bran or ground oats

after thvy are once hatch-d. -Whpre the with feed once a dRY, or a little boiled rice,

fowlR can have full range, if giv.n olean .or curd from clabber, makes a good change

houses, plentr of grtWU grass and pure water, nceaslonally, 'Give sweet milk, all they will

they have the advantage over tnose kvpt ill drlnk; once.a day; there Is nothing theywill

small enclosures, the latter rl'qulring extra enjoy more. Pure water ilven·ln a shallow

attention that tlw fi'lSh' and muscle may dlsh several times a day III necessary, keep-:

remain firm, feather_!! glossy, eyes bright, lug everything about their coop strictlyclean

and combs red, alt Iudtcattna good dtgesuen. and sweet. Never feed thorn Inside their

Br-ing an amateur, as compared with oth- COQP� or runs; call the little thing. outside;

ers, I may not •• lIer one singl", lsuggt'stlon they will soon learn to follow you anywhere.

that will be of Interest to older breeders. The hen does not need to share their feed

But my sympathies are particularly with every time; she may be fed whole corn or

my sisters, farmers' wives, and. others who oats. At this age the little flock should be

feel the ne-d of earning their own pin
fed five or six times a day all they will pick

money these hard times. and who have up clean. By the time they are two weeks

been annoyed by failure, or at least only
old they'will put In -their spare moments

partial success, and who are ready to give picking the y'oung shoots of grass and catch

up. Try again, patiently; we need nothing ing bugs. Then open your ayes wide' and

so much as we, need pattenee, unless it Is watch them grow.' They- ha.ve fairly 11;0t

love for the work. Tallie an interest in It.
started now; their little wing· feathers are

Be thoroughly in earnest; give personal growing, and it is a fact they are not so

attention to all the little details. If you pretty, but do not allow your Interest to fiag

haven't time, take time. far every hour for one moment or all may be lost. As they

spent in the [urllclous care of your flock you
are feathering out they need extraattentlon,

will be repaid tour-told. So many failures for the'system is taxed more andmore every

can be traced to carelessness or thoughtful- day. They may not need to be fed' quite so

ness III the management pf tae setting hens, often-say four times a day, giving; greater

that it seems as if :1, word might be of profit variety still. Cornmeal may be fed once or

to the beginner. Of course it is only a nest tWICe a day with good results, and always

of eggs now, and one might think the hen, cooked, either by pouring boiling water on

if she is trusty, would care for them herself. and thoroughly scaldlng It, or what Is better,

Sometimes she will without much attention, by baking a loaf fit for a king, soaking a

and bring off as nice a brood RS you ever part at a time In swer.tmilk. Nomatter how

saw; but other times she will get dlseour- prepared, It Is 'Yell to stir wheatbran, shorts

aged and contrary, when she needs a little or ground oats in It until it Is dry and

coaxing. It is often best to let her have crumbly. Abo:ve all, never, never feed raw

her nest where she wants it, yet she may be cornmeal wet with cold water, sloppy and

removed anywhere for convenience. Make unwholesome, thrown In tbelr -runs or j.!1St

her nest large enough to accommodate her aI1ywhere, unless you want to Invite cholera

body nicely, that the el!g;s may not be scat- in all Its fatal forms.
-

tered ;' whitewash the in�ide, putting a gen- After' the chicks are thuB fajrly I1;row!ng
erous supply of kerosene oil and a table- they may be e;lven their full llber.ty In flne

spoonful of crude carbofic acid in the weather'and l"1ll be all the healthier for It,
whItewash to keep vermin away _ (the but they mnst be kept dry and well pro

cause of 1Il0re trouble to the ponltry-ralser tected from storms and dew at all times un

tban every other evil together). �'or this til fully fledged, as every time ttlliy aro

same reason, dust the hen well with flowert! exposed to Inclement weather or are allowed

of sulphur•. before she is put on the nest,' for to become dragded In the wet grass, they

if there is a single one of the pests on her,-it WIll be put back in growth If not killed out

will leave her for tile clliclrs before they arl' right. They should be fed cracked corn,

twpnty-four hours old. It is extremely wheat or wheat screenings as soon as they

difficult to rid them of the v(Jl'llIin, us they .'1re large enough to swallow It; this is avery

lue so tender. Therefore, prevention is e;ood feed for the last one at night If fed soft

better tllap cure. Pl'Ovide her witll plenty feed morning and noon. At tills age they

of finely-cut straw or hay to make a soft will need larger rations, yet theyWIll forage
nest. Place her on at dUSk, darlfen the nest for fully half their living If furnished good

sufflcient.ly t6 make her feel secure frOID pastnre, the tame grasses being far superior

intrusion, and leave Hill' alone until she IS in qllaiity to the native wild v;rass.

hungry; 11ft her off and feed her whole All this time cleanliness must be the law.

corn; provide plt-nty of gravel and pure It will not be very much work to keep' the

water; It't h'er eat, dust IHlrself aud rest; coops clean When the chicks are small, but

then pick hpr up.aull put her back. If she will be more anli more of a taRk as they

Sl'ttl!>s dawll well to the npst Pgg, you are grow larger. The broom should be used

safe in giving Iwr the eggs, as �he shows daily. All the coops should he whitewashed

her willin!l:n!'�s t.o do l1I'r very best. lJampt'n at least twice a month, using disinfectants

the Pggs at It'a�t twice II week by �prinkling

I
and plE'nty of kerOSene 011 each tlm«. Air

with tl'pici WRtt'!; this is to rot the shell. slacked hme thrown In their runs, house, or

anll is ,·�p>·cially II!>ceRsary II' the neRt is a coops, every few days Is very necessary,

IIttll' Ilbtance from the gronnd or if the I
when a thorough whitewashlne; proves too

wea.th,·r i>! Ilry. [f an t'gg gets broken in the I ml!ch of a task, and Is the next best method

npst I!.no �nilR 'it a new npst must be pro-I of rendering the sleeping apartments pure.

vid"i1, lind th .. elll!S remaining washf'd with Give good ventilation, and never overcrowd

WIlI'Ill wa!.�r a� 811011 ali cilscovered. other- or allow any dampness whatever. Some

wi� ... til")' will not hatch and you will likely times in wet weather this Is not so easily

bl:�lIJtj IIIl IlOlietit breAdAr fur 8�l1illg you avoidpd, especially while they are still

rllttpn 1'1:(>(1' at $3 II cil'z"'II, whO'll tilt-' fa-'_It roo:;tiug in·their summer quar�rs. Before

was yllUl' own. D" yllur part dnily and see thfl first cold winds come iu the fall they

the 0111 hen (io,,� h.rs, Rnd 110t Ipss than a shOidd b" removed to a warm, sunny, and

scnrp. of bright eyt>� should greAt you on the yet an airy, dry honse, but should not beptit

tw ..nty-fil',t day. if I,h" ehickens hatch MIl- with old chickens. Pole� sliould be placed'

eVf'nly, it is ;.ometll1le� bettl'r til r"lHov" the near the glOund so as to be within easy

fi!'st halchp.-J frnm the nest to prt'vt'nt Ihdr reach that they may not be tempted to

being !lIashed, ,'sp!'cially if the hen is rest- huddle together in the corners and thus

le�s. qnV81' thelll np warm (a chick will trample over e:\ch other. Cleanliness must

not smother easily), RnfllAf,ve the.tlluntil the be tpe rule here, too, and every precaution

re�t are r",aoy' to tnke off the nest. Then taken to prevent vermin, which hall been

place thl' Ilt'n anci h"r brood in a warm coop termed the curse of the w401e feathered

In the �Ull if early in the season, or In a cool family. If these simple rnles for the pro

shady place, if In hot weather, as the direct
motion of comfort and health be carefully

.

J
remembered, there will be ·fewer failures

ray� of a uly sun are often fatal to young ,and more profit In our flocks"
chicks. I have often seen whole broods MRs W'M PL

.

that were cooped in the sup. prostrate, wIth Osage City, Kas.
• • UHMEB.

: \

The tasteful and Judlclo.lIS plantlllg of

fruit aad otnamental trees' enhances the
value of real estate more than an equal
amount of money Invested In Bn)·otherway.

: ,TOPEKA

Medloal and
Surgicai

INSTITUTE

This instituti�n was EstabllshQd Fourteen
Year" Ajfo, and is incorporated

.

under the
State laws of Kansas. During this time it has
done a flourishing bustnesa and made many
remarkable cures. The Institute is provided
with the very b.est facilities for treating every
kind of physical deformity, such as Hip-Joint
Dtsease, Club Foot, Wry Neck and Spinal
Curvature. havinll' a skllled worknoan who
makes'every appliance required in arthro
podie surgery. Incipient Cancer cured, and
all kinds of Tumors removed. Private Dis
eases and Diseases of the Blood and Nervous
System luccessfully treated. Nose, Throat
and Lung-Diseases, if curable, yield readily to
speotnc treatment as here employed. All dis
eases of the Anus and Rectum, includinlf'
PUes, Fissure, PiatulacProlapsua and Ulcera
tion, cured by a, new and painless method.
AU rormsof FemaleWeakRess relieved. Tape
Worm removed in from 0I16 to four noirrs. A.ll
Chronic .and Surgical Diseases sclentifieally
and successfully treated.

PATIENTS TREATED A.T HOME.

'Corrsspondence solicited. Consultation free.
Sand for circular an.d private list of «luestions.DRS. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,

.

.

No. 114 'Yest Sixth street, TOPEKA, K.:A.S.

HUMPHREYS�
HOnOPA'l':a:IC VE'l'DINAll.Y SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Dogs,. Hogs, Poultry.

VSED BY U. S. GOVN'T.

Clu..i .Il B.n.... &lid Book Sea& ......

ctlllEs-Fever•• CODce.tlonl, �"lOammatlon.
A. A.-Spinal Menlncltl., I\IUk Fever.
O. O.-8trolna, LameneubRheumatiam.�: �:=B���e�p���:'�im����arlle••
E. E.-COllllhl.�eave.�rDeumonla.f}·.�:::ft�!�a��la�!f;eliem"c!:�:c!��.-
H.II.-Urlnaryand KldneY_Df.eaae.
I. 1.-EruptlveDlleale., Manlle.
J. K.-Diaeale. of Dille.tlon.

Price. Bottle (over 60 doses), • • .'75
'Stable Cale, with Manual, (000 pales with

chartl 10 bottles Bpaoilics. bottle of Witoh
Haze OIL andMedicator, 88.00
Sent Free on Receipt of Prlco.

Humphreys' Mad. Co., 109 Fulton St., N. Y.

FARMEKs:-Here't! Plymouth Rock EgiS
at your own price - $1 per 16. Other varie
ties, $2. Choice varieties of Bees for sale.
HUGHES &; TATMAN, North Topeka, Kas.

R·UP.TURE
RELIEVED AND (jURED

Wlthout·any operatton or detention from blll1"ess, b;r
my treatment, or money refunded. Send stamp for

CircUlar.! and If not as repreeented.'wlllopaf. railroad
:a':e �.:'r tr��e��!",nsee both ways to part ee oomlnlr

D:& D. L. SNEDIKER,
Emporia. KBII.

DUK:PEltZYt3'·
,

HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC No.2a
In use lIO years. The only succ•••tnl remedy for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Prostration, from over·work or other causes,

,I per via'J,or 5 vials and large vIal �wder, for ,5.P����l!.p��l�:�:.��'l:.t�to��t:��ir. of

NORTHERN CROWN
Cnrrh.. BroB.' Horticultural Guide tor 1881 now ready. will be sent tree
on ar.Pllcatlon. It contaIn. Diany Rare Novelties In Flower and Vege-

� CURRIE BROS se,edsmen and Florists,
I, M.llwaukee. Wisconsin. SEEDS

GRIPEAlaootherSlIIALLVINE"S
.. - FRUJTS, a.nd nn

' .

.

. 01c:t and D,ew varieties
..,..

1" IR�E� Ext�
. :.. �e� �h;"'p"£;�aU'"

-

. LOw rates t() dealers. .

I ,
D1nstrat"d FREEl

-

.. Oatalogue

·�adqnnrcel'llandlowe..trnteeforNIACAD. T. S, HUBBARD ���f)Jl:"f:�
t.

_MPIRE STATE " .!;/�iil"!"·f:!J1>.. !"'m..1 for VlrcU)al' 4..

South St. Louis Nurseries.
SPEOIAL OFFER.

APPLE TREES
S!!"D. PEAR TREES
DWF. PEAR TREES

{ a-year-old, 5'to
6 feet high.

3-year-old, 4 to 5 feet IIIgh.
j 2-year-old, 5 to.6 feet high.
1 2-year-old. 4 ·to 5 feet high.
j 2-year-old, 4Y. to 6 feet high•.
1 2-year-old, 4 to 5 feet high.

Lea.,1lng varieties, quantity large; quality the very be�t; prices exceedingly. "h••..,
Write 1Ur prices, mentioning quantity and size wanted.

.

S. M. BAYLES, Prop., St. Lows;:Mo.

YouWill N t F· d in my catalogul
o In" store " �eed, ve .....

erable WIth years,
and greater travellers than Stanley; seed saved from the odds

and ends of various crops; seed raised from unsalab!.<

()nion., headless ·cabbages. sprangling carrots, ()r ref....
beets. (/am tdway,ltappy to ,lwwmy ,."I,lock.) Bal
if you want Northern sead, honestlv raised. ho...
grown (not more than two other catalogues contain' ..

many), seed warranted (see the cover), valuable novelties, S<lme
: of whIch are to be found in no other, send for ray-vegetable _1
flower-seed catalogue for .887, FREE to all. It conlains'60 varie

ties of Beans, 43 of Pears, 4' of Cabbages, 53 of Melonsl ... of
Com, etc., etc. besides a I� and choice variely of flower seed.

- llJ'R8 J. B. GBEGOBY. Jlarblehead.�
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BV Telegraph, AprI,Z., 1887.
LIVE STOOK MARKETS.

" New YOTk.

BEEVES-Reoelpts 158 carloads. Market

weak and closed heavy. Cominon to prime
'steers 4' 35115 85, extra prime 5 40115 65.
SHEEP - Reoolpts 5,550. Market dull and

lower. Common to extra sheep 4 5Oa5 SO, com
mon to prime yearlings 5 6Oa6 90.

HOGS-Reoelpts 8,260. Market quiet at 5 750.
.6 ()I).

St. Lonlll.

CA'l"TLE - Reoelpts 740. Market steady.
Choloe he�vy native steers 4 70a5 20; fall' to

gocd shipping steers 4 00114 70, fair to oRotoe
butchers steers 360114 85, fall' to good feeders-

3 20114 00, fall' to good stookers 2 15a3 10, com
mon to oholoe Texans 1 9Oa3 SO.

HOGS-Reoelpts 2,370. The market was ao

tlve and strong. Choloe heary and butchers
aeleotlons II 60115 70. fall' to 1I'00d paoklng 5 40a

550, medium to prime Yorkers 620115 85, com-
.• mon to good pigs 4' 6Oa5 00.

SHEEP-Reoelpts 965. Market strong. Com
mon toblr 2 4Oa3 50, medluin to fanoy 3 6Oa4 SO.

Ohlcago.
The Drcvers' Journal reports:
CATTLE - Receipts 5.000, sbtpmenta 1,000.

Mark<!lt strong and 5a10c higher. Shtpplng
stoers,950 to 1,500 Ibs., 3 9Oa5 25; stockers. and

feeders 2 75a4 15;, oows, bulls and mixed 2 25a

4 00, bulk at 2 70a3 75.
.>

HOGB-Reoelpts13.000, shipments 4,000. Mar

ket was strong for good hogs, others lower.
Rough and mixed 5 15a5 65, packing and ship
ping 5 6Oa5 85, liglit 5 00&5 50.

SHEEP-Reofllpts4',OOO, shipments 1,000. Mar
ket aotlve aud 10a150 higher. Natives 3 0011.4 00,

-

Western 4' 75a4 SO, Texans 2 50114 30, lambs 4 fOa
525. .

.
KaD8&11 Olty..

.

CA'l"TLE-Recelpts 948. Market weak and a'

Shade lower for shipping steers; cows, butch
ers and feeders steady. Good. to oholce ship

'. ping 4 5Oa4 65, oommon to medium 390a 4 40,
. stockers 2 6Oa3 30, feeding steers 3 85114 00, cows
2 25a3 SO.

HOGS-Reoelpts 4,662, shipments 2,715. Mar·

ket steady. Good to choloe 4' 4Oa4 50, common
to medium 4 00115 85, pigs and skips 3 OOa4 85.

SHEEP-Receipts :107. Market steady. Good
choice 3 90114 25, common tomedium 2 25a3�.

, PRODUOE -MARKETS.

New York. >: :-,;l- )" -

•

WHEAT-Lower. Ne. 2 red, 1l1l4,a91 9-160 in
elevator, 92l4,c delivered.
CORN-Quiet. 48%a48�o elevator, 49:1ii:a500

delivered.
lilt. Lonlll.

:WHEAT-No.2 red, cash, 79a79J,io.
CORN-Cash, 85J,ia35:1(o. -

OATS-Cash,27:1(o.
RYE-55o bid.

Ohlcago.
Cash quotations were as follows:
WHEAT-No.2 spring, fTa6Oe: No.3 sprlnll',

75J,ia780; No.2 red, SOc.
CORN-No.2,34l4,a379i!o.
OATS-No.2,23J,isUc.
R¥E-No. 2, MJ,io.
BARLEY-No. 2, M�c.

oured hams n�c, breakfast bacon 100, drle!l
beef 110, dry salt olear rib sides 7 85, long clear
7 75, shoulders 6 00, short ol!ar sides 8 ()I),
smoked clear rib sides 8 85, long olear 8:t5,
shoulders II 75, short olear 8 55.

Stewart's Healing Cream, for chapped
hands, face, or gentlemen to use after shav

Ing. The cheapest and best article .for the

purpose In the world. Please trY,lt. Only
15 cents a bottle'at drug stores,

It Is stated. that French sureeona have suc
ceeded In replacing glass eyes with the front
part of rabbits' eys. The coat is stitched
fast to the ball of a sightless human eye, and
made to adhere, so that it causes no further
trouble and looks as well as toe natural eye.
It Is, of course, Sightless, but is far less
bother than a glass one.

Farm Loans,
Loans on farms in eastern Kansas, at

mdderate rate of interest, and no commis
sion. Where.title is perfect and security sat
Isfactory no person has ever had to wait
a day for money, Special low rates on

large' loans. Purchase mone:r mortgages
bought. T. E. BOWMAN & Co., .

Bank of Topeka Bulldmg, Topeka, Kas.

•

WO'Ol' HAGEY &

Commission
WILHELM,

Merchants,
220 N. Commercial St., ST. LOUIS, MO.

R.EFERENCE<I:":" Boatmen's Bank, St. Louis; Dunn's MercantUe Reporter, St. Louis;
KANSAS FA.R�(ER Co., Topcka, Kas.; Ftrat National Bank, Beloit, Kas. .

--THEl-·-

-aAB

ORCHAltD GRASS, BLUE.GRASS,
RED·TOP, All kinds of CLOVER,

TIMOTHY, MILLET, HUNGARIAN,
AND OT11ER FIELD SEEDS, tl�.&.G.ud,';;·�:-" �";�DS I'••• -

.'*'
50 .�:!e��':,��� .l<Jlv�Wf���·b�uu���r:��rr�'ii'e�a1
PriO"s on larue treea by the oartoud, Lists free.

GJilU' .l'DiJSJJ;};, Evergreen, Wis.

Of any named varieties of Garden Seede (ex-

y.cept Peas, Beans and Corn), and two pap�I'8 of BERR BOXESFlower Slleds ful' 50 ceuta,
SK S ..

SeRd Mo�ey Order 01' Postage StaMPS, and
PEACH.A ET,

write your address plainly I Fruit and Vegetahle Packagesof a1lklllds. Send
.

I --fer Catalogue and'Pnce List.
Address O. OOLBY 81 CO., Bentoa BaTbor, MlOO.

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE,
s. H. DOWNS, Manager,

No. 7R KanAa. AV"DIl9. 'l'OPi'�KA. I{,\<:.

TOPHka : SHed : HOnSH

We have a stock of fresh Garden Seeds, em
bracing many new varteties .

TWELVE PAPERS

....

Kansas Olty.
WHEAT - Beeeipta at regular elevators

slnoll last report 133 bus., withdrawals ....

bus., leaving stock In stere as reported to the

Board of Trade to-day 184,145 bus. The market

to-day on 'change was very quiet, with no

RUSSIAN APRICOTStrading either for cash or future delivery of .•
any of the dl1ferent grades.
CORN-Receipts at regular "levators slnoe

last report .... bus., and withdrawals 7,582
bus., lQavlng stock In store as reported to the

BQara of Trade to-day 175,000 bus. No sales.

OATS-No. 2 cash and April, no bids nor All klnCils of Fruit, Forest and Ornamental

olferlngs.
. Troes, Shrubs and Plants.

RYE-No.2 cash, no bids nor otrertngs. A PAPER FREE for one year, devoted to

HAY -ltecelpts 20 .cars. Market :tIrm. fruit-growing, to all who buy $1.00 worth of

Fanoy smail baled, 8 59; large baled,7 50; wire- trees or plants. 1 Niagara grape,$l; 6 Bussiau

bound 500 less. apricot, 1!1; 12 Concord grape, in; 10 Dwarf

OIL-CAKE-Per 100 lbs. sacked, 125; 2100 per Juneberry, $1; 150 Russian Mulberry, $1, and

ton, free en.board cars; car lots, 20 00 per ton..
134 other $1 sets per mall, postpaid.

SEEDS-We quote: Flaxseed, 900 per 1a!r8endatot.lCeforourPrloeLlst. Address

b Ii I b I f h I I 125 CARPENTER & GAGE,
us 'e on a as � 0 pure; C 0 ce sow np', FAIRBURY, JEFFERSON Co .• NEBRASKA.

par _nshel, sacks extra. Castor beans. 1 30 for

prime; for seed, :: 00.
BUTTER-Good butter scarce and wanted. STRAW BERR I E S

We quote: Creamery, fanoy, 300; good, 27a

:lSo; flne dairy In single package lots, 220;
storepacked do., 15a1We for choice, 6aSo for

eommon; ""roll, onotce in single package lots, :t5
11280.
, CHEESE-We quote: Full cream 13YoaHo,
part skim fiats 7a8c, Young Amerloa 150, Kan-
sas, ohoice, 110. .

EGGS-Firm atlOo for fresh, shippers' cases.
POTATOES-Irish, natives 85a40c perbushel,

Nebralika and Iowa 35a40c, Michigan 6Oc.
,

Sweet potatoes, yellow 125, red 75c.
BROOMCORN-We quote: Greenself-work

lng, 4'a4�0; green hurl, 5c; green Inside and

oovers, aYoa40; red-tipped and common self-.

worklng,'1Ia3l4,o; crooked,l�a2�c.
PROVISIONS-We quote (round lots): Sugar-,R

-4KIf4G
POWDER
Absolutely Pure. J

PURE CANE SEED!
We have a small amount of obotos EARLY

AMBER, EARLY. ORANGE and LINK'S HY·
BRID Cane Seed, which we otter for sale at
4 uenns per pound. It Is hand-picked, hand
threshed and we guarantee it pure.

PARKINSON SUGAR COMPANY,
FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.

I..O� PR.ICElS I

ForestTrees forTimberClaims.

La Cygne
INURSERYII
FruitTrees,Small Fruits,

FOREST TREE SEEDS AND
PLAl�TS,

Field and Garden �eede.

10,000 Peal' and Chcrry, 1 and 2 years old.
100,000 Apple and Pcuch.
50,000 Russiau Apricot and Itusalan Mul

berry.
30,000 Grape Vines.
100,000 FO],{ES'], 'l'UEES-Box Eldllr, Soft
Maple Outulpa, etc.
Apple Grafts, Apple Seed; AVple Seedlings,

Peach Pits, Pecan Nuts, 'Walnuts, Cutulpu Seed, Rus
sian Mulberry Seed, Greenhouse Plants, etc., etc,
ISrLow Prices. Satisfaction gunrnntccd. Send

���t��-r:,�,�,�;tt�:���.�.,J:'J;j,:������. you lIuy. ou�
Address D. W. COZAD,

Box 25, LaCygne, Linn 00 .. Kansas.
Refer to KANS ... FARMER.

THE LAMAR NURSERIES.
HeadquaTteTs for Fine NurseryJ!!tock

Which is Offered at

HARD-TIME PRICES

l\-W'o"Ml,WATER-PROOF �= t:o;P��
.,rrattl... IlIal.oA SUBSTITUTlrorPLASTEB
atRBU'th., Voot., Oull.... lb. building. VARPEU
aDdRUGS ot lIame, double the 'Wearof oU cloth•• Catalopt

=!j,.Lo·!'!:W�H. FAY&CO.CAMDEN.N. J.ST. UIS. lIiInmBAPOLIS. 'OIUJU.

The i. ine selected by the U. S. Oov·t
to carry the Fast Mall.

If

Dealers and Nurserymen supplied at low
est wholesale rates.
Parties desiring to buy in large or small

quantities will save money by purchasing
our stock.
We have Apple, Peach, Pear, PlUTH, Cher

ry and Evergreen Trees. Grape Vines in
-all varieties, and FOREST TREES a spe
cialty. Osage Hedge Plants and Russian
Mulb(;rry In any quantity.

•

Write for Prices.
C. H. FINK & SON, LAMAR, Mo.

25 Plants each of Sharpless, Bid
well, Cnmberland and Manchester
Strawberries.

� 6 Plants each of Cuthbert (red) and C'� 6 Gregg (blacklRllspberries. �.l
Z 1 Concord and 1 Martha Grapevine :;:d
� and a Cherry Cnrrants. h-,...
� w-All the above Oldy $�.50. i"""'"

� Address· WELD 81 CO., �
� Lyndonville, N. Y. �
p- 111 Plantsoachof PAURY andMAY. U1
O

KING STRAWBERRIES, l!'ree, with '

overy \>rder sent us •

�Before March 25, 1887. By the oldest. )argest and »est known Nurseries

ASP B ERR I E' S .=eSfARrNniiiisEiiiES��;l;

5,000 MILES IN THE SYSTEM,
With Ele"an! Through Trains cuntalnlng', Pullmar,
Palace Sleeping, Dining and Chair Cars, between
the following prominent cities witthout change:

CHICACO, PEORIA,
ar. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY,
DENVER, OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH, QUINCY,
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,

KEOKUK, DES MOINES,
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL,
MINf,lEAPOLIS.

Over 400 E!egantll Equipped Passenger Trains
running daily over this perfect system, passing
Into and Ihrough the Imporlant CIties Bnd

Towns In the great States. of
ILLINOIS, IOWA,

MISSOURI, KANSAS,
NEBRASKA, COLORADO

MINNESOTA.
'

Connecting In Union Dellots for all notnts In tile
Stales aRli Ter,ilories, EAST,WEST, NORTH. SOUTH.
'10 mailer where you al e going, purchase your ticket
via the

"

BURLINGTON ""ROUTE tr
-,

Da�lv Trotns via this Line belween KANSAS CITY,:
-

lEAVENWOR 1tI. ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH pnd DEli
MOINES, COUNCil BI,UFFS, OMAHA, SIOUX CITY,
ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.
KANSAS CITY, ATCHISON. ST. JOSEPH and

QUINCY, HANNIBAL and CHICAGO,Without Change.
J. F. BARNARD, GEN'L MOR" K. 0., 8T. oJ. A C. B. AND

H. A 8T. J" ST. J08£PH.

A. C. DAWES, Oe.WL PASS. AG'T, K. c., 8T, J... c., e. ANI)
H. A 81 01 •• 8T. JOSEPH.

THIS' PAPERI90nllleinPhlladelllhiaut the N�wspaper-Auver�
_ _ tlslng Agency or Me......

II. W. AYER " 80N. oW' aUthorized aaeD�

\'.SALESMENWANTED!

,.
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De-von Cattle' I
-

- SPEOIMEN ,OF OALVES BRED .I..'r -�HE-
".

.

'

�

.

.

-. 'M-OUNt' -:- PLEASANT -:- s-lOCK -:'-
We ar� the largest breeders of �hls h3rdy.·

easy-keeping breed. One of the best for the
West. Stock f(lr sale singly or car lots,

RUMSEY BROS; & CO .•

EMPORIA, K"ANSAS,

lHE STRA\' .LIST.
!
,

• HOW.TO POST A STRAY.
-' THE FEES, FINES AND 'PENAm.'IES )fOR NOT

POt!i1_'lN'O.

By AN ACT of the Legtstnturc, approved Februnry
,27, 1�W6, eectlou t, wbcn 1110 apprulsed ,,",JUt of 1\

etl'ny or strays exceeds ten .lullnrs, tile Couuty Clerk
18 required, within ten (11lYs lIftO)' receiving It cCl'ti�cd
description uud apprntsemeur, to rorwurd by man.,
notice contulutng 11 complete dcscrlptluu of snld strays,
the dl\Y em whtcu they wore taken up, their appraised
value, and the name and rcsfdt.:,llce of the taker-up, to
the KA.NSAS FA1t)r"Eu. together with the sum of 1tft,y
eente for each untmnl contnlncd In snltl nutice.
And such notice shnl1 be puullshed ill the FARMEfl

lR three euccesstve Issues of I he paper, It Is made the
duty oftlie proprietors or the l{ ANSAS FARllEU to send
the paper, J)'ee qf cost, to every County Clcrk In thc
Btnte, to he kept 011 nrc in 111:; sIDec for rho Inspection
of 011 persons Interested in sll'nYij.. A penult.y of from
&5,00 to S:JO.OU Ii nfttxed to uny rnnure of 11 Justice of
the Pence, J1. County Clerk, 01' the proprtetors of the
FARllRU for a vlolutlon of't"llis luw,

Broken anlmuts can be tukcn up at any time In the
ycar..
Unbroken unlmuls can only IJC tnken UI) between

the first dny of November nud the nrst clay of April,
except when found In the lawful enclosure of the
taker-up. -

.

No persons, except citizens nnd householders, can
take up (\ atrny.

'

If an antmnt liable to he tnken up, shnll come UpOIl
the premises of nny person. uud he fnllK for ten days,
a·fter being nouticd in wrh.Inx of the rnct, nnv athol'
citizen and householder nUll' ruke up t he sumo,'
Any person tnklng up n,ll CSII'UY, must Immcdlnte1y

advertise thc same by pORt·lug OIl'CC wI'I1.1CII uottces in
8S many plnces In rhc township giving a. correct de
scription of such strnv.
If such stray Is net proven up ut. thc exptrat ton or

ten days. thc taker-up 811811 f!;"O before uny .lusttce of'
the Pence of thc township, und Ille nu nllldavit stnt lng
that such Bt.ray was tnken up on his premtaes, that he
did not drtve nor CRuse It to be drlvon there, thut he
hns ndvertlsed it for ten dnys, thut tho marks and
brands have not been ultcrcd ;

�

ulso he snnu give a full

�fs':;'1�;�na°iJ��� s�o"'�l�r���i���"��;;��etllC�'�I���i
such stray.
The Justice of thc Peace shnll within twcnty days

from thc timc such stray wns tnkcn up (tcn dliys nfter
posting), 'IIIrike out nnd rcful'll to thc County Clerk. a
certltled copy of thc dcscrlptlon and vnluc of sucb
stray.
If sucb stray sball bc vnlucd Ilt more thnn ten dol

lars, It shllll be advertlscd hi thc KANSAS FARllER In
three tmcccsslvc numbet's.
The owner of any tltl'llY may, within twelve month!

from the titTle of taking up. Pl'tWO the slime by e,'I
dence before any Justlcc of the Pc,.cc of the county.
ha"lng ftrst notltled thc takcl'·np of thc Mmc when.
Bud the Justice I.Icfol'.c wlwrn pl'oof will be offered. The
.tray <hnll be dellve;'etl to thc owucr. on thc ol'dcr of
tho Justlcc, nnd upon the paymcnt of all chargcs and
COStR.

.

If tbe owner of " strny falls to prove ownership
within twclva months Ilftel' the time of taking, It com
ple!,e tltlc shl1ll Ycst In thc tn.kcl'·up.
At tbe cnd of It YCIII' after a stmy Is taken up, thc_

Justice of the Pcace shnll Issuc a summons to t.lll'ce
heuseholder8 to npp.cnl' nnd nPPl'lllse such st,I'RY, sum
mODS to be served by tho tnkol"up; Bald ufJPrnisers, 01'
two of them, shnll In all respccts dcscrlbe nnd truly
value enid st.ray, nnd mnke n. sworn return of the same
to the Justice.
They shnll also determine the cost of keeping, ond

the benefits the takcr-up may Itave had, nnd rcport the
same on thcfr appralscment,.
In all CD.8CS w.hore the tltlc yt�St8 III tile taker-up, he

•holl pay Into the Connty Treasury, deducting nll costs
of taking up, posting nud tnklog'clll'c of the stray, aUf-'
halt of the remnlndel' of the vnlue of sucb stray.
A.ny person who !Ihall sell 01' dlsposc of 0. stray, or

take the .nme out· of tbe Statc before the t.ltle sl1l\1I
havc vestcd In him, sball be.gullty of " .mlsdemeanor
and shall forfclt double the Ylllu� of such stray and be
.uoject to a fine of twenty dollars.

FOR WEEK ENDING MAROH 24. 1887-
Lyon county-Roland Lakin, clerk.

IlTEER-Tnken up by George Atklnsoli, In Amerl
en. tp" Febl'unl'Y 28, 1$)87, one ret.! steer, white spots
on left hlp, whltc on bclly, hllif circle 01' horseshoe
brnud on rigHt hlp; valucd at 816.

Pottawatomie county-I.W .Zimmerrnan,clk.
HEIFER-Tnken up by .John Qulglcy, In S"t. Jltary.

tp" March 2, 1887, onc red 2-ycnr-old ·helfer, SOlOe
white on bclly, no mnrl;:s or brllnds; valucd Ilt e12.

FOR WEEK ENDING MAROH 31, 1887.
Cherokee county-L. R. McNutt. clerk.
PONY-Takon up by <!has. W"tsou W. O. Crcstllne),

Marcia 1S, 19i17, onc black pony mnre, Ilbout 12 hauds
high, 10 yenrs old; valucd Ill. e12.

Brow.n county-G. I. Prewitt, clerk.
llEIFER-Tnkcn up by J. W. Eycr. III Washington

tp., Novemllcl' 1, 18�(i, OIHl white h.elfol', 1 year old
past., I'ed cal's !lnll some red hHIt'li 011 sldcs.
HEIFER-By I!Hlli":'l;C, eug rpd helfcl', 1 year old pn.st"

whtt.e foca, whitc In Onllki ttl.HI white Gil end @jf tul1.
HEIFEH-By S!lmc, onc rcd heifer. 1 YOlll' old post,

whit. fllce, "hlte undcr jaw Il.d white bclly.

FOR WEEK ENDING APRIL 7, 1887,
Iabette county-W. W. Cook, clerk.

COW-Tnkcn np by H. R. Davl., In >Inckblll.,.)' tp.,
Mal'cJ!i 9, 1887. onc white cow, bltlck hend nut.! nock,
under crop off both CRl'S, 4 ycnl's old; villued at .12.
CO'V-By S81110, oue red cow, whltQ on back, 4 YClll'S

old; valued at 812.

Harvey c(,unty-John C ••Johnston; clerk,
HOUSE-T.kon up by .Jomes Kleo' (P. O. Iil.dglvlck

City), Febl'UIlI'Y 26, 18�7, ono buy hol'sc, ftll!' flesh,
shod on 'uII feet, .welght nhuut t,',W{) pOllnlis, height
15� or 16 hands, SlIu\1I ,,,hlte BtlU' III forcheu.d, hUI'ness
Inlll'l(s on aides, SUPPOI.iCU to lJe � ai' 10 years old, uo
brnud. vI8Ibl.; mlucd lit eSli.

Hodgeman connty-E. E. Lawrel)ce. clprk.
PONY COLT-Takcn up hy �llch[lcl Nail, In Ster

ling tp" Murch 11, 18fJ7, one light buy horse POllY colt,
IS hands high; vnJ'..:cd at 825.

Riley county-O. C. Barner. clerk.
COW-Taken up by tJl\mes 'Vood, of ·Ogden, one red

cow, ubout 5 yeal'fi olu, tag In left ellr_

\..

DO YOUR OWNPRINTING
llARLING & JOHNilON, 'ropeka. Kas., Flne

Job Printers and mRl"Jufa,]lurers of"
.

RUBBER - STAMPS I
for printing cards, en�"lol,es. marl,'ing clotbe�,
etc. Also t'tencils fO_f marking backs. ..... Make
money by wril-in(! n.

MEN "anted to trav�l and leU gtlM" to de.len. No ped.
dllng. 190 .. montb, hotel and trAvcllogezpea.. lp,a.:.d.t

lU,TIOlfAL St1Jj'fJ.Y C?O.� Oin��\ O¥q,' .62'l':

EARLl DAWN HEREFORD' HERD,
HEREFORDS, The Champion Herd of the West,

-

Stock of all ages for sale

TIMB;ER LINE HERD

Holstein - Friesian Cattle.
We have for snlo Rny or all of our entire

herd of Huletein-Erlestan Cattle, consisting of
Cows, Heifers and Calves-full·bloods, and
Grades up to flfteeo-slxteenths. Ask for just
what you WIlDt. iiiend for p.rlces of fwrntly
cows-grades. All Our Holsteins will be at
Winfield, Kas., urter April 1, 1887.

.

W. J. ESTES II< SONS,
_-

--.-

The Grove Park Herd.
PURE-BRED'

-OF'I'HE-

Best Strains of Blood.
F'ail' P'r-lces.

I_lberal ·rerms.

Address C. E. {;URRAN II< CO., Topeka. Kas,

Diflfc.ndants of Roysl Kncllsh winners and Sweep.
stake winners atithe prominent fall'� .of tho United

���els.; 18�leep8tBkes herd at t)le lITeat St. �uls ,

.•
'

This herd Is one at the oldest and lara-est-In the

;���lor�:¥;����1 tr.�ges�:t��II'� E��'?�3::�
�n':l":!�':;psI::e�'i,"�I:; k'j.."A1�b�ilIo��:������
the moot celebrated bulls ot the breed, by the famous
Sir Rlchnrd 2d 970a-thc smoothest, blocklest family
of tile breed: Sir Evelyn D6110. one of the bo.t
sons of Lord Wilton 4057; Grove 4th 13733, an
illustrious son of Grovc Sd 2400; Dewsbury lid.
18D77, by the cetebrated DeUcy 9495. "

a:or FOR SALE - Cows, Bull. and Heifers, either
singly or In car lots, at the very towest prices con

slstellt with IIrst·closs broedlng and Indlvldual,mcrlt.
Speclal prices given to parties starting herds. Vis
Itors always welcome. .Catalogucs 01> application.
J. S«,HAWES, Colony, Anderson Co., Kaa;·

G; •. A. FOWLER, ST. MARYS, KAB. E.· S. SHOCKEY, MANAGER, LAWRENOI!I, KAI.

-- CONSISTING OF--.

200 HEAD OF THOROUGHBRED HEREFORD CATTLE,
Includl-;;g the IMPORTED FOWLER BERD and the FAMOUS SHOCKEY & GIBB HERD.
1,200 head High-grade Hereford and Short-horn Cattle.

.

.

,

"""'We want 1,000 calves annually, sired by bulls purchased of us. Inspect our herd and
learn-particulars. Address

.

E. S. SHOCKEY. Ma.nager. Lawrenc., Kansas.

HAZARD STOCK FARM PUHE POLA�D-CHINAS,

CHEA'P HOMES 'Fw:Rs�PS Are by far the'most 00mmodlous and bost appelnted In the Missouri Valley, with ample
•
on -'Mmall eapaclty for feeding, weighing and shlpplDg eattIe, hOIlS, sheep. horses and mules. No yard,

cash par-ments. Also CITY PROPERTY In are better watereEl. and In none Is there a better system @f drainage.
_

STOCK rON, one of the most promising
young cities In the West. Wo mako

INVt'lt!T"t'lNTlI l Absolutely l Profits 50 to 500
iiI� MAiiI � 1 safe. r pel' cent.
ar Fo!' information about NORTHWES1'·

ERN KA)Il5lAS, write to
MICKEY BROTHERS,

S'£OCKTON, KANBA!!.

-o�

NEWTON, :-
- KANSAS,

Breeder of A. J. C. C. H. R.

Jersey Cattle.
The herd is headed by the Stoke Pogis Vie

tor Hugo Duke bull, St. Valen�ine's Day 15278,.
and the Coomassle bull, Happy Gold Coast
14713. Sons and daughters Iiy above bulls out
of hlghly·bred oows, for sale for next ten days.
Addrels S. B. ROHRER, MaDagel'.

M orton Co., Kansas!
, THE SOUTHWEST CORNER COUNTY and BEST
Count,y In Kansas. Fertile soil, line cllmllte, pure ond
ncver-falllug wllter.. Heolth unQurpassod. CRE;\P
UO�IES. Government and De.ded Lands. a;:;rFQr
particulars, write to Pierce, Taylor II< LitHe.
l'!lcbtleld, (county scat), Morton counly, lias. Thcy
nrc old nnd rcllahle Land Al!;cnts of th'e Southwcst .

Your ,,,,.Iness wlllrcccive )trompt nttentlon. IntoI'
mntloB frce. COl1'cspol>dence solicited.

'AI!t'lNTS WANTt'I'" to sell the Ohio Rug Ma-
liliiI . {j� ohlne. Retail price, 81.

Sells atSight. Address for Catalogueand terms
to Agents, Ohio Rug Machine Co.,Wauseon, O.

C. W. WARNER & CO.,

Wholesale - Commission - Merchants,
:I����'k��t,:'i,r� ��:I·iSt�.ltry, �'rult, Rancb Produce,

3D7 Holladay street, Denver. 'Dolorado.

CITY HOTEL, :-: GHICAGO.
State Street, florner Sixteenth Street.

LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES,

Rome Park S-tock Farm.
...

T •. A. HUBBARD, PROP'R, WELLINGTON, KANSAS.

r;r' SWEEPSTAKES ON HERD, BREEDERS' RING, BOAR AND SOW WHEREVER

shown In 1886, except on Boar at Winfield, winning (75) premiums at four fairs, including
G!Y1!l1d Silver Medal. for Best Herd, at Topeka, Kas. •

.

Stock reoorded in Ohio Poland-Calna and American Berkshire Records. In addition-to my
own breeding, the animals of this herd are now and have been

PRIZE - VVINNERS,
selected from the notable and reliable herds Gf the -United States, without regard to prloe.
The best and !.aroest herd in the State. I will furnish first-olasB Hogs or Pigs with i7Uiivtdual mertt
anda.J1llt-edQed peaWree. Single rates bY:f?xpress. •

pr-PERSONAL INSPJl]CTION SOLICITED. CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

Kansas City Stock Yard�\
KANSAS QITY, MISSOURI,

Higher Prioes a.re aea.lized
Herll than' In the markets East. All the roaf'1s ranning into Kansas City have dlreat C<'lnnee

tion with the Tards, which thuli alrord the best acoommodatlons for stock co.mlng from tke

great I!'razing groumls of Texas, Coloraao, New MIlXI<IO and Kansaa, and also for stock des

tined for'Eastern markets.
.

The business of thll YardM is done systematlgally, am. with the utmost promptness, so ths.tthere is no delay ana no clashing, and stockmen Qave found Bill''', aDd wll continue to find

that they get all their stook Is worth, with the least posslhle delay. .

Kansas City Stock Yards COllinany Horso and lulolarkot.
FRANK. E. SHORT, CAPT. W. S, TOUGH.

SHORT & CO.F. E.
Ma.na.gers.

TRis oompany has estahlished in cannection with the Yards all ext,mslve Horse and Mule

Market, known as the KANSAS.CITY STOCK YARDS COMPANY HOR$E AND MULE

MARKE'I'. Have always OD hand a larg� stook of all grades of Horses and Mules, which are

bought and sold on eommlssloll, by tDe head or III oarload lots. .

In connection with the Sales Market ar9 large feed stables and pens, where 'all stoak will

receive thn best of care.
Special atteution given to receiving and forwarding.
The faoilities for handling this kind of stock Rl'e unsnrpasseEl. at any stable In thl! oouJltry.
Conslgnmeats are soliolted, with the guarantee that Jlrompt settlements will be mad.

when stock is said.

Ra.te $1.60P�r Da.y. o. F. MORSE,
(;leneral lIlanag.w

OOn'l'cnient to Stock Shippers. A good
Family Hotel.
Table aud Rooms fir�t·clas�. State street. Archer

avenue or L. S. ,I< M. S. Dumn'.y pass the house to
all pilrts,of the city and depot�.

W. r. OnCUTT, Proprietor.

Lonerga:p.'s SpecifiC
Cllr�8 A�ert'o",' Deb1.lity, Jlale and Fe'l1l-ai8 WeaA"1tUB, and
lJu;ay. I ricp, $1 pcr rRC)kR�e; :l packag'" illi2•.
ArldreR8 A. C. Lonerg-a·n. M. D., Lm��81n.llnt M!-),

D t'lAFNt'lSS itA CRuse". and a new and 8ucceMful
iii iii CURE at your own home, by 'one who

V18.!t ueaf tweul;_,-e1ght years. Treated
hy mORt of 'be Ilflt.etl 9iiJecbltBt9 witbont beneftt.
OItred hi':IUlclj In three month8, anll SlnCA then:bun.

dreds aT nth.'rs, Fnll pnrtlcularH HeDt on apvllcl\t!on.
T. 8. PAGE. No. 41 West 31st St .. New York Olty.

F T· t"
For the Weak

ree rea Ise. Nervous and
_ Debilitated;
-

How to regain

:-;g��g��e�.HomeTreatment
forNervous andMental diseases. TUIAL SIU!'1l.

AddrllU DR. J. W. BATE &; CO.,
M 8. (JJark street,

CWOAQO. ILL.

E. E. RIOHARDSON,
- Secretary and Troasurer.

H. P. CHILD,
Superintendent.

CHICAGO. ST. LOmS.KANSAS CITY.
.

James H. Campbell & Co.,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

--FOR THE SALE OF--

SHEEP.CATTLE, HOGS AND
Booms 23 and 214, Exchange 13uDding, Iansas City Stook Yards,

Uneqnaled facilities for handling conslgnm�ntll of Stock In either of the above citles�
CorrespondencelBvitw. Market rej)orts furnished free.. -

Refer!! to Publishers KANSAS FARMJJ:B.
-

Homes!Ch.ea.p
"EA"'t'I COUNTY "ANSAS Organized; oounty seat parmanently located at Mead", Center;
lilt �iiI ,-,_ft I /reet-rom debt· wellwatered; deep, rich soil; no waste land; fine

building stone. Three Railroads ooming at the rate of two miles a ctau,_ Land oheap, but rap
Idlyadv(]Jl1cim{1. MEADE IS THB BANNER COUNTY OF THE SOU'l'HWES'f having won a

speciA!1. prize this year for county exhlhit at the Southwestern Exposition, fifteen oounties
competing, and another at Dodge City Exposition over·all competitors. Now is the "time to .

invest. For further information addres� J. A. LY.liiN� l.(\�d �l1d �Ol!r� �trf'nt. Meade Center,
K.ansaB. All representatioIlll guaranteed.

•
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�fte lJetecinarian.
rThe paragraphs In this department are

lathered from our exchanges.-ED. FARM-
BB.1

.

PEEP-SEATED ABSCEss.-Can you

tellme what to do for a cow's bag that
is caked hard; it has been so all winter;
can't get anymilk at all; I run a knife

blade into her bag, but nothing came

out but blood; the cow is growing very

poor; the bag is quite large, and it

seems to cause her much pain when she
walks. LWe think it probable that you
have scirrhus enlargement of the mam

mary glands or a deep-seated abscess to

contend with.. If the former, the dis
eased mass will have to be removed by
a surgical operation;' if the latter, it
will be necessary to liberate the im

prisoned pus by a free incision.]
DEFECTIVE QUARTER. -1 have a

finely-bred Jersey heifer. two years old
'next February, and due to calve the last
of this month. She is making a nice,
shapely udder, except in the left fore

quarter, which is not as well developed
as the right side, and there is no milk in
the left fore teat, while all of the others
have a good supply of' thick, yellow
milk, such as is usual before calving.

. There was no' defect in udder of darn,
or grand-dam. [Give her immediately
the following medicine as directed:
Ground fennel, ground anise, and

ground caraway seed, of each t pound;
mix. Make into twenty powders, and

give one twice a day. Rub the quarter
and shampoo it with whisky three or

four times a d'ay. It should be rubbed,
kneaded and manipulated well eacIi

time.]
SCAB' IN SHEEP.-Please tell me if

there is any cure for sheep that rub the
.

wool off, and the hide is redas blood.

Some say it is scab; If so, can I get rid
of it, and how long will it -be before I
can put them in the same lot? WIll
one hard freeze kill the insects that are
left on the ground and posts; will wet
weather kill them. [Itwill be necessary
to dip your sheep in order to destrov the

parasite. A good dip is the follo�ing :

Arsenic, potassium carbonate, sulphur
and soft soap, of each one pound. Dis
solve this in' fifteen gallons of boiling
water, and when cool addwater enough
to make fifty gallons. The sheep should
be immersed in the dip except the head,
which should be carefully held above,
and kept in the bath for one minuto or

less: according to tlie severity of the at
tack. Tsey should be then allowed to
drain on a boarded platform and not
turned out to pasture till they are dry.
Repeat the dip in two weeks. This will
dip about fifty sheep. Do not put them
into the affected lot for at least amonth.
A hard mght's frost will kill-the para
site. Wet weather will not kill them.]
DISEASED EYES.-I have a four-year

old mare, apparently in good health;
but since cold weather has set in her
eyes haye become weak and run water
most of the time. She had what is
termed wolf's teeth; they were removed
five or six weeks ago, but gave no re

lief. The eyes have not been doctored
at all. [From the statement we appre
hend tliat the disease of the eyes com

plained of is quite serious; so much so

!;hat it is hi�hly probable that the pro
longed attack will be liable to terminate
in the total disorganization of one or

both eyes. We have no means at
present of telling what the nature of
the disease is for the reason that the
history and symptoms as given in the
above letter are so indefinite and unsat
isfactorv that it is impossible to tell. In
view, however, of the fact that the dis
ease has been so protracted, we may
safely predict that the disease is due

tq some constitutional diathesis or

,

hereditary taint which has been trans
mitted tromthe parents. The erroneous

idea that wolf teeth are' a frequent
cause of disease of the eyes in horses, .

so popular among a certain class of

horsemen, is, like many other ignorant
fallacies, fast dying out. thanks to the

advanc,ement of veterinary science. For
.

treatment, administer a cathartic, and

bathe the eyes frequently with a Iotion
made of sulphate 00' morphia, 16 grains;
sulphate of zinc, 16 grains; drstilled

water, 1 pint, and apply it warm. He

strict �he diet, and attend to ventilation
and cleanllneas.]

Statistics are said to show that the popu
lation of Ireland has decreased 3,200,000 In
forty-five years.

------__0- _

Itch, Prl1li!rte Manqe, and Scratches of

every kind cured inthlrty minutes by Wool

ford'8 Sanitary Lotion. Use no other. This

never' falls. Sold by Swift & Holliday,
dmgalsts, Topeka, Kas.

Chester WIJlte, Berkshire lind
Potnnd-Ohtna Pigs, fine Set I",
Dogs, Scotch Collies, Fox
Hounds and Bengles, Sheop
and Poultry, bred aud for 81l1e
by "r. Gt nnoxs & Co .• WCHt.
Chester. Chester Co., Pa,

Send stamp for Clrcular and Price Ltst.

j�:'., �:., '.', .' ..
�'n .;S)�:;·�r:-�"� .. :

CHOICE

Berkshire ee Small Yorkshire
PIGS and MAMMOTH BRONZE '!'UItl(EYi'l;
We have a splendid lot 0'1' the above named
hogs and turkeys for sale at 1mI'd time 'l)/'i1:<H.
Write for prices before making Pl1l·ChU8.,8 i r
you need anything In this lInc. Sat lsf'aot ion
guaranteed. WlIl. nOOTH & SON,

Winchestm', Kas,

TIUJ GOLDEN BELT HEIn) OF

TlIORqUGHBRED POLAND· CHINAS.

Choice nnlmnls of nil
ages generally on hnnd
at prices to suit tile
titnes. Orders for extra
show S ') l' I n g Pigs
should be sent In al

once. A few choice
Sowa wtth pig, for sule.

. Breeders recorded In
A. P.-C. Record, Pedigree with evel'Y snlc. Sofe ur
rtvnj UIH} 8utlsfuct.lOll gtll)I'nnt.eed.·Low rntes by ex.

press. F. W. TRUESDELl•• LYONS. KAS •

• , yO,
", .',-,.. . �_.:. ;

" 'I ",'�
�

'�If
...

Yo"", "'" ,�; J
Ilw ,r,' �'. ",. ,

, ill

APRit. 7,

Sexton&Offord,
In counecnon with ME. G. M. SEXTON, AUctWn

eer to the SMre Hnrse SocietJy of Enq7£IIP.d, Im
porters and Breeders of

.

English Shire(Draft) Horses
RED POLLED CATTLE and LARGE

YOUKSHIRE PIGS,

Have a very choice collection on band to be sold
cheap. Correspondence solicited.

34 Eltst Fifth Stl'cet, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

OAK GROVE
To tho front for

FARM E. BENNETT & SON,

I have n cboice col
loctton of pure-bred
Registered Jml'ort'd
f:lydc,.;,dll,le BnrRC;;:

on band and for prices nWRY down. Terms
mnrto very ousv. Rach Stallion f/tUll'(ll1.tec(! a

breeder. �- Send I'o r Ca tu logue.
JOHN C. HUSTO:'ll.

Blnmf lnsvlf le, lI!cDonough oc., uunois.
.A. ]1. ;'icL,\ Ii t.:N, sunennrenuent,

-"'-.-�--.--"-"---'-.'------.
_ .. -

TOWHEAD STOCK FARM
Ll':ONAJ.:I) H�:ISEL.

CARllO}'D.\LE, (08A<:. co.i, K A�SAS,

Clydetd�.le & �o:man
HOnSES. I

J havo n choice col,

lcctlon of Irnporterl
Pm-e-bred and Rep'
i s t erert CI�'do"<1ttle�

Prince nf tile Time" 4<711. at low prices.

W"'Euch Stallion guarantecd a breeder.

Correspoudence solieited.
-

Eleven ImportationsWithin the Last TlVchc months.
We have now on band tbe graudest collection of

CLYDESDALE

ENGLISH SHIRE HORSES

\
COME AND

SEE OUR STOCK.
We h ava speo1a.l rates

by express.
tlrItnot.a reprelented we

..W PaT :roup ezponoe..

in Americn, and nre the
only nrm that ever- im

ported a CHAJlII'iON
WINNE)' AT 'I'H£
GREA'r LONDON
DRAFT HORSE

SHOW. Prices modor

ate and terms to suit buy
ers. Send for new lltus

, trated catalogue to

GALBRAITH BROSI' Janesville, Wis.

F. J. JOLIDON & SON,
ELVASTON. (Hancock Co .. ) ILL.,

IMPORTERS OF

Percheron, French Draft,
ENGLISH SHIRE,
BELGIAN DRAFT,

AND

French Coach Horses.
Om lost Importntlon

of 4l heud nrrtved In
nne eondltlon October
Hith, and together w lth
those prevtousty on

hnnd fol'lO It cholcc eol
Icctlon of nil ngeSi. All stock rcglst.cl'cci. Prll�cs and
tcrms t.o suit Ute t,lmos, POl"sonal inB)lectioil or cor

respondence t:iollclted. 1r::i5'"-- ELVASTON Is on 'VIILlusl1
R. R" six mllcs enst of Keokuk, lawn.

RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM,
DECEN BROS., Ottawa, III.

&
, � �
;..ss-'

TOPEKA, - KA,NSAS,

I

(

ENGLISH BEItKSHIRES.

THE WELLINGTON HERD oonsists of twent.y
matured brood sows of the best families of
home-bred and imported s.tock, headed by tbc
celebrated HOPEFUL JOE 4889, and has no

superior in size and quality nor in strain of
Berkshire blood. Young sows, alrertdy bred,
for sale. Your patronage solicitcd. Write.
[Mcntion tbis paper.]

M. B. KEAGY. Wellington. Kas.

PLEASANT VALLEY HEUD

Swine.

I have thirty breeding sows, all matUred animals nnd
of the vcry bcst strains of blood. I am using three
sillendid Imported bonrs, hcaded by the splendid pl'lzc·
winner Plantagenct 2919, winner of llve tlrst prizes
and gold mcdal at the leading ·shows In Canada In 1881.
I am now prepared to fill order. for pigs of elthcr sax
not akin, or for matured animals, Prices reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Send for catalogue and prlcc
list, free. S. MoCULLOUGH,

Ottawa, Kansas.

.

Importers and Breeders 0 enc Draft and
French Coach HorRes. We have now over 75 bead
of Imported French Draft Stallions and Mares on

band. Our Importlltlons tbls year hRve heen selected
from the best brecdln� distrIct In France. Our stock
Is all recorded In France and In the National Rellls·
ter of French Draft Horse. In America. Our French
Coach Horses are the best that could b,,'found In
France. We will be pleased to show our Stock to

:����:ed. C(meS"OI!!!�IICII In����������IY

·IlIiPOUTEHS AND BREEDERS OF

�I
Percberon, Clydesdale and Coach Horses.
100 He.I<1 of 8t..1I10no [ust nrrlvcd from E>u.

"

rope. Chuice stock fill' snte on easy terms. We won

nil rtie leading- prizes at J{l\llS:II� Stnt e Fair lust fn ll.
�cllil f'orLl luatruted Cutalogu«, n-ee on appttcatton.

Percheron Horse8.

ISLAND HOllE I5Tool<
Y' A R:lI, GnOSfo.;.lI: ISLE,
..MJOJI. - Lnrgesr, Dum
her- and fl.nest stock to
select from, many of
t hem prize-winners In
both France nnd Amer ..

len, Personally select
cd In Frnuce 1Iy one of
t.he firm. All regtetered
In French lind Amerl
cnn Stud Books. Prtces
rensonable. Stock guar
nntecd. Send for large
Illust ruted ctoth-beund

cntnlngue, tree. SAVAGE &, FAHNUM, Detroit, Mich.

--FOR SAJ.E----

SEVERAL GOOD JACKS!
At my stable, Ogden. lUlcy Co., Kns. Prices

rcnsonable. 'l'HEO. WEICHELBAUlIf.

Dr. JOS. A. 8JH\'ALVS TREATISE ON

f.TOG CHOLE"A ITS PREVENTION
,1;,1, "" AND CURE. 0

ii�nt .Frlle. C.S ..lONES & CO., Bloomington,Ill.

EGGS
For Fint.chlng. Wynt.Hlottcs,LnDA'
8 Ii n n 8. Ply 11'1 null! Hocks and
"'hlrc LC�}101'1l8. "rrlte fOl' Cfl'�

------ cuJars to

]'OUI.TRY YA1'tD'>, )'el1l\, 10",11..

PrIce. 50 cte. (StAmp,lAken.)
'Ihls I� n new roultry Book,written
and compIled by GEO, F . .MARSTON,
who is n. well known authority on

poultry topic•. It tells 011 nbout how

�C8�l�l,n���of�t�YltovOe��\��, tl��\�e�
rnUell qnickly frir m:uket and the
Lest plnn for ruisl1lg the chicks. It
n150 tells how �o )'nlse capolls, which

'

js cxc('cdingly profiTaule i nl�o how to

•
�Q� ma�c 111C1111!'1.tors nnel Rrol)durs at 0.

.... vc!'y RmnJI cost, thnt will do ('xcellent
work. Evcr1/ one i'1lic1'e,'Jterl 'in pou.Ur//8holl,ld h(we thi3
book.' Selld 2:; 2 ct. st.amps. nnd it will be sent by mall,
post paid. A<1drc!'I3 the Iluthor,
CEO. F. MARSTON, Denver, ColoradO.
'.

. .



TIlE IllIICA.GO COIII[BnmD PATENT

Flexible Harrow" Grain Cultivator.

iii
All Steel Teeth. -Bc8tlmpl ...

ment In Ul:JC. Unequaled a.s a.

sod harrow a.nd pulverJzer.
Works equally well tn.grow
inKWheat1Potatoes oryoung
Corn. Adas 5 to 10 bushel8
per acre to tbe yield. 25 to
50 acres per dav cultivated

rlsefrorn tg�:. e��!l1Cn'd �g�
Itlustrnred Price LI.t. H. A. STREE¥ER, Manuf'r,
8li to 411ndlunu St., ()hlcU.KO. .

SOLD IN KANSAS BY

Johu Davidson, Junction ()ity; L. W. Libby, Marysville; Cyrus
Twitchell. Concordia; D. S. Ball, Glen Elde!; L. J. Schermerhoru, Can
ton, McPherson Co., etc.

,> •
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TlIE VANHLE88 IUNITOR.
-IS'::'"

J UNEQUALED
cd -AS A-

�FARM
f:fi MILL.
I;Q

rJ
�
�
J":iI
III

only suc

cessful Ro

tary.Power
in theWorld

SEARLES BROTHERS
GENERA.L AGENTS•.

No. 621 Commercial St .. A'l'CHISON. K}.S -,
·

THE PROFIT
FARM BOILER'

. Gro�:f�e!J�!��i:c�f?:ig,r:��"
b, dumping in boiling water stir
nng in themeal, and covering tJght
Ir. Also meko d,dry and laundry
�tnvc8.·Wnt;el' Jacket I{cttlel'!l to
wnrm milk without sca.1ding, and all
sizes of C:t.ldl·UlJl'!I and l!l.f�u,h·s.

'"*D. n. 5l'llHUY &(;0. Blltuvill,lI!.
.. .

Eureka Remedy

XAN�A� ,t��N�MY IN�U�AT�n! THE 'HAMILTON Adjustable - Arch Bar - Share

OULTIVATOR.
I have reduced tho pi-toe of my littlo book

entitled... Direct Ions for .MIIJ<illg alld UNIIlJ.l"
the KanMll� ]�Gol1()Jny Incubu.tnr," from 50
cents to 25 e....'18 to roudors of the KANSAS
FARMER. My Incubators have proved to be II

per-teet success, and
Every Poultry-Rai!ler Should Have

Oue.

� Send 25 cent" for this valuable little.
Book, to ,lACOB YOS'l\ 'fO-PIr.KA, KAS.

II

Easily Handled, Dirpl't Htteh, Eq'lItl Draft, Plows Deep, Runs Steady.
With the Bar � SI""'08 lind

Coulter. used only on tbts Cui,
tlvntor, thc rnrmer cun plow.
six to ten dnys eartler, nnd
deep, thorough work CUD be.
Mone very ;close to young
piRuts wtthoutInjury.
·The AdJustable·A,·eh enn

btes the operator- to change
ure dlstauce between the
Beams, so thn.t the Coulters,
Bnr-Bhares, Shovels or Bull
Tongues on the front atnud
nrds w lll run as. close to the
row of corn RS dcslrcd, nod the
henms be kcpttu llne of draft.
The Improved adjustable

SI,Rndard' Cnsttngs enable the
shovels on each gnng to be

.•. .' 1/.16ced closer together wben
Side llew with Bar-snares, couuere ana Buu-Tmuruee Auached. narrow shovels arc used, 80

there will be no rtdge of unplowed ground left stundlng. i1'ir' The Vibratory movement of the uprights and

rltrcct, hitch compels each norse to draw his share of tho loud, nnd prevents the pole from being cnrrted rrom

Tight to left when one uorse get. uhend of the other. Not" puructe of weight on the horses' necks. Bar
Slilll'cS nrc reversed "to lay the corn by."

THE'LONG & ALLSTATTER CO., Hamilton, Ohio.

The lightning Hay Press.

SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER PRESS
mad... Send for desCliptive cireular

and price list. K. C. HAY PRESS CO.,
Foot ttf 6th St., Kansas CJt.Y. Mo.

When ..rlUl'R to advertiser mention Kau888 Farmer.

CHAMPION CREAMERY.
Awarded FIRS'�

PRE 1\[ I U 1\[ over

�t�r£�!��a�::::�eo�.�
188J�.botb Surf"nce and
Dranv oft" Skimming
attachments. Draws
milk or cream 1!rst as

desired.
Is the BEST

CREA."'ERY ot Its
class on themarket. Ono
at wholesale price wbere
there. are no agents. -.

Davis Swing Churns. Eureka and Skinner Butter
Workers, Nesbitt Butter Printers, &c., &0. .

DAIRY IMPLEl\[ENT CO.,
Bellow. Fall_, Vt•.

WOVEN WIRE FENCING
800. PER ROD!'

For working Corn and Cotton, this Cultivator, 'as Improved for 1800, Ie the best In the mar
keto Full information J<'REE ou appltcation to

MAY"V\TOOD OOMPANY,
In writing mention KAs. FARbl'lt.] Room G4, Metropolitan Block, CHICAGO, or MAYWOOD, ILL.

SEDGWICK WOVEN STEEL WIRE FENCE AND GATES.

Twisted Wire Rope Selvage.
��lg���t�"FR(M�.hS�1�b�i�f:r�Ja�fg�·&!�.tb��n:
The' McMullen Woven Wire Fence Co.,

158 & 160W. Lake se., CHICAOO, ILL.

Henley's Improved Monarch Fence Machine
Pntuutud .July 21. 1885. May 18, IBRG. Aug. 3. 18Bli. \ ._�ilI -M¥.fjll!!l" � • i!.1f'�)W;' ,{

The best Farm, Garden, Poultry Yard, Lawn, Scllool Lot, Park
and Cemetery Fences and Gates. l-ertect Automatic Gate. Clleap.
est and Neatest Iron Fences. Iron anel "'ire SUlnmer Houses, Lawn
Furniture, and other wire work. Best '''ire Strewher and Pliers.
Ask dealers in hardware, or adm'ess

.

-

SEDGWICK BROS., Richmond, Ind.

l"""'RE only Prncti.�al .l\fnC"'hlne in nsf'! wlrtch
lna,k.�8 the Il'coce j'lo' t.he U"I,I wh,·rever

want ..d, It has no equn.l, and makes the best.
strong-est, and most durable ]lencc for gooner!,1
use, and espeoinlly for furm and stock pur
poses. Weaves any long-th of pickot, slat or
bonrd, unci nny simd wire can be used. Tho
Fence mnclo by this mnchino is far Mllp"J"ior
to any nel-,vuJ']{ ",hoe, or barb wiro l?ence,
and will tnrn all kinds IIr�t"ck-sbeep, bogs
nnd poultry-without injury to sltme. Th"
1'IIon""oh "lachine is mndo of the best mit·
torials, is stroug, light. dnrablo, call easily be
operated by man or boy, will Iltst a Iifl'time,
and the prlco brings it with! .. th" rpnch Hr
"Vt�...y·fal·lnpr to OW11 a. M·Il,chinA Forc}eguut
new Catnloguo, and full pal'tiqulnrs, address

M C. HENLY, Sole Maufr,
l"actory: 5.'l3. to 53i! N. 16th St.

IUchmon,I,.Jnd., U. S. A..
Wben wrltln� for catiliollue montl?� thl8 paper.

Grain 'I'hreRherg. uuequn!ed In capuclly for �p..
o.ratlng and clcl\ning.
Comhincd Hrnill nnd Clover Threshers fully

('flnn.! to TCg'lIlnr gr:dn .machlnes on Sl'n..!u. and n
gt'numo Clover Hulkr in ,,(Idltlon.

.

'J'wo ,"pm,1I 'Frnctlon Dud Plnln Enllillcs. 4 to
15 lIorse Po,,·er, positi"elv the most dc:;h'p�ble foc
Lightness, Economy, Power and Safety. Boiler
hus borlzontal tubes. nnd 19 therefor" free from tho

"'}I.ectlonBble features of vertical boilers.
All�[:.:i1·%::J81'o�J�..t�;':. n.�(ad��S'11"ss ChaIn.

THE WESTINGHOUSE CO•• Schenectady. N.Y.

.1.F'rEB. TAKING.

TESTIMONIALS.
BALDWIN CITY, KAS., Jan. 11, 1887.

Mr. Hem'Y Mohmic: .•
Plcuso scnd mo �lG wo rf.h ot

Eureka Hog Rernerl y, for I run neurly onto
. Very rcspoctru l l y,

D. G. KENNEDY.

\VBJ,l.SVJJ.LI", KAS., Jau. 12,1887.
M,·. Heurs) Jfohmc:

Plenso send rue 3 doz. paek
ages of En relcu Hog Remedy, for w li ich rlnd
enclosed $2·1. Yours respectfully,

C. F. JlHINSON.

OTTAWA, KAS., Jan. 13, 1!iS7.
Mr. Htflwy Mohme:

Pleuse seud me 2 doz. pack
agee of Eureka. HOI? Remedy, for I can not
afford to do withoon It.

Yours Respectfully,
W.S.HANNA.

BONI'rA, KAS., Jan. 14,1887.
Mr. Henry Jfo!tnw:

We arc aboutoutof Eureka.
Hog Remedy. Please send us '1 doz. paokages,
for it gives good s"tisfn.cLion ill onr neighbor
hood. Wo sell it" uo cure, uo p"y," and
have not lost .1 hill.

Yours respectfully,
MARTIS & Co.

THE best preventive for Hog Cholera known.
Price, �l.OO per paci{uge. or 8B.00 for 0. dozen a-

lb. packages. HENRYI!��!,I1As.
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TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN; SEEDSMEN,
-
I

--------JOBBERS OF--------

Grass, Orchard Grass, . Red Top,
Onion Sets,

- Seed Grains, Garden See�s, Etc.
-N. E. COll. ST:, LOVIS AVE. and KANSA'S "·OITY.LIB. .:.:B'l'YST.,. ,

P'f'"SEND FOR.. P'U:I..:I.. DES9R.IPTIVEl CATA:I..OGUE.
'

Clover, Timothy, - Blue
Hungarian, Seed Potatoes,

e-EVERYBODY USKS T., R. & A. GARDEN SEEDS.}GUARANTEED BEST IN THE MARKET�

�illet,

MO.

T. R. &,
�UFACTURERS OF

-.A. :LVLan·u.factu.rin.g.
JOBBERS OF

.The Dain Automatic
Hay-Stacker and Gatherer.

TWO-CENT ·COLUMN. Public Sale I
==-=========== ..=

IIFor Sale," I� Wanted," and 87fudl adverUsements

lor sllort time, will be charged nso cenl& per WQI'd for
each lmertlon. Inlllais or a "umber counted as one

word. Cash with the order.

FOR THIRTY DAYS-I wIll sell,gooll Bee Stnnds
at o.s aplece. E. D. VnnWlnkle, Plensnnt RIdge,

KRO. .

FOR SALE-T\vo yards Wyandotte Chickens, one

�
yard Partridge Cechtns. O"C cock Bud flvc hens

each. I will sell cheap. Extru good stock. .Ino, 1.
Hewitt, ronth street cast, Topeka.

FO� SALl!:-TbreQ trlos of Llgbt Bruhmas, nt 85 1)C1'
trIo. Write at once If YOH wnnt them. Frnnk I..

Wo1ff\.Topeka..

FOR SALE OR TRADE - A liltn�dard·bred Ken
tncky Sta11l_n, Mambrlne••Jr .. 9 ycnrs old. TIme,

2:45, wIthout trutntag. Ftue style, color bay, 16 hands
hlgh. Gall en or address S. J. Bentley, Newton, Kns.,
or Col. J. E}, 13ruce, Penbody".Kas.

FOR SALN CHEAP-Two VCI'II h:lgll.lll·brerl negls·
.

tered Short-horn Dulls, 1� nnd 2 years old. lnrgu
'and handsome, color red. Gua1'anteell V�'1'11 8u1'e get
ters. 'Vl'ite ut Oilco to A. 'V. Uulllns, �'[llnhntt.lln
Stock FArm, M.nulmttBll, Klls.

WILl. SELL OR TRADE - One-half bloed Clyde
Btulllon, Annuudnle, Jr',; brought rrom IlIIn�lsj

accllmuted and n I:ood breeder, 'V. Guy �fcCnndl(fS8,
Oottoawood Falls, Kus.

-------------------------

FOR ""'-1-_. OR TRADV,·-A stock of one, two nad
three-horse Breuktng Plows. 'WI1l give entire

oatlsfnctlon. Have been I.boroughly tested. W.T.llInlr,
Btoomlngton, Indiana.

FOR SALE - Seven head (,',rnde Holstetn Catt.le,
Apply to C. E. Hubbard, NOI·th Topeka, Kn •.

FOR SALE-Stalllon, foaled Mnrch 17, 18Ss, Three
.

fourths Clyde; buy; 15� hands ; weight, 12010.
'Vrn. Roc, Vlnlnud, Douglas Co .• Kus,

FOil SALE OR TRADE-A Clydesdale Stall Ion, stx
yeurs old, u spleudtd breeder, For thl8 harguln

address Col. J. E. Bruce, Penbouy, Kns.
'

FOR SALE-Four Thoroughbred Gn llowny Bulls,
at reasonable prices, Iiy Dr. A. M. Cnllnhnm

Topeka, Kns., 01' I? H. Huntoon, suokomo, 'Vahllun�
ace Co., Kas,

It

FOR SALE-Two extra nne Imported Clydesdale
Stallions, coming 2, and two Grade Normuu Stal-

11ons, coming 2. Also grnde Normnu Mares In fonl, and
tbree {Inc young Orude Marc Colts, coming 1 yeur, and
one fine pail' of St. Beruurd Pupa, 3 months old, from

���rted stock. 'l'hOlD!ls and Urich, Uox 96, Scranton,

BARTHOLOMEW & CO., Real EotRte Rnd LORn
Brokers, 189 Kanslls avenue, Topeka, Kns. 'Vrlte

them for Informntlon about Topeka, the capItal of the
State, or Illlld�, farms 01' city property.

------

FOR RENT-For ensh, "Farm of 800 acres, fourteen.

mnes northeast of CounoH Grove, Rns. It has R
good house nnd barn and wen, 52 ncres broko nnll 640
acres fencedwltb four strands of barbod wIre. Address
iii. S. Cartwrlgbt, Topoka, KRS.

FRUIT-TREES.-W. have In surpl"s, Budded PeRch'
1']'ces, twelve of tHO· bost vUl'ietleB, 4 to 6 feet

s.l.rxJ pel' 100. Apple Trecs of IlII t.he leadIng vnrletles:
hugely winter, 11 to 5 feet, @4 pel' 100, No. t Concord
I·yenr Grupe VInes. el5 per 1.000. 81.7" per 100. l-yenr
Jlbple, 12 to 3O·lncb, 81.75 pel' 1,000. Other stock
cbenp. Wc will box free unel deliver It.t depot nny of

�;u����·e:�l��ll���fllB iO�l��ty Nurscl'y, Luwrcnce,

Too Late to be CiassUI"d.
...---

H S. FILLMORE, Lawrenco, Kas., proprIetor of
• Green Lawn Fruit and Stock Place, breeder of

Jersey Cuttleaml Polund·Clllnu SwIne. Stockforsnle.

A VALUABLE BOOK
On plans for constructIng nIne sIzes of INCUBATORS
-with latest ImproT'elDents, moisture apparatuses
information on Incubatlou, heat-regulators, egg-turn:
ers, etc" sent on recclpt of 5 cents In stamps.

.

J. W. HILE, VALLEY FALLS, KAi.

FOR SALE!
'l'wenty Head of HOlstein-FrIesian Bnlls

10 to 20 months old, bred direct from imported
stock or Netherland and Aagle families
backed by individual merit antI actual ·milk
and buttQr records.

.

Come and see them or wrlto for what you
want. 'J. M. HENSON CO"

COU�CIL GROVE, 1\ANS..lS.

APRIL 13TH, 1887.

40 UEGTSTEREn SHOUT·HOHN CA1vl'LE,

d�S�lN�HC?>}�t§�E CLYDE MARES, }o']1,-

2 YOUNG S1'ALLIONS-1'hrec-fourths full
Clyde and one-f(lurtb,.;tull Nurrnnn.· .

1 YOUNG STA.LLlON - El",'cl1-eighths fllll
Clyde and one-eig-hth f'u l l NUl'lIlIlIV
2 EXTUA LAHUE W.OHK HOIl!'mS.
�::'Ille to commence at I.U oolock a 111.

.J. II. �Ic \ "''':'',
Threc miles west (on Sixth street, roudi of

Top,·I(lI.. l'l.:tll"'u,:.
C.U"1'. A. ,T. HlJNn,\'l'I':, S"IC'''>lII1.

FRENCH COACH HORSES.

SUPERB
WinnerFirstPrize,World's Fair, Antwerp. 1885.
A Breed, combining size, beauty. action and

endurance elltabll8hed and reared under
the patronage and direotion of the French
Government.

THIRTY .JUST IMPORTED
All approved by the Inspeotor General of the
National Studs of France, and the !let of
Stallions owned by the French Government.
120-page Catalogue ofOakla-wn Stud free.

Address M. W. DUNHAM,
Watne. DuPalle Co., IIIlnol8.

J. L. STRANAHAN k 00.,
BROOMCORN - COMMISSION - HOUSE,
R�re,·ence8:-P. B. Weare Commloslon Co. and HIde

& Leather Natlonal,Bank, ChIcago.
IDol Kinzie street, CHICAGO, ILl••

293C�2ed�Mum!E!lE!
& FARM WAGONS BOlli thollrat�m'I'he cheapest Spreader out, and he

orily kind that can
be attached to old
wagon.. All are
wlLrrauted.
!"rIces maUed free.

.. COLUMBus, Omo.

KNABE
PIANOFORT.ES.

IDlEQUAI:iLED IN

Tone Toueh Workmall8hip and Durability.
WILLIAM'KNA.BE .& (JO.

Nos, 204 and 206 West BaltImore Street, BaltImore.
No. � I � f� �vepl!9�_���_'(1!rk,.

IMPROVED

Machinery .Hay
•

I
•

• •

Office with Trumbull, lteynolds 8& Allen, Kansas City, Mo,
• Manufactory: Armourdale, Kansas,

.

DISPERSION SALE
'-OF--

ANGUS

Polled
HERD

Cattle.
PARK
":""'-OF--

Angus
1)0 Females, all ages ; .20 Bulle, all ages.

AT UrvERVIEW PARK, KANflAS CITY, Mo"
ON ,TUESDAY.

May 3,1887, at 10 o'clk a. m.

I will StCH my entirc herd, as above, without reserve or by-bid. 'I'hts Is one of the oldest
and best herds In Amcrteu. Ever-y mn n who wants Polled Angus cattle should attend this

T.li:lClllS CA�II, i,r tli.\": tn rwef ve mon tb s !'On1i8fnclnrY;nntes. l)t�nril1g 8 per cent. .,'

interest.. W" Nothing' sold bororo the ·salc. � For =.�Io Cntaloguee apply to .
.\." .:<>

G. "'\!\T. HElN,R.Y, P.O.-Box H .. Ka.nsa.s Cit.y, Mo'.

.'

PUBLIO SALE OF

G.A:..LLO-VV- .A-YS.
Cunningham's Latest Importa�ion at Auction'

AT LINCOLN, NEB., TUESDAY, APRIL 26,
At 1 o'clock p.m., EIGHT'f:-THREE HEAD.
jnst from quamntfue - 51 Females and 32 Bulls.:
Cows In cnlf, or calvca at foot. All of tho noted
ramntcs reprcseuted, IncludIng Bulls and Cows of the
noted semtramts rrtues, Lady stnnrere, Forl'BtQneens,
Mntd Murtan, Drumluurlg. BIIUs and Heifers by the
noted Hurdcn Bull r1l54); the first Harden F"mal••
ever Imported. Also R lot sh-ed by Jl10sstrooper of
Drumtaurtg 116;20). sllld to-be the best bull III Scot
land ilL the present tIme. We can SIlY wtthout hestta
tIon that this Is the best lot of cntt le ever Imported,
both ns regurda-breedlng and Indtvldunl rnertt, Sale
positive; no reserve: no postponemeut: will bc held
In the breeders' sate tent.

TERllIS: - Three to sIx months tlme for good
paper. BrIng bankable references,
I:'ii'1" Catalogues now rea.dy.

Address Jas. Cunningham & Son, Lincoln, Nebraska..

Or. F. III. WOODS, AUCTIONEER.
.

(Care Kebl'aslfa Fal'ln<ll'.)
"

l?uolio Sale of

SHORT-H'ORN- CAT'TlE!
For tbe very bast of reasons, I will sell at

Public Auction, at my place, five and a balf
mll"s WGst of

GARNETT, KANSAS,
----ON---.-

Wednesday, June '1, 1887,
the entire mSH CREEK HEHD OF SHORT
HOHN CNL'1'LE, consisting of 35 Females
lind 10 Jilulls. of tbe fOllowing famlliflS: Rose
of Sbaron, Ycmng Phyllis, Young Mary, Lady

. Elizilbeth, ]'I1ooms, MaDdanes, AmcllaM, and
other good fam111es, including' the entire show bcrd of ]88(;' Females old enough will have
calves by their sides or he bred to the champion Hose of Sharon bull, Sharon Duke of Bath 2d
64450 (by the $6,10\l 2d Duke of Kent 51119.) Partl,.·� wisbing bUllS to head herds or to breed to
common stock. will find this a good opportunity. -

FISH CREEK llANCH - Is five anel a half miles wcst of Garnett (Southern KansDs and
JllIssonrl PaclUc R. R), and threc and a holf mIles nOI·l.h of �Iunt Tda (MIssourI PnclOc), and two miles south
of Glenloch (K.t N:& D.) COllvcyunce free from nIl nhoTc I'lllll'olltlstntions un day of sale,

TER:\[·-; : - Cns�l. :rnl't1cs dcsll'lng t.lme will he 1lc(o'ommodntec1 on approved notes hcnrJng lQ POI' cent
io.tercst. w- Snle to commence Ilt 1 o'cloek. Lunch at nonn. �Cnt,alogl.lcs all npplicntfon.

Cor•. S. A. SAWYER, AucLlonecl'.] WALTER LATIMER, Garnett, Kas.

�S-L IeKE' Rwa{�rlfiQ�lsCDatJ'ISH B\\l\t\ Ever Made.
Non. genulDa 8nle.8

•
Don'twaste yourrnonev on a gum or robber coat. The FIRII J1RAND SLICKER

staDlp;:A::��!��above 19 absolutely un.ter and 'rind pnOOF. aOO will keep you dry ill the hardest storm
__"":'=:':;':;'=='__,Ask lor the "FISH IIltAND" OLICKER and take no other. If your storekeeper doe,

ot have the "nSB BRAn" send fOl"-'de!'icrintive cnJ;aloJ!"u8 to A J, TOWEU. 20 Simmon� St. Bo�ton. MRAR

/'.


